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Wireless channels are characterized by nnºltrpath and I tiling that can often cause lung 
burst of errors. E: vcn though, to date, many very sophisticated error correcting codes have 
been designed, yet none can handle long burst of errors cflicicntly. An interleaver, a 
device that distributes it hurst of errors, possibly caused by a deep fiulc, and makes them 
appear as simple random errors, therefore, proves to a very useful technique when used in 
conjunction with an efficient error correcting code. 
In this work, a novel near optimal seed based random interlcaver is designed. An optimal 
intcrleavc-r scatters a given hurst of errors uniformly over a fixed block of data -a 
property that is measured by so called 'spread', i'hc design makes use of a unique seed 
based pseudo-random sequence gCttcrator or logistic map based chaotic sequence 
gcncrator to scramble the given block of data. Since the proposed design is based on a 
seed based scrambler, the nature Of input IS irrelevant. l"heicfl>rc, the proposed ittterlcavcr 
can intcrlcavc either the has or the symbols or the packets or even the frames. 
Accordingly, to this work, we autalyic the suitability of intcrlcaver when introduced 
before or after the modulation in single carrier t"t, ritruunication systems and %Ilo%V that 
interleaving the bits heforc modulation or intcrlcaviit}; the symbols aller modulation has 
same advantage. We further show that, in an orthoy. ouail firtlucncy division multiplex ing 
(()l'l)M) systems, the position of intcrieaver, wlictliet before or after constellation 
mapper. has no significance, and is interchangcahle. Ilowcvcr, scrambling symbols is 
computationally less expensive than setartthliny. hits 
I'm thc purlý»; c ttl' analyxtttl. R thc (icrli»rrºiººat'c of thc pt'ttlo, scd ticcd hat-scd random 
intcrlcavrr, srnºulutºrm. : uc cat'ricd out in MA"I"IAll " Results show that our proposcd 
sccd hascd r: mdý+ttº ºtttrrlruvcr lilts ncau' ttl, ttnºal Irrulrcatºcs ut 'spt'cad' ; tnd `ttishcrsittn`. 
Furthcrtrntrc, thc prupivsctl nricrlcavct' is cvaluatctl in tcrtus rrt'Irit ctttºr talc (151=1<) t'crsui 
Icnl: th of hurst crrar in ;t satn}ýIc carricr systrnt both hcüýtc ; lrºd allcr tºltuhtl. ttirm: "It. tc 
prttlx)-wd tntcrlcztvcruttt pctlms lhc built in RANI IN II Vºn MATI. AIi" whol 11--cd ill 
thc s; unc systcnt It shows that ptoposcd ntlctlravct ran cunvcrt gtcalcr amount ul' hurst 
crrurs into slmplc random crr, ºt% th; uº that of MA-11-All ' intcrlcavct I hc hrttptºsctl 
tntcrlcavcr is also tcrtctl ºtt II"I, I, I+02 I0c tt; tscd WIMAX systcnº wttlº Stanford: 
('nvcrstty Intcritn ltil1ll ch; tticis tu cunrp; irc thc Itcrforni; tncc ul' avcrayc liI"IZ vcrsus 
SNR for both pre modulation and post modulation intcrlcavcr. Results show that life 
tuudul; rttun tulcrlcarcr and post tuuttulaliun has same hcrfurm; utcc. 
'1 hcrc is also a sJclc udvantagc of this scc(l h: ºsctl intrrlcavcr", in that it kcncr: itc., ý a variety 
of utli(lur random-look itll; ttºterieavillg >ellttcnc-c"s. Only a recover that has the knowictigc 
of' the input seed e: ui generate this scclucticc and no one c Isc. If' the interleaving patterns 
arc kept secure then it can possibly be used to introduce an extr-I layer 
physic: ºl l'f Y) laycr. in that way, at III IY layer, one build"; 4111 additional cwry hart-ICI to 
break through and it conies with 110 extra cost. This property has been irºvcsttý; utcd by 
carrying out kcy sensitivity analysis to show that the ; tttack, to guess kcy can be vcry 
futilc, as diffCrctºcc at -t"` dcrun: rl placc in the initial condition can lead to cntitcly 
d1f1'crcnt scrambling. 
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Ilit rorlu c; tio» 
(11%cI1 tli{" Itritlrncli1w, hr311"tith .1 ýt itc Ir ." Ic-c Itttoltlgy bt my., . tlcýnt ., most tictwoiks. 
local 
or othcririsc, arc not only : uluhtttty, it but : tl, u ct"ult"ittp. with it. I Itr tt"ttclcss trcltnuluy). 
otlcts, aittonl; otttcrs. Iowcr cost, castrr inst: ilLUion and rtuthility a i1r\Ihtltty ihat no 
tixcll ncttsork C. 111 oftcr For cýanilrlc, ;t ttirclrss local utc: t nctttotk 1ýý'1 AN) is not 
1lliysica11)" cottacrtccl . ts wtrccl VAN!, ; uc atul it wotks tlnough the au ('untirtlnrlally, it is 
czhcctccl that thc rcliahility oI data is lhittlltful (Iur to c"itoi 1liottr natutc" of tt"itclcas 
chatttlcls eatiscll by I. 1l4ittp. a1º11 ntº1lti1t: lah I tic tittttcst ypai tot Irhalllr tlata tl: ntstnissaon 
is 111.11 tltc tcccti`ccl (1ata arc is rlosr . e, 1lossihlr to thc" tr, msrnrttcil 11: 1t411 thcinsclres 
licnic, v. triUus tccbntclucs 11: 1t"c bccil 11r\cloltcll it) t1ra) watli and hr111 to nnllitrtýr the 
tch. lhility ot data ovcr witclcs, rll. unlcL. : 1ti1i? t1K thrnt, : til Ititcrlravct is ctlnstdcicll to hc 
an cllicicitt anll faitly sitttpIc tcl-htutittc that casily itnlatot-cs the Ich. hiltty of -I wiLrlcss 
nctwmk An intcrlcatct lltattthtitc-. .1 hut st of 
`ctitliý., 
1+t, ý. ý, ý. Ih1`' r; utsr(1 hý" a clcclt 11i1r, and 
rn. lkrs thcitt : i111c. tt as snI111Ir t. lnllonl cirots `1'hcn it is c"niltlovrcl tttgcthct with ch; initcl 
iullrtp}: trr111n11urs. thc Insist tat cttc, tti . iir coiºt"ritrll tiito !. 
itii111r tartclttitt c-irclts by tttr 
( `haptct I Intloductunt 
ºntcrlcavcr and arc Own corrcctcd by ilic channct codcs. An intrrlc; ivcr could bc dcsigncd 
both as it random intcrlcam or a ntnr r: utdorºt ixttcrlcavcr. A nºndontmtcrlcavcr which I% 
dncvndcnt on a unitluc sccd could hc uscd ; ºs :º physical (III l l' ) laycr sccurtty dcvtcc to 
scr; unhlc the data ranilotttly. In th; tt «ay, at I'II1' I; rycr. onc huilds an additional crttry 
hurrtcr to hrrak through and it comes witliuo rxtra cost. 
I he motivation of this thesis is to design a sccd based random intcrlcavcr havittl.; optimal 
uricrlcaving propcrtics. An optimal uttcrIcm-cr must scattci a l,; iVrn burst of crrors 
urufürinly over a fixed block of'data -a property that is incasttrcd 
by so called 'spread'. 
flow randomly does an uttcrlcavct spread the }nvcn bout of errors every time is, 
hoWoVcr, measured by what is called 'dispersion'. In this thesis, the idea is to use a 
pscudo"random scclnencc . cutcrator or 
logistic map hascd chaotic sequence } enerator 
together with a unique seed and thereby design a unique scianihlung matrix. I Ile proposed 
scrambler in the tnterlcavcr gives ruse to Very good spread and dispersion. Since our 
design is hascd on a, eed hascd set: utihlcr, the natuuc of input is tuuelevant I head ore, our 
inter leaver can interleave cuthet the has of the symbols of the packets ou even the frames 
Accordingly, the motivation is to also show that uittcileavmug the his hcfiºrc modulattou 
or interleaving the syuthols after nuºdulattout has the saute advantage. 1lowe cr. 
untcrlcaving post=modulation symbols teclutues sntalleu 'rtanil)IItl matrix sac for Mary 
utixlulations as compared to that that intet leaves his. 
Thcrc is Ulm) a sidc advuntal.; c of this +ccd bawd intcrlcavcr, in that it p. cncrutcs it vuricty 
of unuluc ratlom-14K1kiny. uttcrlca%"utp. w(lucliccs ( )nlý. ;t rcccivrt that hits thc kiiow Ic(1); c 
of' the Input xrctl can gcncratc this scqucnrc ; lud no onc cltic, It thc tntcrlca%"ttt); paticrns 
Mc kcpt ycCutc thcn It can possibly hc u. cd to inttoducc an cxtrit laycr of +ccttrtty ill 
physical (PI iY) l; rycr An atlc(l motivation is to ; uialvrc thc . ccuttty imphcattons of' thc 
ptolxmcd IntCrIOaYCrr 
N 
( h., ptr"t I Intlodurhon- 
1.2 1ý Iºicul %% irclca ('urrurllrnicºrlloll tiý %lcnr 
A trcmcndott, Incrca, c in thc dcmand lot uttiuntatton cxchanrc ºs a unnluc charactcristrc 
o1 nmdcrn uttcrttct b: tscd tlcccloptncnt l hc Ilanstrl of 11110I111at1ort Ii0i11 source to its 
dcatrnatton should bc dortc ºn such away that thc quality iº1tci"clvcd Infotrnatloll should 
hc as close as transmtttcd uºtutntatºon. A typical block diagram o1' mvirclcis 
cunºnttrnºcatºon sytiIcnt IS shown III I't}. tnc 1.1 It tllustratcs the siy. n: d tloW through a 
typical wrrelcy4 cuntrnuratcatum systent 11ºc upper blocks constttutinl-'" a Irarºsmlttcr show 
all tniortttution stnncc block, a soºucc cncode hlock, an ctºclyl, tton block, a channel 
caxlanp. bltx"k, an uitcrlcavct block aril a modulation block. 'fhe lowcr blocks indicate the 
sti; nal tran, ii, rnt: rtloll ttortº rccciver to auk or rcccivcd sontccd Inliºrnºatiou, Flic lowcr 
blocks csscnttallyrc%"crsc the signal pioct::: ssºnp. steps 101taºc°d by the tippet blocks. 1h, riny. 
the lam two decadcs, othcr sºFýnals prctccssirºr. tiºnctions have bccn fi-ccluerttly 
ntcota>. )r: ttcd within the saute ; tsscrnbly as the »rr, thtl; ttttr and dlrmotlulatc, t, together called 
ºJ'1odrl)r, 
I tic tnl'MtitaUutt to hc tr: uº%ItuttcEt, "ut h. º>. ºtºº: º}; cti, voic"c 01 sprrch, r, mlputci tl: ºt; t clc., is 
111.101111c liýrntatictl rc}; ýud1r» ()1 ºt> >cýurrr I"uºuºuttºn}ý the sount r 1nliºrttrºdi ýýn ntýºkrs ºt 
4ottlltaiihlc flu thc \1}; t1.11 ptot"rti. ut}; witlniº :º rtýtutnnillt'; ttutn tii'xtrtn . 
1"r, t{,, °, " rrlcr, chº+, 1ý 
stcp hrtxlucc attaklg- it)- digital convcrSiuu and tctntºvc, thc tcthuul: ºnl nltnºnlation In 
ortlct tu cttsurc the xccrccy of ttumnuttctl ºnlotnºittüotº, utt 1"111v'1P/wri sl'11C111c must tic 
u, ccl lhc tlata must he protcctctl against Itcrtill h; tttt, ii 1111tolucc"tl by witclcss chilnncls, 
which ctýultl Icatl it) rtuý+tntctjrictatunº ýý1 ttan, tnittctl uºItýtºnalitm ., It tcirttrt (Yutruit`/ 
t-otlinX, call rctltuc 111C ptuh+ththll ()I ritoH ºi11týýtlurrd by 111c ch; uuicla It tttc cxpcntic of 
h; nttI«ttlth of tlcctxhng ctºntplcxity In nttlcr to üittltcl uulnuwr thr prll, rtinanrr Of thr 
cltailnc) c4xlill)! ansl : IIlon% it 111 uyc nýýi xýrctýntlýlcx c1i0t r+, rtcctiny. cMlc, in httrxf IIl11yC 
cattsctl hyý dccp Ia; Ics. M/, v/rýt4-iýrý, ý i, tnt, ýýitccýI Inicrlruý-cl wtll hr rlisý'xiti. cal In tlct; ti(. 
rn thr lulfiýýti lisp +cctum : Il,,, lrr/ýrýr,,, r t+ ihrn utirtl it, cum cit ihc (Iata to ccri: un ýruvrfi, rtn+ 
III-, ' cull hc trartatntttctl ui"cr thc wtictc+ti ch+utncl, 
c 
( ha11tcr I 



















Ftgurc II Block I)uayraut ul'tyhicstl Wirrlcs. ti ('0tttmutitcaliun tiytitctt) 
I: i IrtIcrIcu% cr 
i 
: \, mcnttuncd beliºre, uºtcºIcavrnE: is a pruccss ul rc: ºrr+urpitig the positions ul'ºnlrut data 
clcntcnts in it gü'cn data bluck. In uthcr words, an ºntcrleawcr stnllAy nº; ºkcz the pcrtiuºted 
scNucncc ul uºptrt dat: º clc: nºcnts Assuciatcd with any tlºtellcirver is it dc inicticavo, that 
restorc*; the original scºlucncc, Ill urdcr to Obtain cot reel scºluence at the rccrrvcr sºdc, 
samc urtcrlcuvtnl; pattern should bc usctl by the dc. rntcrlcavcr 
An uttcrlcavcr, Vcncrally uscd allcr chunncl cudiny. so as tu rcrrrrun}: c the ordcring of 
cudcd data (rcict to htgtrrc I. I)I hrtciýnr, tic ptesencc (i1 intcrlcuvcr ullcr channcl 
c+xhn};, to a}; rcat cxtcnt, nrrttF. atcs the ptuhlrrtt ul'tic tramintttcil data tlr: rt : uc cutrulitcd 
with hurm crrur. I tic hut. t rrrurs currul>i eotrtty. uonts tlutu clctrtcnt% of tnlnrt sctlucncc of 
data and tttat, c it urlcasthIc to dctcet und eorrcet Ilu-ral at ICecivct +rdc. Thus, an 
rntcrlcavcr III hct%i. ccrt chuttncl cudtrty. und truoduLrtion hrlps t« dislmrtic the ncyy. lrhoctttg 
ctaia clctttcnls, 
1,1'irrlcss channclti hilclný; Itacruory cxhihli nruliially tlrlicntlcnt rii(w. I alitlcr tltc 
a++unlptuott that tltc rh. untcf ha, nlcnmy, the rrluls in, lungcr call hc ch: u: aictmccl as 
raltduttily cltslrthtuiccl sitt}ac litt cr1or,, Irtstcall it occurs In blasts, cortcsluotuhnr. irt tltc 
tunc whvtt tltc chartncl Is ur itcch Iiulcy ItttcrIcai'llly. hic cuclctl lilts hrloIr Il: ut. ntlssujtt 
+lucadh 0111 thc hut, i of channcl c11411s III titrlc In , it'll aWity that it . 1hlwatn as rtnuk, Iai 
D 
t'haptr7r I ifill octurtloll 
crrors at thc dccudcr cas, Iy handled by the dccodrt I he llresctu--c of' intcrlcavcr aflcº 
cudcd bits drastlcaIIy Intltrctvcs thc I1ct fo1 t11; u1cC of channel coding l: 1. (to Idsmith rt ; 11 
2(N)5] 1hc fOllawitl}', suhscctlun sunuit; itvcs the 1Ittltortiu1Ce of intcrlcavcr design lot 
ýc1TClcss cuºltittt1111c; ltltiº1 sVsteili 
13.1 I111poº-t: ºººcr of 1ººIrrlrm-rº. 
Intci IL-. IN c-i ha.. cincrl.; ccl x. a'. trIII) Ic in( l atl c-I tic I(-nt I i-cltnicltte l liat uttittctitirl\' lrtihlovc% 
tfic ýýrrturin: uýrr ut`runununºr: Itlom systoil in but st Intrrir: lvc"r plays 
an 
1n1hort;: liit 
rule ut nutnnttrtn4; the lttoh; thtltty of. cttots in 1a01141. Ch; uutrl I11tet1r; IN-cr dccortclatcs thc" 
atiJaccttt c, xlcd hats in titnc stich that the htttst Cttots altltr. ºr at ctcnN, dUlatot ; ºS t; tndont but 
stntl>le crtuts l'Itattncl codtºty tccltnttlues like block cudcs 11' I"Ilse et ; tl 19541, 
runcatcnatton c. xlcs It, It l otncy ct. al, 1')hhJ and nºultt Icrcl codt-s 111.1111; l ct A. 
1977} Mc dcslF; ncd to dctcct and cot teil ;º shccific tttttnbct of r. tnclotn cttors dcltcrnliny. Oil 
thc cttot clctcctuty. ; uki cortccttttFt caltahtllty of the Y. i%cn code Iltr block, ; Ind 
convolutional ctxlcs arc dcstKatcd to wolk weil with addtttvc" white ( iuusstatt norsc" 
(: 111"6ti) chtuutcis Che ltctlotnt; utcc of' tandont cttot col tectºny, codes arr win SC tn 
fadtny ch; uttuls hccausc they c"annot h: Indlr the lolly. hurst of rttots Intlodut-cd (111C to 
ticcir fadcs tn f. uhttF; channcl, Motcm-cl. thc blust crtots currccttny. codcs ate conthlc-\ 
and so Mc cctttthutatsottullY cxitrnsrýe. to cutrct t thc lotty. htust oi cttots, Ilcttcc, in otdet 
lo utakc it lktssthic to ttsc sultlnlc t: utdouº ettot cottccitnp. codcs, . 111 flitcdcavct is 
cntltloyctl aftct ch: utncl c041111y, III otltct %\ olds, tntetlra>, ýrt convc"tts tttrtnUty ch; mnc"I Into 
mcttlorylcws chattncl und tcntlcts hutst cttcots as sttttlllc tattdt+nt rttctts that atc: c; IStly 
corrcctcd by cum'ctºttontd Cttot cofrCCttitF; comics 
I11tctlcavta t. ts tht; ttc, u11t1 i11tptýwc . tic ilcýr}at ul' wttrlc, n cut11t11tuttcatttttt x1'ýtcttt ut 
fftafty Iayct's u1, ()1l (O licit ti), tcni ittctcututct-ttu11) 11tudcl *Ill c11vattc tcliahtliiV ttt N1At' 
1a>ct; ci>tlitit}; i+ cu11tltrttc(I wrtlt 1111ctlravi11y. %lýtm 1111putt. utttIv. 1111rtlcitvct plays irkc: ` 
tulc attcf Ilttpicwcs 111c pcttut11t. ttttt- ill tttthu t, titlc+ , t}'11Ilir. uttk' A hit ua'«t+tl; has hccn 
41011c i11 tilts fidel to t1cxI}a1 : 111(1 ; ttt. tlwc thc i11ict lcavct lilt ittthu t'tttlc% 1111ct lcavcr atso 
hu% hcctt crttpluyc4i at ttatt%putt layct ttt ; utalyrc the prrlrn nt. rnrt of t11tcrlcavcr to (Ictcci 
. und cuttct t hutNt cttutK tit +pccrh tccut.. 11tttu11 lu itttptm(- tic pctLutut: utcc of vulcti a11(1 
0 
('haptcr I 1I111todllk I1"11 
nrultºnºc(lºa : rpplºcatºun ui I': ulmg, chunnc l: U highcr laycr, 1111cricaver also plays an 
important role in rrnnºiºuiºn}; the burst nuitic, 
1.4 Rewarch Objectives 
I hrºc aºc kur ºtt; ttn ýýhýri ltves of this trtir; trt'h work, These ; ºrc t)lllllllc(i its follows: 
1.4.1 I)esiy; tt of Seed flared Random Intct"lenvcr 
I"rrst ohacctivc ot this thcsts is to design a novel sccd based random itticrlcavcr to ohtain 
near optimal pcrl'mrn. urCc in burst like cm'ironmcnt. In urdcr to tntroducc randomness in 
dcsibn, random sequence is generated using two Icchniqucs, nanrcly the MATI Ali 
RAND function that is depcndcrtt on pscudwr. undonr nunncers and also Chaos using well 
known chaotic logistic map (CI NI). File design objective of random intcrlcavcr is that it 
should have good uncCrcnt r; uniom interleaving produrtics, *I'hctiC prupcrtics nccil to hC 
cvaluatcd to learn whcther ('1 NI based design or ItANI) function design is superior or 
none. 
1.4.2 ('umpuriyunof Pre- modulation %.. 1'ººrt flludulilt loll 1iºtericuvel. 
sccon+tly, wirclcsh cotnniinuraUon syxtcm llesl)!. n «"iII hc Iurthcr cXplorc(l by changing 
the position of intcricavcr. Thc bit Ic%-cl tntcrlcavct, also callc+l Inc- no+lulatiori 
intcrlcavcr hcrcin, will by ctnnp: uc+l with wnihoI Icvcl intcrlcavct, callc+I IU)--t 
nuxlulatum intcrlcavcr It is ohscrvc+l that thc nitctlcavin}; opcration can hc cummutatc+l 
with modulation without loss of pcrl, 0rm: aicc, 
1.4.3 lntrrlrming in <)1A)M tiN+tV111%, 
Ncxt, thc suitability of' 1ccil hiltictl Inicrlc: Irct tlcsi p. tt 101 (*DM sytitcrtt will tic 
cxpcnmcitictl Thc pcrliºrnl; utcc of' +cctl h; ºr. l i; uulont Intcrlc; ICCr w III hr analyic(l hullt 
at hit 1c%-c) and tiymlx)l Ici"cI. At hit Icvel "cctl hüsctl Illtrilrurri will irplacc aicatly used 
block ittict"Im"cr, Mid at tiymhol Icrcl . cctl ha. ctl itttctlcarcr Ifill utltlrCs allct modulation 
to tirratnhlc ihc l)VI)`1 ronacllution +yinhul It is uhxctrctl dial . cctl hamctl nticrlcavcr 
«Ill pcºhanl tic ýantc at both Ittc ntuclul: Itiun ; uttl at pint trtutlulattun 
2 
( haptct 1' 11111''J il, 11,11 
1.4.4 Studs of 1'IIN I. uýcr tiecuritý of 1'rolwscd tililt III tertcuvcr 
I'uially, sincc thc sccd hasc(l i; idoirl intcrlcaver st-1.1111111cs the Symbols at physical 
0111Y) laycr, thc suitability of' this nu: rh; uusnl Is also studhcd as a i') I1' laycr srcurity 
devicc Thc intcrlc; ivcr dcstgn wd1 hc ; uialyrcd Ii+r hossihlc wirclcss thrcais, hlorcovcr, 
thc suitability of intcrlcavcr at lumt nuululaUuu will also hc analyrcd and comharcd with 
pre- imxlulation to cnsurc the scculity hellelits at 1,11N, laycr with nioditied system. 
1.5 ticolºc- of I hc 1'ropuºtictl Work 
"A scctl hatic4l random ºntctIcavrº is clcsiE; ttctl awl sinnilatctl tn MA 'l I. Al3`- so its to 
cvaluatc its pctforntanc"c. lt: uulurtt intctlcavets, in genctal, ; ºrc cv. 1111alctl based art 
their prapcrtics of' sprc: al . uul tlispcrtiion. The rantltºnt i11tcr1cavnig prapcrticti of' 
pralxisctl dcsil; n -. tic analyietl usiity. two tancl{+in scquences: chaotic sequence 
hasctl on chaotic logistic ntap and NIA 1I All' RANI) lunclitm based an pseudo 
random sctlucncc Flic %t11 ly irrclutlcs cvaluattun of thcit respective pcrlttºtn; rncc 
in tcrms at' thcit ptupcrtics of' sprcatl and dispersion I hc propasctl tilM 
Intcrlcavci is cumparctl with NI A TI. AltF t: uuloitt intctlcavcr nt hurst error 
cm, irunntcnt autl hurst of C1101% trrc intrutlticctl ntnunllY. 
"l hc stutty of, post tnudulatu, lt ttitcrlcuvcr Is Am) Icl, urtctt In Ihc thesis. 1'hc 
I, w., ttuu of* Intcrlcavct attct channcl cuthny. III typical %ymcill has 
11ccn ch. ut}: ctl : lud Ifill uducctt ailcr the nuntulat"un, A typical comntuntcutit'll 
xyxtcnt IS devclultcd ut 11t: 1 FLAW tiu ; I% hi I., r, Lilatc the compallsoll ()I 111C and 
hotit n, iMtulatuºn tiltk Intc"Iravc" 
"I ulthctnwtc, . 1, nlcntuºncd 
hcliutc, thc ptopnsctt itUctlc; tvct is also usc(I 111 . 111 
tWI)`1 xystct11 I, hc pct 1ut11t. ulrc result" of ptr utltl punt 411i1%tC11atloll tmtppct 
tntcl lcavcr arc uht. uncd fill . tit t)l t)N1 ha. cd ý%o11dwtdc 1111cl (II)CI . 1111 
111N. fill 
11111'rU". lYC ili i rvti (\Vtti1: \ \)systcnl At thc cnd, a t'unlplrtc cnd it) old I I1+ 
1{02 I(xt 4unlphaul lixcd hltºadh. unl witrlr-0, arrr.. 11-11\VA) %ytitcnl. an c. uly 
nltxtcl ol \\'1. \1A\ +v+tctn, Is drvchopcil In N1: \ II : \It tiIMI 11 INK 
CI 
( 'haptct I I1litlxluc hun 
"I tic sccd hascd dcsi-gn of r: uulonr intcrlr; rvcr caul Fcncratc dºficrcnt iirterle; rviny, 
pattcrn, by changing irrput scrd. At I'II1' I: rvcr proposed sccd hascd random 
urtcrlcavcr can hc ctnploycd ; is sccurrty tIc"c"r m"hcº'c sccding p; rranrctcr works as 
;r kcy In order to cv; rlu; Uc pri+posrd sccd hascd rarrdonr ºnlcrlc; rvcr dcsign against 
brutc firrcc attack and various data l61P. cry attack, key sensitivity ailalvscs are 
consulcrcd, ; uralytcd and rcportc. d. 
1.6 t"hi"sis ( 'öntrihutians 
" In this rescarch, ;r novel clc: slp. n of' sccc) haxccl rancl0rn intet'lc: n-cl is 1Cho11cd. To 
cc-aluatc pcrt0tntuncc, ptolºosccl ti4hctnc is 1111tiuliiccl with two r; uufom scclucnccs: 
chaotic scclucnCc using Chaotic logistic map ; incl h1A ITAIt RANI) function. 
I'rc%-ruusly, r: rnduttily hcncr. rtcd intcrlc; rrris havc tradcoll haticll on thclr 
complexity : uul hcrl*0rniuncc, As I Icsult, thc ljrrLinlrrinrc of nitrrlr; IVCr I'm 
xpcctfic uphlicutiu» Call by upilnuicd by p: +yinp. thc prI(. c of Complexity wlth 
uicrcascd ntcnmry rcclulrcnicnt in this work.. as . 111 alicrn; ItUVC, wc ploposrd wed 
hawcd random mtcrIcavcr. '111c plol, uscd ºntcºlc; IVCi IS shom. -Il 14) 11.1%, c good 
Intcrlc: rviny. prupcrtlcs Ineusincd III tclnls ulýspl'c; ul ; ýnd lltNpcrsiýýü. 
" It is alu) sl. tuwtt that thc slit racl attcl (ItNl)rttitutt of both l'I R'I hasccl Stilt 
Ititcrtcavcf aticl RAND hasccl tiNk Intcticavcr atc cluitc- same. 
"i hts titcsýs al+u anulyic+ tltc ltcr'liºrtnanrc (11' uºtcrlc-: º%-ri whctt it t+ dclºluycd citltct 
i)tc- or Ixºxt tnc+dUlatiott stay. r: "111c t"lºtttir, tfiscNt of Iºrc and post modtlialloll 
tntcrlcrtvct is rurttcd out tit icrnth +, Irc, ti, lrarty mid tit fct Iravtny. pcrl6rttrrntc hkc 
dtsdscrstuu and shrcud. Intcrlravrt 1ºri foiinancr tcmaitt1% s; Nrtr ltt both I'tc : und post 
ttuxlttlat1011 lxýsttiutl, but cotttpIrý\itS 
till xltllattott 
of iiitrtlr; tt"ittp. Is uturinurr+l for post 
"I tic prtºlkºscd +rltctttc t, : ntaly/ctl, lot htut%t riiut t"te cc. lttºtt capability, atttl 
-mtparctl with M: 1 I l. Ai3 tauttººnt intrt Iruý rt ()ut Iuº, iººº, rºI tlc, i}; it clttctcntly 
cum-crtx larger nttttahct ºº1 hittst rttiºta uttu , tttthlc cttnt+ as t"tºtttpatctl 14+ 
M: 1 I I.: 1H tattttunt nttctlcatvct 
fl 
('h: ipicr 1 Inttuduý lit ui 
01 tic hrulxoscd inlcrIcuvcr is ; tlsu urt; tIyict I in an OI-I )%1 , N; % I cm. A«`iMA\ ntottcl 
i(II III) II ant %% Itü II.. I Ftil)_'. IOtt is do-clulird and 111c iniriIcavrr block Is intnxiurrd 
;U tx)th hrc- and post cunstcllution m; yppcr hx°k. I hc pcifimnance of tile %; ')I 
mtcrlcavcr is compared. fhc Im-lijrnrancc o1' hruposcd IlItclicavcf. . 11 both 
locations is sarrrr. 
"F inully, proposed seed 1). 1 
security device. The sccdv. nE; harmutctct is used as iltc- unºtluc key. Accordingly, it 
should havc crtou}"h kcy , hacc to av! )Ill attacks. III order to analvic 111c 
cl"tcctrvcrtcss of' prýºluýsrd tcchnºyuc it lowest I; ryc r, likely calr, rhtlitic* ofattacks. 
Such as brutc tOrcc and data forgery attacks, uýýainst hruluoscd scheme ate 
; uudyicd I he key sensitivity ºs carried out to evaluate the perfornialicc against 
brute force and varºutºs data torhery att; rcks. 
"i urthcrttturc, sccunty ntcch: uustns ttt ptitcticc : uc srtutiuticil in (Ict; iil to urn"tn"cr 
the wtrclcss sccurtty thtcats that atc still Itu, thly duc to unptotc(tcil III IN' I: tyrt 
data, sue-h it's cudtny., uttct Ica%"tny and tttudulatiott Irtttcrtt. cltcntx address and 
nmatta}; cntcttt & Cllnttol mntotrtmatmtut. Hand Oil Simi ; mn; tlysms, rtnnricrntrasurrs arr 
prulx)scd at 111 IN' layct to tnctc: tsc the catty harrict ttºIli cak mn. 
1.7 1)ry; anicati+ºn +of 
! 111ý %cork t.. stTtwtkrtctl W, (ulloµ'h; 
.( 'hºipicr 1 has tiºwºsrd ºm iººr%cºttttºr. thc motivation, suºttntsu'y, h; ickgrourni, 
uh)cctwrs, atc<ºlic a1111 %liccºiic º"uniººhttlrous ut'tltc wc+ik 
" t'haptcr 2 is alk, ttt h; lch.; tuunc) und 111craturr rrviov It first hrrscnts 111c typcs of' 
rtrur% tnlrc><laccd by ihc %t. ltclcss ch; usiac) It v. t+, II+, ýý'cd by lttctaturc to-iov of 
tatuotts typc, of tandunl tntctlcavcts th: It h; 1%c" hrrn tlrt-clc, pcd by rc"sr; rtncct`. 
I his 1a it) tiht, w that tllcrc t-1 a ncctl 101 %rr+l I, a,, rtl t: n111+, 1r1 lntct Icavcr cIcs1 r. r1 that 
11; 1, bcttcr ttllctIcatinag Iitc, lºcrltc% and h; t.. '. It11I, ICl tiU1l0tttr l+, t Ilr\tblhtN" 
IE 
('haptct I Itltloxllnttoll 
" t'haptcr 3 prcscnts the dcsip'n and analysis of' proposcd scc d hasrd random 
intcrlca%-cr. Sccd liasc"d Random tirr; aniblc"r is dcsig; nctl whtic random input 
srtlucncc ts ýýrncralyd usutgý two th t trt c nt fýcnrt; ttors hascd on chaos using; ýrrll- 
knot, rn chaotic logistic rnap ; lud MA] I. AIi RANI ) fiuu"tion. l'hc pruposcd dcsig; n 
rctains thc rantlunrncss in tlc, ig; it by avoitliny, the rcpc"tition of, runtlonr numbers 
F. cricratcd using s; ud ntethoüs. The uutput t; utge 1t1.1,11.91 divitlctl into equal sttb" 
tntcrvals of st/e ctlu; tl to (ntrrlraý ri Ictiy. th to dc"sip. n. Thc unitltu" property of our 
tlcsig; n is to avoid any rcpctituoti within tticsc still tntcrvals to dcsty. n it unrgdc 
scrambling matrix. Iii otd: c: r to (nterlcavc cat"h block using diflcrcrri sctantbling; 
ntatnx, cxtraction oh im ticrtl/ initi: tl condition is also thscusscd in this chapter. 
"I hts Chapter also prescnts the , tnlttlatton paraunctcrx to obtain icsulls and to 
mca±+urc thc pcrfi, ttn: utcc of' ticctl hascd r: uttkml tnicrkavct. It lists thc sckctcd 
paranrctcr fiºr prtºposcd wtrclcss trutlstnistiiºtn systctllti and 0I"I)N1 hasrd systctn 
lc prc" and list ttitºtluJatiutº ttltcrkavct to conlp: uc tllc pctlottttanCc of pitºposctl 
ttltcrlcavcr «tttt randtºnt uUcrkavct Ill hutst ellols cm nunnlcnt 1 11C ctºnlpat'tsun 
af" prc. ants litist nitºdulatttºn tntct Icavcr in It'Ilil ofcotnplcxity and pcrfürtnaucc is 
attalyjctl Ftcyttltti show that ptttpO, ctl schcntr has ypuld random 1111cricaving 
propcrtacy : uul tit) not tlcpcntknt of ratldtºtn acquctlL"ex u+cd to f; cncratc 
ultcrlcavtng pattcrns %1tºrcovc--r, ch: uly. tnf": thc position to post tlh/dtllitlltº11 
lntcrlcavutg has tit) cficct oil 111e petlottnaatcc of' ihc systcnt. I. urtltcr, intcrlcaving 
rutnplcxity call tic mruitluictl with ptºst tnodulatuºn ulict Icavur}ý 
"1 Ilahlcc 4 dts<ttsxcs ihr sutt; tttilüy to p1tºptrirtt scctt busrtl r. tntttma Iwtrllcuvcr as it 
t'f IN' Iilyct Kcctlrity dtvicc, III ººlclct it) ; lll. tlyr, r the l'l Il' I: tycr sct"urlty , tslsrets of 
lstu1xºsUd tcrhrsscltlc, kcy sr1l51tlvll}` analysis mc citriICtI mit MtºIrtºvrt', viillcºus 
bccurtty attacks art aaýxcustirtl tit tCttlt, tit' proluºscd systritl tcº ullulv/c its 
cfTcrUvcrlc+M as is I'1 Il' luycl +cc"UIItY do'rcr 
"1 ittally, tbc ivuttcIttslont ol cntitc tvt+tk t, ý ttt cituljtrt N 
FE 
Chapter 
2 I3, tci: ormUnci c ý. i, itCNiturý. ý IZCviC\w 
I hc chahtcr I tovctsrsi Oil the ntýrttý; ýtiýýtº. uhjc"Oivc", scopr ; irlti the contribution of 
rc+c: uch It an n% rr% ic« (d t) liical wirclc» ccmuntttºir; ºtiýnº mt±ctc) 10 highlight thc 
varituºe wircIcs% t: umnrunit: atiott , v*tcrti huiltiinp. hlou"ks. 
I his cltirptcr presctit'. and urr; Ilyics the Iitc t<Ilurc , r"tihthlc cºu iutcrIcaver ntul sukhw 
him t, º ituprucc the hctl'urnrulrcc of wirclcs., ccºItill till ic: Uiuri tiystcrri iu ýý°irclc>. cir: unºcIs 
%%tth burs crturti III till-, dhaptcr, thc uýrrýirýý to %%ilclcs!, ch: ruuc) is 111cm: 11ted first: It is 
1olluwctl by, thc icºnrlrrtl+utr of v: uiuus typcs to intcIlc: rms ulrcl Am, the rclatccl Iiitt: rtnrc 
rc% rc%+ lºrt t; ruchºrtt intctlc; rvcr% irr tertriti uI'clcsipu, I, Iuhcrtir,, corulºlcXity. in irltcrIcirvirrp. 
and sll+plrc; Itiulti 
I utthcrutt, rc, this Chalttct ; tl, iº liºCtt. c> , ºn the ynmilt*rllh of Itttrºlravc"t its I'If1' Iayct 
%c: ruttty dcý tc eI hc I, rcIttutnaty Ctmc"eI& tn)d tnCCh! lt)i%tn% º, I %%itC Ir nctMvut), atc" 
clt. ýtt. +Cd lir+t tºº latndl; ttiir %%Itll the CunCCllt% I he wvittit) tlttCats , ºn ýýilc Cr, a nctNUtk 
tºº lilt) lxºtnt the "cCUtlt) %%ra{cne%%C% Irl c%ttrlc: %y nct%%iºtI% atr r. ircn ncxt 1ltc tClutc(I 
Iitc"tatulC tmm cm "urIC>ti wUtity t, º sttppr, t the srCUmt) tntl, tuýcu)rnt and 
Cuuntetmcaýutcý IS dt%4llti%Cd tººcciudl the encl 
('haptcr 2: 
2.1 %1'ireless ('hunnelq 
Ii; irl, v. rmuul &, I. itrraturr RCN ic%% 
Before going into detail discussion of random interleaves and its Iitc"rature review, let its 
introduce the wireless channels. A tlclining characteristic of the mobile wireless channel 
is the variations of' the channel strength with time and frequency. I he variations run be 
roughly divided into two types ''I. arf. e- scale fading and Small- scale fading". Large- 
scale fading occurred title to path loss of signal is a function of distance and shadowing 
by large objects such as building and hills. I his occurs us the mobile user moves through 
the distancc of the order of the cell, and is typically frequency independent, Small- scale 
fading occurs due to constructive and destructive interference of' multipath signals laths 
bctwccn the transmitter and receiver, It is at the spatial scales of the order of the carrier 
wavelength, and is typically frequency dependent. In other words, small- scale fading or 
simply fading is used to describe the rapid fluctuations of the amplitude, phase or 
multiluath delays of it radio signal over it short period of' time or travel distance. so that 
Large scale- path loss effects may he ignored. Failing is caused by interference between 
two or more version of' the transmitted signal which arrives at the receiver at slightly 
different tinie. I hesc waves, called nnuttipauh waves, combine at the recover antenna to a 
resultant signal which can vary widely in amplitude and phase, depending on the 
distribution of the intensity and eel alive propag anion time of the waves and the bandwidth 
of the transmitted signal. Fading has two independent mechanisms, 'I inie dispersion (due 
to multapath delays) and I)opplet spread (title to motion ol'the mobile or channel). I'igure 
'. I sumtmaritc the fading due to delay spread and I )oppicr spread. lading due to I )oppler 
spread eau es two dcgnadations, slow fading and first lading, Slow lading causes the deep 
pales that will aftcct morn' simult mcou'a hit . 'symbols in crroº I hest introduced errors 
Itad to disruption in transnaittcd signal Hills, slow fading may lead to large burst of 
errors and tnlormatton data within such interval completely lost, which cannot he 
corrected with simipic single error cotrccting techniques. I Iterefore, these burst errors can 
%criously degrade the pertoitiurmce of wireless communication system. 
m 
Chapter 2 I i; tk kgRtunýI CI iiri. It tit l" Kr\ ºr%ý 
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A wirclc: +s rhat. rttcl gcncrally rcfcrrc(I it) ; º`+ uºttoclncing sloc% laºlittp., if' C11.111110 collciclicc 
tinrc is xutlicºcrttly I; uE. c as compared to sý nºhoh tintc. In othcr words, the tinrc duration 
that the channcl hch. Iac% in a corrc: latril nºattncr is lotty compared with thc tittle duration 
ot' a tr. urtirtltttcd symlxl I he long lutr. t ut'crrory. Iluo intnýduccd, it ch. umcl varies slower 
as cmnth; rtcd tu hasch; md , ºPtt: rt . Ind it iii, rulºt, I; upr hurt oI' iut'orntationº signal into dcch 
fiadc+ and tntortrrttiun %sithitl such intcrval is host. {"hanncl (luality ý nr irs over rutºItil, lr 
tintr-ycalc-,. rs shown in I- tt; urc 2,2. 
Ihc wtrclcss rh: 1tntcl ºa thc %iºtgIr ººuº+t itººIº4nL: uºt I; ºrtº)t tlº; ºt IiºtIitS ihr pcºfuinº; ºuwc u1' 
uitricss cunut1umCAti011 Sý . trill, lt is cmirnu"lY Ilutitilr to Ihr 
tratisttritisitm 11.1111 het«reIr thr ttarl. miwon uiul thr trc"rivri c"un c"ziry 1Tuln miiahlr I tile- of 
Sight 11otiº to one that is . cverel} uhtitillried by building, tttuinituiit and Ioli; ive. Ilnlike 
«Itrd 4htu1rrcl+ thtlt are . tat7u(ttiry aýld I, irdhrt<<l, lr, i; cGfio i'h; 11111rIS ure extirmely 1: 111dcam 
Mid du not u11rr c-: º, } 3nt6. i% I hr tiiV. 11,11 Itoou tilt, ti, rntinnttc ý ib rrllerk-d, d1111; i4ted . utd 
IC 
('h; rhtrr 2' Background d'" I itrr; rturr Itc%. ir%c 






I iiiit . 
I-igurc _', ': ('hauucl quality variatimi with tinic %c, ilcs 
scattcrcd by virriou, ohjcets in the surrtnlntiing 110,01-c rrachinf' the rrceivrr. When the 
signal 11npm). cs ort an t)hjcct that i, %-cry large compared to it warrlrrt}nth, it will he 
reflected. I, xamplc of reflecting ohjecls are the curth's surface, huildiny. and walls. ( )n file 
other hand, iiiiifaetiurt happens %%hrn the signal seemingly hentls around obstacle ihai 
obstructs the path between the tr: uºsmlttcr ; Ind receiver. When tile signal impillp. cs on 
objects that arc , mall compared to it% %% elefIJth, scatierinE. occurs. 
I he tlucc yigºutl prupav. atiun mcchautisnts ( IC sun, tlittr; n"tiun ; nttt scattering) aIlcct the 
received signal %tºcrtgth Naturalh, tite signal . trcnp. th will he lower file fitrther tile 
rcccivcr is from the tran+rnittcr tlue tu thc +pre. ul ut'thc siy. nal in all tlirectiun thruugh 1"rce 
spice , tahmg nutttcrs wurtic, it signal 1iur11 the tr; ntsnuttcr can take ntultipk tli. tlc: rcnt 
path% hctorc rcuching tlte rcccivcr, I hi. % cun hc cutcýctl hy rcIlcc"ting ill cvcn Scattering 
objects Chc multiple rcflcctctl vcrxiun. of, the signal will ; trrºvc at the rccciver at slightly 
ttttfrrcnt tlntc und watt v; ntutº, ; unhlitutlcs and pti; tscs. 111P. plicliolliclioll Is Called 
ntultrpath Ihe ntultºputh signals add up vcctuºially Ihc rcccivc(l signal strength will hc 
untplitictl it the signals rcinturcc cacti utltct ur ; uc in phusc with one . 11101her. tile 
rccctvc4l signal arcngth can ; tl. u thup k1ºa., ticull)" tu a Icvcl that iºltlxtlcs any 
.0 {tnucvn as cttrtttnunrcatºutr if the , tgn: ºly cuncc ( rach uthci uº arc uut it, ph: r, r 1hix is , 1. 
rttultiputh fading and is Jctrtmctºtal to wnelcv, cumntunicatit, rt, 
m 
('hapicr Background &- I itrtatuir I: r% tC\%. 
FiF. urr '.; Multip; cih proIt; tp.: H1011 
(ttrlcrrnu"rd from thr wrhsilr; www, r. s iic; (; u-oclLi. tyv) 
\tulühath un thc r; ltho 
imtwtant clfcctx arc: 
ch: uutcl crcutcN titnall tic"alc" lading c Ili c tý. 7 hc tltrcc most 
" Rapid chart1!. c ºn thc siP. n111 , trcnktlº uvcr iº small tr: º%-cl ºlistancc ur tinic intcrva) 
" Random Irctlucncy modulation Juc to IhopIºIcr shitts ººn Jillcrcnt multihath 
%ºgr1alx 
"1 ºaºc Jrslkrstun Icchººrsl causcºl by rnultil,; ºth Iºluhagaticm Jcl, ry 
III t, u1liluh urfian urrtu, t; uling uc4ttr, tvr. tttir tltC hright oi thr . tntrntr. ts is %%rtl I1rIow thr 
hCl}'ht l, 1 thC ýlllflllllltllll}' %tfUCItItC, su tl"tr Iy Iu) sittp. Ir Los path lo Ihr h; t, r M311011, 
11'hcn I. oti cxlsts. titultlhath still lcctus dur to rcilcctionr Irurlt the gronuld and 
surruttndtnp. stru4turc Ihc %lV. nal atrivrs Itoutl (1lllrrcnt thrcctlom %%itIl dilli: rcttt 
rrnhav. atuon dclay 111C rcccivcd sip. na) . it any luoint I11 spacc nla) con%l%t of a Iarptc 
m 
('Ila1'ltcr' I t; ii kgrotunl . l'" I itcrtturr ItrvirW 
tiVn11"1111y, 
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Figurc 2. + Nlultillutlt pn+p. y. a1i011 
(Itclrtrncc(l Iiut11 tltr wchsitc: www c;!. nc; r_aý ýýclti. tw) 
M1l1ta; u11h in thc ra4111r ch: u1rncl cresltc", 
i»ilwrtuttt ctlcct-% arc: 
small- ýrttlr I'; ulinp. rl'1'rrt%. I hr t111rr tnuil 
" Rapid ch: utgc in thc signal sUrtagtlt twcr a sttiall truvrl dist; utcc (11 (tntc itltc rval 
" Random Irctlucnc) ntudulattun chic to I)ul)l)lrt shills on dillocnt ntuitihath 
, tgn: tlti 
"1 tmc dt%hcrtiiun (cchocy) c: utscd by ntnltillaih prultr., ttinn dclay 
In buildup urban arcas, futhttk tºcrttrs hcc"ausc" ilu" Irrip. lrt ºI tlir ; rtitc"tttia, is wrII Mow thc 
licight of thc surrouutlutp. struc"tutc", Si) tftcic"is lit) ý. utrIcI tºti Ir; rth it) Ihc" hazc" Statiint. 
C1`hcil Los cxists. nrultiiýath still uc c urs (111C tº) t cJlc c tums Irc, rn 111C ground and 
stlrttºtuHlttrE' struc: turc Ihc aiF, rrul : ºuicc"", 111)111 tlriirrcnt clitcc'Utºrr mill (1111CICIII 
hruhakatttºrr tlrlati I11c" rrccr>, ctl tiiV. ttal at atrN Iºurrrt III spat-c" rtray c"utt%rst of a l: nP. c 
m 
('h: ºptrr 2: Ii; ickv. rottiul &, I. itrr. ºturr Itc% ir\% 
number of hl: utc waves having randomly distributed amplitudes, pliases and angles of* 
arrival. New multipath components Combine vc: ctori; dly at the receiver, and can causc 
received signal to distort or f: ade, In Wirrless IAN the receiver is st; rtionary; the received 
signal tna) fade due to movement of' surrounding objects in the cLrannel. As a result of 
Rayleigh fädinf;, error bursts may get introduced at the recciver of the wireless system. 
So it is highly desirable to design an ohtinuun and suitable Inlerleaver tor such wireless 
svstcnas to combat burst errors introduced due to hiding ch; uniel. 
1.2 'I'vpirul NN'irclcss Communication tiyslcm 
In t` 111i. 1l ýý urless i ontntunicýttiun systent inlerlc: avrr is inlruducrd after Channel roiling 
to minimiJC the cflr~ct of wirclcss Channels that c: tses 11111-st of errors. I he deep fades 
causcd by wireless channel disrupts large number of infornmtiom hits/symbols in error. 
I hcsc errors cannot by corrected with simple error correcting, techniques, In order to 
further Improve the hcrt'cºrnumce of Channel coding and allow it to usc not-so-Complex 
crror-correcting codes in burst noise caused by deep fades, lairrh-uº»ºg is introduced. 
lhc block diagram of wireless communication system where intcrleaver is introduccd 
after channel coding is shown in Figure II in chapter 1. lntcrleaver can intcrlcuve either 
hits, synttk4s, packets or even frarnc in block by block manner or can take serial (111111 
i. ntcrlcavc hn block intcrlcrtvers, cortvershm. t'rom serial to parallel block altcr channel 
coder and parallel to serial block after interleaving considered living optional. The 
functionality of conversion Irorn serial to parallrl and parallel to serial is performed 
within uttcrlcavcr block I tic, details of oilier building blocks of wireless conuiunnication 




Ilucky, ruunºI fi Iilcraturc IZc-6rw 
Interleaves has been rased in coninnIlºiCatiorl svstrnºs to combat burst errors introduced 
due to lading channel. Intc"rlcavcrs are c; ºtehurited based on their design methods, 
complexity, intcrlcavinI properties and their suitability for given application. Broadly 
speaking, interlcavcrs are divided into three nºain types, namely uon- random, random 
and algchraic intcrleavers. I he comparison and detailed discussion on different types of 
intcrleavcr is given in later sections, lie design ui random interlc"avers is an active 
research area I he properties ui` random interleaver help improve the performance and 
optimally interleave the transmission data. Next subsection presents the random 
interleaves, its properties and related literature review. 
2.3.1 1 ýpC% of IntCrll'il% vu 
Intrrlraýrr tlrsikns : uc mostly aplºlit"; ttitºns spccitic. I herelore, design of' interlearer 
should tullaýi and haseti ()It sonic sltcý'iiic lacturs nanu"tl is %%ircless Channel ctºntlititºit, 
ctºmh1cxityý of, the sy stcm an rh; u; tctrristirs of* application, 11clicc, Introduction of' 
intcrlcawr tirmrlics that arc tlcsignctl till nor tic an attempt to V. irr ntcuninpful lticturc of' 
cWlutitºtt in dcslP. n hasctl ()It incrcasittp. tletn; ttºtl of' rcliuhlc irtltºtntatiun exchutip. c and 
charactcrüc the ttuºdcrn tr'rntls. Ittterlcut-cis are c: ºte}aºrixctl hasctl out tht"it ctuttlºIrxity`. 
c1'11cicncy and dc. ip. n Cl itcria. I he 1iºlltºwing section p. ires it suntutary' of' 11111111 tcClull(liscs 
to (lestEn rnteIleaa cr. 
2.3.1.1 Noll- Random Intcrleuvcrx 
I hc ha%ic IIICa ul lntrrIcavtiiF. Is ti) In ix till codcwotk I svntl1oI+ itt , uk"Ii awrý ihut tt1c hurst 
rrrm that arc ttttnºctucccl in wirclcss tt; utsntissiont of data should sprcad out ucruss 
cttffrrcnt cixtcwurcts us much ; rs lxossihlc and it nlllx"; u"s us singlc tandont crrorti. To 
uchtcvc this, onc class of intcrlcuvcrs arc gcnciatcct with non random pcitmttatn, n or 
urtalr twill way such as 
IN 
( 1t; tl? ict . '. 
B; tt-kr, nound I. itct'ittuic IicvirW 
"( Inc sinlplcst nlcthud of' dcsigning non- random Ilcrnultation in %% hich code%% ord 
symbols arc writtcn row- %kixc and read out column- wise called block interlcaver. 
For cx: unplc, (d. k/ row and colunut respectively, codc: wt}rds are separated by el" I, 
, A) that thc symtxýls 
in same 4odcword rxpcrienrc approximately indc lx ndent 
fading it" their scparation in time is grcater than the channel coherence time. Block 
intcrleavcr is commonly used with block codes in a typical wilclcss 
C17r11n1antcatron system. 
. tither improved deAigns hawd on hl+ºck inlerlcavcrs are odd- cvcn and helical 
intcrlcatvcrs. 11' block Ctxles have odd nntnhcr (if rows 1110 odd 11111111m. of colutillis 
thcn It is altitº Called odd- c%-en intcºlc; tvcr. liaýic; º11y, with this ahhroach the Cudt: 
Ixmcr is uniltºrtttl) distrihuted. An interle; tver, in which data is written iow wiXr 
but the data is read diay. oma11y callcd helical intcrleai"er, 
" 1nothcr typc of non- rmntloni mtcrlcavc i i% cir4 cil: ' cyclic Shi1l. I hc hutiic 
lorrllulu is 
n(j) - (uj + º')rºtutl N 
i%hcrr r. - N is im ult'Nct and u- N ti tt stclt titnc that is rrl; rtirc to Al 
In (J J lioulroi ct al, 'ütlif ttttthtºr itnltrt>vcs thy tl+csiktt with tlu+tsi- cyclic intcrlcrtvittg in 
tcrttl of ritctuor}' rCtltitrcrncttt mid lk: t1irtrnütluc cliit; icttcy. ii+r turbo Ctttlcs. 
2.1.1.2 Random iººtrrlra%c"r 
I tic 111,11 1.111lom 111tcrlcavcrti ý11.. '1ltitirt! cuilicr +ur hatict! t111 Ilillllri! drNiP. 11 ollirrtivrs to 
sclulratc thr mom pmlhirnlatiiý %wight- 2 . rtlururc or tr)° to slttrtul out thc tuljuccnt hits. 
Thcrclilrr, it Should tic ca+y 111 ilullltºvr to st1111r rNtrnt tiic sln'ctul o1 }tcncttttr Wtlucnrc 
with tughor cvrlF. tlt wt>cll tir , 1/c N is http. c without o"rn tryi11y. to nl1ti111irr itltcrlrm"cr. 
! 't11i1rtttntttcly, IU11i 1411dr, i1º illtctIritt"ci, 111caI+ tll, tlu- h1wNVright srtlut'rn"c., but I>t}cs tt 
lot 411 rcl; ulttrit) 1ht. rapul: rrtt} 11t'rhalls iltvlr; lsrs tllr Ittlxsihillti, I ill. -It t1.1r nr111 tatltl11111 
I>rtilltltittitln will tc111t1tlut: c thc hatl srtlut'11t"c. uy. mir IU I1tt'% riit 1111,, ullr- ItuF. lit rlr"iktl 
an irltcrlcavcr %1. hit711 +itlulliýulcuu+ly lltcitk% till all Iht: low wcikht yrtlurilt-c 111 till t11111t1ü11 
Wu) 
In 
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the design of random interleavcr to achieve optimal perliºrnrmce is an active research 
area. Random interlcavers are built using random permutations on N integers, selected at 
random. An overview of class of random intcrlcaver design to liºllow nom random 
interleaver design objective with good spread or break up low weight sequences but 
retaining some degree of'rando mess is given below: 
" Semi random intcrleaver or also called 'S' type interlcaver originally proposed by 
I. I. I.. Ramsey. ct al, I970I and later on, based on same principle semi random 
interlcavcrs are arialy rcd for turbo codes and named as semi random intcrleaver 
(1). l)ivs; slur ct al. 19951. Therefore, to avoid identical permutation. senil random 
intcrleavcr is defined as follows: Fach randomly selected integer is compared to 
the S previously selected integers. If the current selection is equal to any of the 
previous selection within a distance of IS then the current selection is ignored. 
I his process is repeated until all N integers are selected. The search time for this 
algorithm is increased with the size N, and it is not guaranteed that it will finish 
succcssi'ully, I lowever. Choosing S "- 
fN/'L usually produce a solution in 
reasonable time. I'herefüre, the design of', '; - random intcrleavers are dependent on 
careful selection of S parameter and random source that eventually improves the 
interlcaver design, Moreover, il 'S 1, the S- random interleaver reduces to purely 
random interieaver. 
2.3.1.3 Algebraic InEc"rlcavrr 
Random intcrlcavcr dcsil; n discussed c; rlier, significantly improves the hcrli01-111; nice by 
avoiding identical Iiertnutat oit and retaitling degree of' randonºncss. )till. till 1*()I. ttlll. ltcl y. 
menuºry rctluirrrncnt is increased with the selection of parameter S and with the size of' 
ittterleaver. lo deal with memory 'Algebraic Iutrrleavrtrs' are proposed. IIIcSc 
interlcavcr: + can be generated oil- the- fly with (i"wer design parameters and exhibits 
reasonablc randomncss in the interlcaver pattern. A short selection of' interle; ivers 
described by J('. 13errott, ct al. I99 tJIAndrews ct , it. 1')9911tia0, judhuur. et at. 2001 1 I('. J. 
C. Itra%o et al ? oo, t) and relative prime and gulden prime intcrleavci-, described in IS, N. 
Crozier. ct ; r) l')99] bclungti to tills l; unily ol' itºler'lcavt: rs, 
Fu 
("h; ºhtcr 2: Ii, ºckgrcºiºn(I ýl' I. itcr; ºttirr IZr%. ir«" 
Algchraically constructed intcrlcavcrs are considered to be agurrrl design lor memory 
cllicicrtt applications. Furthcrnirºrc, the design alsrr considered important becomes ºr1analytical 
casc, simple rlcsign with lirwcr par; uneters, and ellieicnt lor practical hardware 
implcmcntatiun. 
From all above interleaves desiE'n types, this section conclude by considering that, 
interlcaver plays an important role in all applications of tr; msnºission system spread over 
tril lavers. Interleaves is designed to I'ullill specific system requirement. '1'herelore, one 
should look into the designs of interleaver which follow the optimal design criteria. Out, 
study about the comparison ul' various interleaver design come up with following criteria 
that should exhibits in design: 
" Interleaver should deeort'elate the input elements as Iür as possible to acquire 
maximum value of 'spread'. In other words, how it will convert the had 
eod'ewords into good eodewords. 
" Intcrlcavcr should avoid iticntieal permutation to 111111imize regularity in 
I11tcrlCavrng l)i input clc"11C11is to improve the intcrlraver dispersion'. 
" Last but not Icuxt, intrrlravcr design should he nrrrluor°)" rI'liric: nt for : rhhliruticm 
that rrquirrs minimal nrrnrur}; this will : rl, u iml)ru%c and ease hardware 
inrhlrnrrnt: rtiun. 
2.3.2 Knndom Interk"sivers and Its Literature Review 
Random intrrlc: r%cr. urc clcsipnccl tu ranclunºI) pcrºnutr/ sc. rcunhlc the input hits! s)nthuls. 
Intcrlcur-crs arc prtºres. cs ur fürtc"tiuns that pclatºutr thc input hiis/symbols and Call IV 
%%rltlcit is 
C(i) , ir(l: (1)) (2. I) 
PE 
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whcrc C(i) is thc inlnrts data hits/ symbols ; uul tr((: (i)) is the interleaved or permuted 
data hit+/ svnthuls and rt denotes the intcrlcavcr fiwu"liun. 
Random intcrlcavcrs are designed in such a way that it optimally breaks the continuous 
data hits 'symbols with sonic degree of randomness in permutation, In order to evaluate 
the performance of random interleaver, it should have properties of 'spread' and 
'dispersion'. These are discussed in the next subsection. 
2.3.2.1 Random Intcrlcavcr I'rnpcrficx 
a) Spread 
Spread is an unportant property to Iuitill the nurin desi}'rt ohicctive. For given intcrlcavcr/ 
permutation function, one should find out the diaance hctwccn the two values before and 
aftcr the interlcaving. In other words, spread compares the distances between the input 
values alter interleaving and it' interleaved values have treater distance then spread will 
he large and vier versa. Spread is the rttaxitnunt value o1'S such that 
i I-- . 1' Impltcs In Ct )- 'r (I ) I". ti, l or ti' N (2.2) 
where N is the tutul number ut' clcnºciºt, tu he permitted. The first term in the atxove 
equation rcprescnts the dtutancc"N hrtween irºput elements heliºrr intcrlravinl;, and the 
second term the distanccs between input elements ; º1kr intrrlriºvinýý. lhr two distancr 
pairs, hctiote and alter the pcrtmltatiun ul, input data hits/symbols is compared with 
+clecrcd value o1 S to achicvc high sprcud valtºes. For extuuplc, let the distance between 
two, values is (1,1 ), More ºutd after the prrnruiatiun rc"spectivcl)', Now select spread 
tactor S. soy ', By sccinp. the drtlcrences, it hills tu stttisl'y the sectmtl tc"rnl in l`Aluatticºn 
ý, ', l hat is hceaaýr, 1 1 yct 1: - l is nut satislic dI hc rriorr, the nºaximm. n px)s'; ihle 
spread is l In tlte"antc way, distance pair:, tor all elenºrnts ate compared, To mccl file 
system rcduirctitcnt., spread t'itctor can he varied up to N(ttýtal number of' data hits/ 
S\ rulk)isl. 
FE 
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h) Ui%pcrsiun 
l)ispcrsiom measures the randimutess in interleaviii . 
In ºitlier words, it measures the 
irregul: uity introduced by interleavcr. the high dispersion denotes that variety of 
spread/permutation distances in input hits/symbols. to compute the dispersion, list of 
distances pairs of data elements must he calculated first. For given intcrlcaving function 
it, the list ol'dif'ferenccs of n is defined as 
Q(R) ={Q -l, lt(J)-It(! ))10 -Sý iti% N) (2.3) 
whrrc t)(n) Jcnotcs thr dispc rsioºn pair's, and (j- i) and (if (j) - 11(i)) an: thc 
dit"Icrcttccs of input khrta hit:, / symbols hcliºrc and atlcr the intcrlc; ºviny rcspecti\cly. "10 
understand the tüspcrsion computation, Iet's consider the input data elements and its 
curresJxºnýIiný; intcrica%. cd data as tiºIlows; 
it (1L34Sh7 (2.4) 
\3 274156 J 
HrSi of' all, list all (lificrcncc lrºirx; r0tnh: ºrc tlºc (1111Crc: ncc hctwcrrº input clcmcnts and 
di1'tcrrnr; cs altcr the t)crnºutütiom such a*: 
Mit) 
(1, -1 ) (l, ýi) {1, -3) (1, -: i) (1,4) (1,1) 
4) (1,2) (4-0) (Z, 1) (Z, 5) 
(. t, 1) (: 1, -1) (: i, -'l) (:;, 1) 
(4, -1) (4,3) (4, _-1) 
(S, 1) Ui,, 1) 
(6,3) 
i (S) 
In all parrý, ttttil tc'illt dcitcºtc., thc diltrrrttcc I)etiºtt" intrtlcuvit p. and srrºntd tern drttºltc. 
the dtilcrcllCc a1wr pcrttttitütttºit I. +ºtºklng at the Ittst imº (t; ltt's, the dtllacllcCx in iltplit 
cltntctits brllºrc t" 1autd the diilcrcn4cs uticr the petnnttatilºn is -1, and 4 respectively. 
1ººIlil%%ink thr di. Ilrt%tc+t1 ptuperl}, rcpcalrtl pait% ate i}'. nlnwd. I he pair ( 1. -3) is repeated 
lz 
f'ttstptrt 2: I; achot, und &, kilrratutr RCN ir%% 
and has it) hc ignorc(f Now thcrc : rrc ät) clrntcnts hairs ill total, In (, flirr words, I/)(rr)j 
-, tº 
Hic norm: ºlirrcf c1isprrsimi an hr V. i%. c"tr hN ": 
li)(R)I 2x Iýý(1Jý) 
,- _- . --. 
ýN) Nx (N ý) 
Fun : Iixwc m111ip1c thc n4ºt11t: 1lücd th, pri"i'm will hc: 
2 x: l! it1 
7=f, .1 
Ihc tilüximum valttc of dispcryion is I, so closcr thc valuc 
pcrnºUt: Utton is 
2.3,2.2 1 'ttrr uttrt c" krº iris 
()) 
1. '. 7) 
to I. »>oýrr titaarrxr tlir 
IJucrtcalvcr 1s nuf111ty ltscel in «-irclc» cunu11u11ir; luc+n systcm tu I. f: unllc tifc htlt, t 1, l" crru± 
intrclttuCal duc tu latlinp. rulntlrl. I tic wutk on r11tetlc+ti'Ct design f% t1utk w; lttcred in 
Iftcr: lturc hcc; luyc l11tcricavcr li nut +pccltit. dly ticxip. n fill utlc° . 111pllc-; ltlu11 I Ilc u111cctrvc 
of' lntcrlcavcr in «trclCys cottinillnit"; ltllrn ti%%tcni i, tu Ilc; 1I %r1th hul. t of cltut, and to 
ttiaaittu/C tttc pctturm: nicc I, y 4: 4,11%. Ctttnp. t1i. t1. ttllnan 11fui1hcl ul hluyt c1tu1s 1111+, %r1uplc" 
Crtc, rs «hirll ilrC currct"tcd by u%t11}'. 'Sil111, Ic efttN c"utfc"t"ti11}: cock., sollic . 111111 It-lit lolls, 
lufvc hard«`llrr Litnrtiitiutýý and thilt`+ t-Ofy tccluticd upltuti/cd dc%wtf tlt; ft should ltunirntrC 
+ti. tctll ýanýiplrýtts Ihc thcor). it IyrtclIcuvcr wuý i1aºt1#i11w c. tul, It%hc+l in two c'la>ir 
hahct% J1 I üaunrcy cl :d I97111 (c; I> IotttrIN cl ai IWI J I"Itu% 111 11' I h: n ct . tl 
14001 ortFin. dly Ix+tutcd ow 01: 11 thc mtc-rlr: º%iur. rtun cc ºº, cful to 11111111111/c C11ov%, In 
trausitttwutº, oil rlt. uitºcly %%ºth tucnimý In thc .: utic ctsi, work u1ti4º hill hc"cn uttdcttAcu 
for bi1r. t ctru! ` rotrccGiºp. CoKIcy lot hUttitl rllatttºc"k (I ti ltccd ct al 19001 . 
lo fulfill tltc nraitt drm}'tt ohlcrtlvc, hlotl, and c+alwJu1itºta3tl tntcrlc; rvo atc c\111"iacd 
%cltlt l+lmk uttd 4+. 41% oltst, 'mal tr%ix"4"tt%rl)' I11r t1141M mr.: nti/rtl tltt; utp (it 
itttrf Isa% cl ixst. *uttctcr tiktt : hntaýtcti, >cýl tlar ik11,1% lot irkv ýýotttillrttly. tIg1ily. I: ovilk-ti : ltad 
PY 
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hrriod for block and comolutional intcrlravcrs has hen given in (K. Andrews cl al. 
19971. and later also cstahlishcd and citcd in JR. (i; urllo cl al. 2001 1. In this p: ºlxr, 
author ; uºalvted the nºsirt I,: ºranºctcr that charactcrixcs : uº intcrlcuvc. r. As wr11, ; uºah"tc the 
comºpIcxitv for rottrolntionul and block codes %rith said intcrlcavrr haranºctcra. 
In 1979, Philips Corporation of' Netherlands and Stilly Corporation ol' Japan clelincd a 
standard for thc digital storage and reproduction of' audio siEmal known as 111C compact 
clr. +k (( 'l ýl cla, t, ýalca/ cauclau sº'. ý/cvaa I hcrr ; ur srverill sottrres cº1 ch; utnrl crrurs introduced in 
(7), unwantcd piuticlcs or air hrrhhlcs Ill plastic tna(erial. I inP. crpriIlls and scratclacs 
during the ltarKlhng. It is difficult tt; ) ; rsmunc: that on a\cl'aF', C, a ('1) will get d; unar'c. 
It is assume that the channel ntuirtly h<ts hurst like rrror and these errors leads tu several 
cunsccutivc data s<uuplcs in crror IIf, I luryc cl al 1'W 1. I he concept of Into IC. 1%. Illg is 
tucd here to rcarr: utF! c the hits in Umc, so that tlrr digits stcnuning l'rutrr contiguous 
s; unplc of' the «; tvclurnt are spread out in tinu". hllumrtp. time santr concept, intcrlc; +vinp, 
also cxpluitcd in multimcdia litc trutstnissiuns I It Will et al. I9M81. 
I tic dcsip of random intcrlcavcr is in activc Icscarcll urca and much climts has Ixen 
dcdicatctl on random intcrlravcr dcsipn %incc thc itlttoduction of Iutrallrl turbo codcs 
bawd on birtary %ystcmuttc rcctirsivc coalvolutimlal comtituctits, I'hc work in IS. I)olinar 
cl al 1995I dcycribcd variou, intcrlcavcr dc%wn clitct i; t's, and show that how thc 
hcrliOrrtiancc of turtx codc ts atlcclcd wtth thc dc, ign of tundtltn intcrlcuvcr. Nlorrovcr, 
random imcrlcavcr Am) acts as at kc)' cortllklrlcilt in itnlltlincdlil lilc irunsmissioli I. A. B. 
lanlcs Cl al. 2iN,. 3I. 
111r tlctiul Iºtcº, ºcurc ºcýºc"ýý on t: ºtº, I4Uºº ºutcrlc"aN("t dc-or. n huwtl Oil its pnohcrtics and 
clc"i}. tr vutººhlcsºt) triulcolls arc cli. u u. ýccl u> iirluw: 
"I tic c": rtllcr stttclý oll landoll) tntcrlr; t%cr tluttc by k; un ry un ulllinrtmt 
intrrlca; crý It1t Ionic lcttp. tit hcciucnwc 1.1 ( llatnxcy ct It 19701 Author 
prulxwccl all iutctlcacct that E! tun: urtvol 1111111t sciml. al loll ? )1 111141 11.11 1111111111 
Ycpawttcltt ui n; with nnutnrtun tlcl; ry ctlnal tt1 It, (ºi, h »hcrc it, untt rt_ arc 
twtl lxlatUvc itttcp. cr+ ,; ºtý , Lý iitý, n; ý n,, - lh; ,n1 ýuttl ýr ý 
I; ttc rcl; ttivc 
m 
( 'tuaptcr 2 IlaCkg. rouiinl &I itctaturc Ilc% lc%% 
prtttic 111C wpurAlllºn j; uatuntccd 1+) ll: unycy rntcrlcirvcr% Iuº% hccn l: rtcr 
tu, nxd . ptriKirttg atirt thr tttvrtitton of turtxý coxtcx 
0 Hic tanullc% ot tiln. lýýflllnicllca%rr fnrludr S. tnncloIll Of aCfrif tilildUti1 
u1t01CMCt P1V; 1u%Cti h) it) 1)ttr4114t Cl A I')')ti1 AU1I111t nnuly/cd and 
cumparcd tltc rautdont and non tnndunt lntctlcat%-cr% auut tt% cftcct on thc 
dc»gn of (lltlx! cºxtv+ hrrthcrºtwuc to artatl) /c ºtttcrlcatvct . Iitcant: r ait t<ºtts 
rnatºrrttwttcal ºlºohtck itavc hccn dctmcd to tdcnttlr ººtititttitl Intcticatrct tut 
tctth. y clxki I tic prrad of tntcricavcrs ttcltentts on thc 111tcrlmcr dc*ign 
ct ttcrtaý 
" "'Cilti raitllont iiltcrlca%ct's iuc Ilc+lktlcll by {cccpittV liN gttrttcavrt mic that 
c ltºltlTt"* the . ºptininl pct irºtrllau4c «itlt high iutcllcavct +ptcai! t"t111+c`tltlcitth : 
'%tumc 
11N11111U1uki11ot1 ii, tt`t11 tctlliitcti tlc'AihIr 4I>f1111it 11tc, tlala talc ana 
iuýºIlillatitº1t . 1'licuic+:. tltal 11w*ril=t llctihtr 1111cltrai+ri ""ir. till 11141( 11111C, 
only 
ti*Acj aitc itllStlcat'ct Itaf luccit u. ctl III Ytltltºttt npplicilti. ºti'. tllttl flutl follows 
. pceili; ý ý+iýr1 tlit'tfi+ý : 1K il tcýrtlt, 111li`9lctiv'ov ow ic(ltiiirif m-All . liifclýtlt. 
+itC to Itlllill thc "pc-04 . lc")git Iºbtct't: tsc li1 iºttlct it, . lrctt Nsitll ittctlti+, tlct! 
(>rtºhlcnt attll t. + iºptlttuic thr it111ipicuty III hic illtctlcavct Ilc"ig11, luttituug ül 
. iltctlc. avct lt-41% pitillaicii l+y. (Ll 1 list c ; if I9441 1`Ite lutnllei. ctl 
Armpit i! º 
attalý-ýOci1 luj` talºlllg 11A11Ä tittctlt'ti\'Vt with p"cutitº tatitlltut trtulotit to . hIº% tlual 
tltc pcliHtnlat*C Iºi gtl'c1i ttllcllcavct º1 1, cpt 4`ttti'+t; ltll ltiltlCi ? +cirlc' ! >ttl11it1g 
! aNnh itlý tftc` c}liit ýlut, llitiuitiý ý=t uttcYtccr3ct' liuý IýI+I1 Iýcrii tliýitc irit ýItc,. tliý 
. ý. tcm 
tlc. igii 'ltll lsivcli rlxliii} xhcnlc Ii ! )ntlr. uatatl ct al. ; 11041 I11r 
ltutllt'jH of Pruning a'a% iiltii'tlut`ct! liºt Willi t. tiltlu111 111tt'tlctil'ct l11 iM l Cttati 
ct 4). : tx): I III Olt' I'apct: nuthlºt lllitik)wtl all ttlp1+iillltii I11 1111k1t11 ill}; +qt}t1t, 11 
. ýmt tan4kºnt intcrlraý ct: . 
itl ýºtº#ct 44i ! >ttºttc If. »ti1 l}º "tttjlllct ýitc 1ýý kcclitiilä 
ýtut>K! rýi1Ca4l111ý lutllpcrt} whcll riunctl, 111itl1ctil/Iºic tl+itilulc1111" of ltilcilcalrtlu 
st'itti} *u0s tcs11111410c fulfi 01w1 tºc tcllll. rtl, IlcvilºIc Ii-I, Výi1, , ctui t: al1ºlitttt 
ititcNcaict 4lc"ivtir. f hý I cttali "i! ºil uclt . lily lo dir-'44p) . tttaill mir pi; tititiu 
u. inl: s Iiirbctr itilctlt: aºcr. t"tºnictlucntly, latgrv toc iulcilcn+fct i: ati he groomed 
l haptcr :' I{ : ºt kF: ioruttl &I itct: rtutc ItC%1C%% 
but Ic. º. 1. to lxKlt ". htc: uimF; (rt, lx-ºtN It, dcal ti%tth I: uf: c ". i1c tntctlcaNct". 
! ºccpfng gcx><1 +(+rc: klttt14 ptupctUc", i)tnut ui (I I)tnW cl al 'tN1 i( l, tolxmca n 
ntctlk>a! u( kcnctaUUýý tntctlcaýct u( . in wc h% kccl, ttt}' vtxxl +l, rc: ultng 
(xr, pcftrý : ýutlN, f rc, frt(krtcýl thc pt, º(ýº+Ctl II1tCtlcuýct ýýtih ý+thrt ýtttctlc; iýcf+ itt 
tctt» it +pfca. hnk (, f"p, ctt), dt+ttutcc, and rhumcd that vatufhlc %I/Cd 
ttrtCtlca%ct ratt 1jc kcncfatc. l «tth gt><x1 . prc4141it1P. ptojx'tt) ('1}11%c4iucntl) , 
%tutttto all the 1tttctlcavtuE luittcttt't %%tII nlti., lit: rca+r thc : 4mthlc%ity and 
tiCýfAdAlttýtl ýºt l*ctihºttttantc tot lhc +Y+lcttº Ittil1t"f Itt}, thc 111lctlcavtt1g 
+prcadtný a tth uhttntal uttct lcdý intý, +ctttt t: uulunl intct lcaý"tnký tncihckl I1ct+ 
hcen prnpX)%ed hN JW (cnl! cl nI '(N); 'j and I)anut lnymed Itºan the 
»Igurttlun. >, prººprº+cd I, y t)turºt anºl I clip, I ttlinal in it I ntitutl ct at '(x)71 
ansllýtcd ýattuu+ tntetlcaýrot+ nnd thcu ýumetEýcnýc ti+tth ºttilctcnt +ptcad 
ia4tttr .1 
In tl1t% pnpct, auth"t tind ººut tltc htººhahtltt} ºº1 h: wtnk ºhlJcrettt. 
+prcad % AIuCI% and thCtt t0t1%'CtVetltC ttttiC %kIth %hettlik +ptccu4l %: tlllc 
" (ofittiltlc camlhicNºtr ºI1 tlºc is , tcnº and Iºcchºng k: ýwxl rand"tn ºntcf lca4 ing 
pfuPctiic+ ptututºk ha+c. t lntcrlcaýct hct. 41+. l hccn IIhtº11111cI1 tiut h Nttth tit 
611itflnlC rtwnuºk hawd nncrlca% cl ha. hcctº drºac h) 11' 1', 11141% %ki cl at . (X)41 
ruxl It . hnw ci at _. ý(><, A) Accutdºngl). Intcrlca%ct dc%ºgtºcd in random . %a) 
ha. 1 ktCalct 1+cflºmlºatºtc wºth till) lintctlcasct %1.? c and 1ºccli 1aN11i ptIýlvtiºc% III 
"l+tcad 4141 1i it'll l'ntlict, 1)tºuºftº1" nl tntctlcoct ltIt +nuitlct Mid Aw 1411 
IatECt . 1ic ºntcttca%ct i, dc. 4nhc. I ºn thc cUntcItt 11l it-, %picaduºg. 11irºlicti) 
Ka"IttutcIL" trt . l+fca"l alw, knoan a+ tntctlcavct d. º. 1, ct+ºon a1w1 hcctº talºcn 
tnuº accuuni in Ow dc+ºgtt III Irrunºnk 411 uttctlcavct and anal> rcd h, (l 1)nrxlt 
ct . tl '1)0"J 
" .: ný1 I. uia. nu lntctlcaýcl + Itaýc I1ccn : u1ý c'. '. ltitlj c 1111In1c1l ill Illanl :ý `act11ý, 
hul iurr114. IIR7ct1 M ionic . li. Miý a1ltaýcý 1 hc nlaln I1h1h1CÜ1 t11a1 ýciln ta1111ot/1 
ItºlcrlCAiCt>" ý11111cº1 1* that thcl 111c 11Y11 111ct1111tN cl1111chl t 1111wvItlclttlý; lhc. 4+c 
atc C%Pcnb1%c afkl 1111caAll/lC fill thlloc a11111 1s at 111n+ 111a1 11a1 C 1111t11t11ut11 
1t.. tagc It tr . ult : III 1111 tCaw' oil tt1n1111c%1t) : 11111 Ac}tailat11111 m illtcticafct 
Ell 
t t1.1; ncr r 
41K)rtcr Iunkcr . ric etui . mA%cJ thc ntx)ic pruhlcm to wmic cxtcnt 
but "till It 
acNui(c rntrcrrnt n1c11"rv pr"hicm t)t rtýýrrn}: inirr lcaý rn}ý . cýturnrcý Hctýrc, in 
Nickgtouna &- htctcwttttc Kc%: ic%% 
+prcW i0N larkr Sür jntctlr, j%rr 11% nJc: ul4 uC ptunlllk, 111Irrlravo for 
utacr lei vutt+trUct . utll1lc and tricllwty c11'1r1cnt 111tcrlcm-ct, algchtalr 
rtNl'OtilClltln 411 -alldom 111iCflCi1vCf %i'q% I1i11I1oc, i HIC 1111C11e: 1\'7i1j; I-gillctY111 
AtC gcflctillcti «1U1 1111111111ui11 111pul I1: Iii1111CtCi % t%Iillulll +lui111g thC'xl+ltltltl of 
clc11TCnl1º in itlCttltllY 
" \Itcrnatt%ciy, irllctlCaicr cun. -tflietcd alkchtairally iw pft111<, +Cd j(' J(' Nfaýu 
al ýt041 Algchraw: 4lIN ciºn+tturtciI rntcrlca\ct+ : uc nlcin4ln c11ic1cnt 
hccau. c It' 11001Cav, n4 lufttc,,, ", : 4rc riºnlplctt"I) dclirictl nuithctniltii a11ý with 
nuninuml wcdtnlä fktriimcfi-i (l (, ct : 11: '(WI 1(; ti, c cl al. 20061 Molctlvcf. 
It cafl p01t4111 4% kixxl as f1100111 I111olcavrr I11c dctcrriiir*+t, t` iniCricac-ing 
pwttcfrl4N kcrtcratcd wtth a1ýýcl+r: Iiý , ntcrlc: lýrfi atc hti. cd ill) input "c+cdlnj: 
pwfanlcict m, n4} nccd tiý +trc till ifitcrlCavn1g pattcrnv. In nlcnu, ry and 
tntptrnc+ thc nlcf»tºtti° rr41ai1clnrnt- Mi, ict, vcr, Inlaut , cctliilp iuuafnctct ffiult 
ucflcratc% thc iiltcrica%Ink . cHucncc+ impr11%c+ thc intcrlcil%in. 9 rur111)IckIty 
iýnýIJ Ihc ela"' ill IAnlt, li>t algrhfalc ttltcrlcatcr pW110, ctl 11) j(` IIccgaul cl at 
(o Y tAlºc+luiA cl at r1N)(1l %"4i11cii 11-9"l01 ialrrlr, iL-rº and tsiAr4 l111+1 
0A, i41r, ºlirrrleuwr rc+pcetlvrly i14)1h ultr: tlrrlicf" Ilitvc Rrir'41 i, cilf, rnuutic 
COrnpwrahlc t4+ r41041i11 Intcrl. ritvcr attil ctiitici, t 1+c1l4+1111411c°4", hilf il'i-l: rli 
( üww! pl)r, ctt 
high 
4un1pIc\it> in iloikli pftK`ctliliC tliltl ilut piaoii, `ill1y dcaytft 
tu fx)lltua all tntcrlcavrt +or", ItittliCrtnutv, ('i,: itr/lc) irilrºlrirvt'r 1u1ft 11411 
Ctrnlplicd 41grh(ai4 ruttNtt`: in114i11 and tnlrtlraVlnk Iuittcln 1" a1"4) 114,1 dircetly 
fh, nt input pafanirtcl" JK: Xir Cl i11 . '(1(k+] 1; ic p4011ri. ctl t'11cap. "In11)Icf Mid 
Cilsy It) tk'Si1111 f rgiilº1! 4`4f /Pf Wit' U11rº1t', irr-1 irarip +, G-n, kht, N, l 114n1cd a rYr llr' 
r>urr4'. /9lli1, N Ji/ni 410 tr+nllkltctl thi.. tcitlº %aliuii. tandOtn illtctlcatcr>, and 
Jx)acJ that 11w i+tº+lxnva algcl"tai. 1'11tC1lCK11r1 %%1114 q'% jr, t4Nd 11'* tN11kloi11 
tntrtloA%rr º utthcttt><+ýý, it t++ll+ºNý tl» ciikrl+tAýý ý1r"iýtl aýtlt ýctmutýtýý+t1 
`$+lyt><+ttUal. lllkttig Ii1týýCt tHiý"º 4I1ý4'il*ý til 1Li ý' 1"nlºr"liita ct u) . 1Nºt+t 
ýh 
( 'hapto ' I(arLr. nuuul & I: itriaturr Itr% ir%% 
0 1lv. chtalc Irttcrlcavct 1Trr1otnI% a% good ils tantllmT hl. c lntctlcavcr wlth 
rltnpIct tlcrlvtt, nlcmury clliclcnt 1411 alTllhcatum wIlll I1TII11It11111T 11TC111uf\ Itui 
till ItItttltkllcIN, It ctuTtlut guat: uttcc good tarttitml ºntctlcavuTp. lllopcttlc%. I tic 
algchralc lntcrlcavcl.. 1n11ut Il; uanu-tcl", rarl tic changc~i to pcnctatc vatvlnv. 
uttcrlcavulg hattcIna 111C 1nu1x-Itu".. (d lantlum 111tcrlcavct Itrnnvn : t, + sptcatl' 
and 'tll. pcrmnm' cult hc unllttºvctl with I, 11tlntal llcmV. n nI ; IIF. chr: uc 1ntcricavcr 
11) lccping uT nun~l thc dcxIgn 1nTl1ltcutuuts, unc ttcctl to ~icyºP. n thc tntcrlcavcr 
to nlaultain gtxxl t: In~lotr mtctlcFlvinp. hropcltlc% 1Kn1 xIc ct : II : (x)t, j 711c 
rnn. lunt ullcrlcavlnp hruhcrtlcs arc : lku 411%c11+ 111 jt ºYI ai. cyhtta cl al : O(H)) 
" \lg. ctttiltC lutcflcavcf suhscrhlclltll otltllcffrtrtll tittltlutll itil(t ycnll fritldotll 
lntcflca% cr in tcfntq tit' cumhlcxit). and caw of hattkatr tlniýlrtrlcnt: rtnnl IIlc 
ticstVn tit : rlvchralc 
UltcflCilvcfs arc 411.4) 4ut111,1ctcl) : rhi, hcatlol1 shreNie . 1% 
dc%kfnccd c: ultcf Ihc fIcyivn iti ulltlntutn tit ihr wttw that it cunecnttatc to 
spc4rti. clcaRrl rcýluttctncnt ýlcl>rndntý: ýýt1 aphlmatlutl I 1n1uftUnatcl) 
stIVchfatc ItltctIcavcfs rº 110t havC ptºrxl tantlom tntrtlcamllp. lilohctttc+ Itt Jt' 
AI corr cl at : t1tM aatirrºt dca1::: 11ti 4111 all! chl: uc intct Ica% Cl %rr1I1 tuunotllnaIs 
310 anal). r. ca thc htohctticx u1 1: 111tum 111tctlcam 
I 11C pIol1Ct11C% -1tC 
anal}tcd, tnrhri, %cil to 'inc , c\tct t I, ý ý. rtý'rtr}: rtt{ýät ttn ltic' that atIrit the 
rat knit {ýný{ýcrtiC I1" It I tii, of aI I 
ltotoµ of all atk, +c 1lltcrlca%cl +hu«r11 that thc 11c+tvn ut ittlclica%cl dc{k; 111+ u1x1I1 
apph4at1Ut1 l utthctniutc It , huulº1 Ictaulcil c1lýrtcltrp ul tcln, , ý1 11c o, }ýn runttýlra, tý " 
nlcnlof) cit141ctky", and fittklo111 111tcticaict ptolwitic% tol oitU111: 11 1111CtlCaY111g 111 
4ununutu4at1utl ýy"tcm In 1ýtitcl ýý1ýt11+, tllcnnýIý ctlii 1cut, +ýtttpkf ilc+t}ýt1 ýýith }ý, ý><! 
tatxlutn IntctlcaVlttU ph, llcttiC+ 410Ul, l i+r tctiutlcll 
N"c . irllt: lu. IC Ih,., sc. tttnl In htghltghtlng thc tlc. 11! I1 it1 Yat ltrtl> lfltct lcn%ct+ 111111 Im.. Icon 
u+ca aaxl 111W "t111 tr. r. I hy ++1111C \Y1tC11th I tic lit^t cla.. antl lUtN1lficl1' 1111111 of 1,111doill 
tntctic»wt% arc t: allctl thc +cnu tatltlt, tll tit tilulCatl 1111ct (ca%ct 111C . ptcatl lntcr lcavct 
1u11111. tlk ttklltt tIC11gn i1'tCGt1YC %% oll giNNI ttllhliºnl 1ltttltCti, rt ctlllcd '. Iitcaul' 41141 
. 1, . 1K-t :, rrtl 




I1acky. touncl &I itclaturc 
ctlicicnt «tth tntrttrna) cuntplcxtty, algebraic curtstructiutt of' t; nxlunt intcrlc; u\rr is 
ptopuscd I tic varying tIcsip. n crttcna ul a1y. chraic itttcrlcarcl, proposcti in Iitcr; tturc, in 
w)inc casc% arc ºuuºhlc to comply «ith cllicicnt dcsiE, n Critcti; t in term of' cutnplcxily 
: 11pchr: uc rntcrlcavcr is stcp fomurtl to upUni: +I clc%ir. n critcritº, but halls to .! Iclllc%. c good 
random propcrtrcs and tlcsit; n for . pccific applicatiutj to trttaitt optinuul pcrfi+rm; uIcc. 
2.4 ticruritý Implication 
the IN Iºi. oll a. k: utta rý u1 Incuýlu tanýlutu tntrtlr; tvrrs lies in the 1s0 that the inteiIravinf. 
lutttcru% arc guvcrn by p%CUJ(º r: utdunt , Iºu cc usctI by u tetleavinr. mrthudIs to gcncratc 
unprcalct: Iblc tntcrIcamuip. lu4ttc111% I tic p. rudu ruulunt uOuirr ha. rd un imti; 1I 
condlUonm'sccas uscd ati a kcy to gcnctatc tandont . ctlucnrc cxploit% l, nuwn law. % of 
ntcthuxl% to gcncrutc thc . ctlucncc. and thc. c f. cncratcd ºntct IcavºnF. . cyuccc. utc 
unprrdºitahlc Whcn thcsc tnput smls arc u. cd to uººtºali/c rºuulum . cwucncc thcn I; tvcn 
ntcthoxi. should utºIt/c thcsc ruulom ticqttcnccs in . uch a way that it produccd 
ºntcrlcuvtnk puttcrns that arc unprcthrtahlc and can hc uscd its sccutc pattctn. ºt thc. c 
patictn.: uc lºcpt +ccurc and. a4iliºtº"nally, ihc. c pttttctn% cvcntuallyr Icad% it, h; tvc ºnhctcnt 
optunal ºntcricavtng propcrtics. 
In urdcr tu gcncrutc +ccurc intcrlcnvinp hnttcrn", toIlowinp. two Ix, int. tihould hc 
c43n+tdcrcd 
"1 ºtal}-, thc rhººwc ººf tAlk11ºtil . uutvr %hººulº1 P. rnriatr uýilºicºliýtýýhlr . ctlurnir : %ith 
tit114$ll 4iu1f1gC 111 111111al l'11111ýi11u111 1CC1ý ý 
to I! Cf1Cf211C dt'11t141 1111C1 ICa% 111y. 114111ci 11'. 
I utci, thc. c falldoll) %cqucnrc+ urc u. cd 
" "c441f. lly, ktvcn tsuulunt wtlucrn'cti tihººulºI lºc cxlºluttcºI tu P. cnctatc uttctlca% tnP. 
wNttcncc III . u4"h away th: tt thc httºhctty. if unlºtcºhrtahiht) tn --ctlucncc% tcnuum 
aHct nttctIcaving In uthct %%utºi., thc 1111ctlcavtnp ntcthººd'. cxhlººtt+ tuntlººnt 
Mºut4C Ill 9ttClt away th: ºt it acºiuttcti unlºtrºhrtalºilitý altct tntctlcatutp : lud hut 
Icaa% tu +antc ttttctIcavutl! Iºattctn+ %% tth dtiictcnt 141n4lum . ctlttcn4cx, 
FE 
! 'hmpter 2: ütul &I iiE'lililliC ltrvirw 
ltý : ººrtihitttrtt; thc tnl; rcthents u1 txºth . clcrtctl ritntiunt stºurcc . tntl chuxrtl intcrlcavinF, 
n. tcthtxt.,, unc ran t; cticratr+ tnicrlcaving pilttctns having Ikºtil ttl: ttufi. ll itttrrk. ti"tnE; 
pnº{)cti. tcs and I-Aºs, sthly- ttttttºducc sccurtty to tn: tkc ºic- intrric: tvinp. trt4c: t. ihir with 
aifkrcnt scca+ Moreover, who titx-sn't know tltc input scctt ot %cqiicnA: c Cannot 
tktntcrrcuvc thc ttttxtt data clentcntti. I he scirctitºn tºl rinltltMn uºntt"c Is i. cýl 1'111', rctttrtiT tiº 
titttlºc }; ixxl ttnprc-31ctahlc Sctl. ttcttrc Nttºrrmcr, tixc v. rrfiatttlix ttii' 4ccth ttº ut°hici-c tlillrrcttt 
nttcrkltvtng puttern, which , tºkly depcnti'., on the chürefi methods, nt. tkc% the +ytitcttt 
ntººrc ruhuyt and tntrrxlut: c greater ritndttntcss in sctlucncc. mid sccurity, 
I It1. llly, ; it ullpllc. + th. tt p-. rcudo rllntlcittt ýº: tys to pcºlcr: ltc r: uiottt 
illtct Ic. ºvrr can produce 
low t: a"a, caa)` It) iltlpictllcllt atldsCt: tttr ultrtlritvU1p. p. ttirtn% In IJ KºiNW)ilk rt ui, -20061, 
author ha-, i bivcn contprchcnsivc uvrrYlrw and ullilly/rd v: vittu, proprtllc% of pscttdu 
tiuldM11 ýCtjttCtl4C% it) cun%idrr yccutltý ilspcctN, vlll ltlus l'Iý plUý'tilpllll' ililitl'k% oll psctldu 
tAlldurll scNucrka arc aim) utudy rrd I tic dr+iVn of, pscudu riuldt, ul 1111clicavct should 
ha%c uthercnt propcnic+ and van i+c t: tkcrl tltto urcotnlt <t. 11 good Cuuthri. ltc to . clrc as 
%CCuttty do-we 
2,5 %% iiclc,. tirfuii0 PrrYiIII ill ilrir% ultd ltrlutrd i. itrruturr Itr% icn 
M 1AN 1+ n"l pt1)"14: 111) 411n11cctctl : R. %% Ilcd IAN and lti cumldclcd Inhclcntlý u-cculc 
I 1lctctorc, upcn um ttaUot1 to cu% ruhr1111c1 141 ntut111t nulnhcl ()i dcna: 11 ill vc(rtvc 0 kl1) 
attnck" arul Icaa., tu tltc tli'iruptlun i*1 ar: ulat>Ir ýcrvlcry fill t11c usrr., I hc Dos attack... on 
N1At' Iq)'ct n>tul uppcr Inyct ntc dt+cu. "cd Iatc1 I hc Uh)cctlvc of tht. Iltclaturc rc%-tc\. v is 
it, go thtoUgf1 iAtlo111 %ct: Urlt) nlcc hatllc'. i111d 111cc ham%m Illtlt 111c dc%1j! 1wd fill 
VAN urld pin point %: utuu% p11,,. 1h1c attnck, l, n WI AN and xul; t; cMcd ruuntclmcn, ulc% 
1 p(+ical ttaxlrl 411 citctypttott tttttl dcc t) 11111211 ill by dtyctt.. cd Iit%t HIC kcY 1t1Ct'Iltltttt, % 
and ttWctiattr+nt c'kl+lottc. l III WI AN ittc : º1m+ I+ic+cttlctl lt: tticd 4m tllc%c tllcclltltttCy ttttt! 
ttNC4tiattt, tn> jctatl Ittctttttttc tcvicw wt U'I AN w4utitv to uttdct. tancl thc "r. '4uttt) 
%+cal. nc--sca 'All) by Jtwtt.. ra : 11411ty m. ttkt tltc Iºcy . cruttty ttttcztta cuttrittly ltt4od fly 
\VT1 ý 
IN 
Cümpt'ct ' I1. tu kp. ttnuul &- I itctatutc Itc% ir%c 
KrV 
iTt}urc 24 1ýpw'al trio, lcl ot rtli t) lritoai ; uiul tlrcrypttott 
. 
5.1 % i-, pira1 ýTui1c1 u( tirrurltý 2 
I 11i- III '. t. Vý of '. 4'k(ll(' (+'Ill11l(1111(. 111o11 ý, 11'. 11 ImCI111uil, '. 1' 111i11 111"c1('lll CI. I 
111ttltlkfl and lrlC., to coll: lr to t, lc `hlllll wI1Cfr %crlu lti (If itlc ylSWIti kt11/11Ot 
tic 
rumrtuttll+ed In thl+ sc4ttull, (Irt: ulctl mu. lc) ul rnrlylýituit tuul ýIcttyhUtºtt %rIII hr 
Ill ttlCtlttatr thr . lr+cu,, tutt Ill thc thc>t+. 
"( 1ý ptogt aphN : thc fttid) Itt (1oW III dc+lk! il is good cllt i1 piliHi 211kotlttlilis tu 
..,.. , 'ý:, 1111cltiikltixtti 1-111d º"o111Cit lt_11, t1111 11% LUtt111: 1l: tt+illilt cilctm vc 
Itatill 
1tº1ta At1 ItKuttljltchcllvýtc fo1i11 and 111; 1kc it uillciltiaitic t%ltjlt, ut ! ºc4tct Äc) 
"t nr1 s Ittiun: cn. t% t>Ui+n 1, the it ; ut+Ittlttulll+III 11tttcc» 44t ttK%l t1tIt1F. IIIt4ttitlaltoll . 11 
t!.; tt. Ut . tttttlct l. º 1141%t' It u1ltc; ulahic N11h4ttU `uCctcl 
hcy 
Ovt't}ptl+, n: . lc4t>ýºti, ýti 1, hic It1%ct. c 3t. tat. ltºtltr, Itt. +t1 tºtt>4'ý'ýti tºi 4: cºtl%cttittit hcrciº 
thc 
ý+1+... tut'd º91ýtýýttllatl++n. 1ittt, ICiN1Si1ºIc. tt+t191cIt 1%$t11 `K'q'tcl Lc)`. 
jl 
( 'ha{ltcr ý Iinrkv. iýoºuid &I tlct; tlurc Itc% lc%% 
"( il)tIrr: k ilºhrc 11 . lll : clF.! ºritlUic lui Ix"itili iciiýiv. rturyptic, n Jri iýI, tioii It can also 
hr ºctcttrd a. ci} t)toaystcnº : \ccoºdtnp. l) " thc cttoyt>tuon nlv. ()Iºthm Is 
rnvxpht"r, wintc thc ttccry t: tºrºn aty. s1ººtlUn Is, c; ºItcit rlrc i/}hr r 
" Ntraagr Si thc" tttlriU tºº rni tllltrt t% cullrd trtrss; tF! r of IºIainirxt I' 
rallrd 
"( ilýhrr trtt (: l'ý1ýhcrtcýt ý. thr rni ty hlrý! nýrýýýiFýr. At thc out ol rni il1hrt and 
hr% K; : '1 . ct of rruraal, cr, l,, ºr; iýttrtci5 tlr-ri (lctclaunc the %Ix-t-rtii cr}crti(, tiorr 
n, cclr. uu, rrr Knuwrrap lltc +ccrct kcy. crr; il, lc, nrcytitrl; e (lccodhnp. It is : w. rmrcd th, 1t 
all n, PrctY c) 
l : ttt ctt4tN lttrkl %. hcrarc . rrc krun%rr to hic arr, autla, rr/ci) rccci%"cr, c'NcrlIt 
ti>c "ccrct kcc h 
In l ipurc 4 t)ptcal cncry1, titºn tnoxicl`, ccti: uu, i, ilht%n; ttctl :1 III( ..... Iri- S/, "t 1, laintcNt 
!' ta cncryptcct by thc u. c of inrcrtthlc ttttu+lcunuritt+n titiutv. the krti" K, mul Ili-it %, Ill 
pruchitc thc c1phcrtclo C- E(1" Kj Mhric 1l',  the encryption kc) I tic k t1111crtc\l t* 
tltcn tran"ttnttc+l tº%cr 1nWctitc Of 11itt, lik. rai: uutcl Whcn all ; futh,, rticcl u>cr t, t, t: ans 
ctphcrtc-m, by tlc: +><IcS nicrs: fgc u, tnv. ctl, hcrtcat t' tall the iºcy Il, r hý applying im-crs-C 
ttan"Jurniatltut, t' - P*,: '(C. Kj) whrtr A, I., thc dccRrylittt+n kc--y 
A.. a ýýlt.. t. c" tltc +couraty ut rrý Iýtýýxý, trttt 1ý tirlýrttclcttt in <(, tttl, lcic cýtý 1ý J*it, ýtz I}tEýcrý", 
hol Ow dctihn l thc 1: 1) ph), icttt I111, c4.1 on ihcal}'t, tIthtn : mil cn. tti ptt4, n tt+ln>l4, tntatit, n 
could hc puhltt-all) iºiti, ti%tt 11cutc, tltc +c. inrI) I t#tc tr)Ttt,. ). arnt . lcpcn& tilt thc 
specttic Iºc) I'hcrc arc 1%%u tthhet+ ttº)I., mny thc rclatin"h111 if K, and 11, j, uhctt 
ºir Ile K; t thc . tphct I% ralle. l it I, Itv2ttc I, c> tl, hra .».; I NY Innlcttt. ' t"aphct antl %%bcn K, 
K, r , l)tc týpher tý tullc. l puhlit 
{, r. ý1 ti, ltcl ý, t : t", ý nrntctttt {, c) i rlºltct 1 tºt plýti: ttc Iýrý 
cipher, titc ctxryptt. »t and , Icttyptl. m kc) Irnt. t 1w ttamnuticd Itrutt wttilCr to the 
rc4ctrct +'t4 a"cltatatc . ct~rct dhaumcl 1m Iuil, lit 1, c1 I. tl, hct, [tic ctt, týItttn K. iý 
ruhli%hca, and thy priti atc . Icc t) I, tttt l, cý h. r iti I, cpt Itt u-; ttc, 11ºt huh no u4lthttunal 
WOO 0h4t11W1 t+ nccacd tilt I. c> ttatt, Ict I tic public i, c} I. tl, hct+ iitc vcnctal)ý uwd fill 
4at1ý Ittk thc %ccrct i, c> A fill thc I. > Iitntctt it in l, t t% ittc i, cN t tt, ltcr 
-Yl 
t h: ýhtcr : ItaArronuul &. I rtcruhrrc I: c% rc%% 
2.5.1 1rcurih iiriiuit'rmrnl 
Ihc rckltºucrncnt of sccurºty %urºcs «tth ulthhcutUUn Ihc csscntºuI tctluircnunts arc 
cunlitlcnttalrty. data tntclßrtty. attthcnttcaltun suttl ; truiLthihty I hcsc luur husic sccurrty 
ntci h. uucs arc tlºscusutl ºn ncxt suhscctiun 
2.5.2.1 Basic ticcuritý Mrchunir+ 
Ihc «mihlcxity ul, sccunnp ýcirrlr++ nct«(Itk c: ut hr %rcll urnlctstoºd h) tltscusstnFt 
+ccurttv ttuciuuucs av: ulahlc and uscd 11% wttrlc+s nct«utk+, 111C hastc sccutttN, 
mcclutntcs atscuysca Wow acktihc tFtc strcnj: th of «itclc++ nctwotk. Nt()tcu%. cr, thc+c 
. ccuttty tttccanic+ can by ui hic%cd thtuuph iml1Icmcntinp. +uitahlc tcchnohoF. tcs und 
Jcstv. nca rn)ttºculs 
a) Confidentiality thc nuun pond of rºtlitlcnmtrlrty is to iºtotcct mlormatttm allcr 
tr: uº+nuý+aat torm cuvcKlrulºtºcry, until it rranccti thc tlcarct) uycr In tºihcr words, 
tiata 4unliticnhaltty hru%nlc" atoup. wrutc rhanncl to Iºrutcrt tnl(mmatiºm from 
utuautli<Ntickl 144c» III unlct it, du ýýý, rtti rý ýýUun t+ thc {ºry 1ttrriuuitym to 
pnº%-rdc data ptutcctum t'ººnl4lcrIlurlity t+ : 1I1 cill»t tºº matºc thc (iata tncarnnl; Ic-is 
lut utlauth4ºtr1cd 1k11ty I hcrclurc, maiºc it 1m1Hº, dihic 1ý01 carcmhººppcr Uº capturc 
the Irar»e" and acqutrc u. -ciul u1luntultstill I)41t41 cttcryptuºu 1', thc Lcy it, prºn itIc 
%, onlidcnttaltty %wh %%cII dc'. iknctl cryptul"raphic alýýººrithm. 
hl IntcUrlt): data intCgrlt}' W-Ixal%Ihlc 14, ihcA ttnnllCicll data in trcumnl.. uon 
I t1CtClutc, It 1% all CIIor1 to 111akC It 1111, \Ihlc 11141 tic lliltil 1ti111y11111iCd to IlcyltC/) 
u"rr 1+ tn1aýýýºtthý gild not 411tctC4l nn tic %ýo I il% k -all 1ºC lkmc with umlc 
1tltrt; rlt} lhc4l, t11rOhanl. m to JrtcO anll lottco titr c hankc maclc h) 
c4M%-c. Jt0ppct ItIkitJI . iVttIIIuIc a puhllr {ºcy lick, IuuU. ttt ptclctahk u%ca lot lluta 
uitcprtlý 
rl ýuthrntiratinn lýctctnunc. thc t+lrttitt< ++t utict; +Icýtic ++t ýºcrvirc avtýtlcthlc tn 
the nct%%utk %%ttFº , imuc I1tr JciinctI ttuu+t+ri 111C ttct%k+nl+ ntu. t lttt+vt+Ic %tt++ttg 
m 
( lhahtct : Background \I itcraturc Itc% ic%% 
authentscat loll, uo that co1I11111It11Ciltloss parties uuthcntlCatC each other's IdCilllly 
Since, «irclcss transmission aviulahlr to rýrryonr in the ranl; r, much auention 
should hc bivcn to iulthcntlcatloll in orller to validate uscr, xcrvicc iuxl drvicr. 
: luthentscat loll nutl. cs it possible that the user, srrvicc or dcvicc that has tric% to 
aCCCxs thC network Is allthorlled Itlc Illlty. Strong authentication lhollkl also 
rcNultc key bcncratlon, dlstrlbutlon and nuulal; rmcnt uscd by cryptographic 
tutx; tion I'hc authcnticatlon plotocols ciul IV designed in such it way tilt suitable 
diva tlexihle authori/auom and access control stratrgics could IV deployed it) 
lacllltatc authors/. cd uscrs, 
d) =1% uilubilit% :. lvutlahlltty rcllulres that thc systcnt siuukl tic rubtlst mid uvurluhlc 
lot %. litl uscrs at any timc In orticr to satisfy this, Al tlclinctl sccurity rctluircnlcnt 
+huultl mcct thc goal Availability is thc capability to scntl mull rcmvc data at any 
turtc without mtcrruhttun Iknials of' Scrvicc (I), ºtiº attacks urc tic scriuus thrcmt 
it, thc uvulluhillh- of thc nctwurl. ('uuntcrmcusures should hc tAcn In urlicr to 
rrcvcnt of ntltlb'utc (hcsc Ot1ti attacks to cnsurc tic availability uchlcvctl. 
2.5.2.2 N irrcf Vs ýý irrlr++ 
1 thc t"c}u, n, nk, thc . ci: unty tcOhnilluktr. «crc do"cluprd It wircd nctwutk Ilu«-ort. 
Nrth the pa.. akc of tatttc w1rr1cy. nctwork+ hitvr murr ýcrttrttý ncýrllrn}ýcx 1-11r 
CW11ptUrx111 01 a, rcd 3114I «UCler!, In 40111cxt tit . ccurity chtrlIrnP. c+ , Iur to tltctr dtttctcnt 
rutartcrt. ttr. t+ ytrvcn Wow 
1 hc firm ptuhlcttt, at uthct wuttlw, mhctrnt pruhlrm «ith 1%ttclr+y nctwurk 1. t11c 
mallahlllty u1 wlrclc! º! t tllcdlilttl I tic tYltclcýý tJi111%It11SN1tg1 h 011r11 tu ovrYt111c %hrl"lully 
Itlttutkm whu trics it, takr aaýalttcl}! Cý a111) 111omyr I1tlYittc It11t1t111at11111 hi Nltrd I AN, it is 
pu. ahlc tu lilac thc w1tc. unactkruuna of in%itlr thr w41II" und rerttlit. - tllr lu4c"" It/t 
uut+ldct, % iltºwcvcr, in wlrclc.. I. AN it i% vctý difficult tu . crtuc 111C 111111%immooll by 
rllanVIn} tllc autpc of 1lnutulp thc I: t, llýý tI": u1ými! t`tuýn IanPr An 41t1t. ulct call tt) 111% ltlt"k 
ý2 
( 'haptct : l;: tAE: ruºuul ý\ I itrtuturc kc%-tc%% 
%%ith urcnly aýatlahlc ýIul: ý hccausc it it not ncccssary" for him to connect with jack as in 
«ucd I.. \N An attackcr can conncct by sitting titr away with aruilahlc tools. 
the %ccund prnhlcm with the «trclc+. I. AN is the authcnticatimm of the network, In wired 
VAN, uscr hits xinic cunhidcncc on the validity of the network, l-tn cx: unplc, when uscr 
plugs his dcvicc tic knows that the network is trusted as provided by trusted urgam/ stiun. 
On the uthcr hand, in wtrcless network it user is completely blind of the connected 
network, hcvausc user can only scc and trust the inlinnuitiun Acccss Point (Al'). 1 he Al' 
is ins-isihlc to the uxcr and nuty he nudiciuus. 
I he third pruhlcm with «ircle%% I. AN is rclutcd to the vulncruhility uf' wink link with 
the cnm uututtcnt the cnvironntcnt cuusc+ high Io%% rutc and hit crror ruts 01110 I icn . 
prutrxul" should he dc"igned to cnhunrc the Ix rfortnunwc of %sirclc%s network and rnukc it 
po. ahlc with u_+ nttnuttunt loss and duntukc its po%sihlc 
P IC advarltagc of, wtrclcYY nctwor{º iti tier mohility of thc uscr acvicc, llcxibillty : uid 
aj: rptavc chotcc tit' thc nctworlº tlchcttds on thc link quality I'inally, in rndcr to improvc 
thc trurt<anýý, ian in tcrm ot= po%vcr, complcxity and xccurity; thc protocol. Should bc 
cftictcttt at><I"4-alahlc to support uxcr mobility. 
2.15.3 ticcuritý Uhrrats 
%\ ItCIC+% I AN 1% 1111rt11rwt1IIy 111wcUrc iv- 4'o111p11rc to tllr wircd I. AN. It 1% dtlfivUl1 to 
prOcnt at: cc+. to the wIrclcY" ttct%%urlº as it %%urk+ through the air. Anyunc in thc middic 
can rapturr t? >r trun. uuttrt! %ikiulI In thr tnllyr with m"11tluhlr tuUl. Io u»11ruw the 
+ccuttty, it is intptºrtant to : utalyic tltc %ccurtty protocols to undcr+tantl thc ltkcly 
capahtltttcs of the attackct I'm clicnt , ill accc"x htºittt ncPººti, ttiun , uul data ttan+tnisstott. 
ttucc typc% of ft"atnc+° nurnagcmcnt, contto) and data f'ranrc% arc uwd An}- m, uupulatron 
of thc"c tratttc% yi%-c% tt. c to numhcr of attack. In titc tiºIlowing, µ"c outlinc thc attacks 
which lcopatdüc thc WI. AN ttammi+. uºn, 
m 
l'haptct .' It. ºAr. tºutº) XI 
itct. ºtuºc Ilc%-ic%% 
I hrrat I: f'u++hc h a+r+droppiny; und I ruffic Anul)+i+ 
\\ttclc". ". 1.; \ti t. ýusiCpllhlc tu attack and tttuckcr castly snili% and stores thc t. trcless 
tratlslnlsslun In pa-s ivc ca. csdroppny, tm attuckcr silcntly Irlttnttttt> thc %%ilclc-, % traffic 
. stlhollt CIla11b111j, ' thc Cotltetlls ol trtUlsmissilºn I hcrc atc iwo illcthods dcplo. 'ed to 
c\ccutc ulldctcCtahIc pwssirc attacks cm-csdroppinp. and trtltlic ; ulal. sis. I-a. -csdtoppulj; 
1s thc capahthty to Itlotutut tllc tr: m . tnt ion lilt nu-ssaýýc contcnts : \ttackct tt ics to lind 
out thc suºtrec and dcstitultton addtcss" hutttrn on nctwotk and tintc ol trtulsnlission 
Iratlic tuullysls ls thc capahtltty to V. atn tntclltp. cncc by nuºnttottnp. tttulsnussion for 
pwttcrn of communication. _ or pcrlýotnl packct ttnalysts 
I hr undrtcrtahlc %11111int; 
pcrtorms t. +u kcy functluns packct captluc and puckct anal)., i, and display, Anal) ling a 
packct dctcrnunc, thc cajuthility of-- tllc 11ct%. tuk I. C. sccutity ptotocols uscd by thr 
nct.. urk, cllcnt and acecss point (AI') capahthltcs With puckct captutc" tit attackcr 111c%. 
to c\ploits thc Coll tidcntlality I hclc 1s .. Mc varlcty ol snitiinp. tools avatlahlc, both on 
t11c ctmuncrcial nulrkct and throllgh opcn soutec In 'uul tihtplcy (I' Shtptcy ct al 20011, 
ln. -cntcd thc first '\\': u Dn. ttlp. ' usctl it, in. csitp. atc thc nctwork. It can disco. -cr ihe Al', 
thc currespr»ldlnjs ticr. lcc tict Idcntalicr (NSllt) ot c. cn the physical locution of AI'.. lth 
moxlctatc c. Iulptncnt Att ittt2ti%ct . in E; ct wmtttre tntmm: cttun and r\hloit% the 
tOlOa'A, aih Ulf , fcC Al'rc., It tlWAI' I+ nut wcll <<mlikurrýl 
I titraf . '. %rti% r FatrSitr(ºtºiºitti; aaºI lttirraiatt 
Active cavc+drllpring i+ tn1ºrc rlaugrt+ulý than lul%sivr cm-C"slr1ºillllnp. In thrý, an 
adi'Cmary is 4apatllC of ItlrCttlil}: it ttlC»41FC 1111u 111C \r11rIC. '% Ilrtý%otk 11ßlilk 111olICri11C 
C441tpt1l. FtlLd[11Cc 1<. -Ith c(minu, ll nrt«uli. intrti: lvr catd l! Nlt'º 1 11.1 kit till, all wk-CmIry 
It1v"tIga1C. %. ihC 1h-Ifcicfts i1CtN06 4Ahclttlllllrl I1.111y pa'-sivr C4% thol by 44: 11%, c 
mc. atol'l'u1k tº. ltib thc unl, folc4tctl lntorn1<ctton I r, 1\IAl ltraclm. nwnttprn-rcnt and 
tunttul (tatllCs, tul atl%cfsitr) can 4o111to1 1111i- 11r11I IICI)CC, it tririnila11IC 11/ awn111c 111: 11 
ad%ctmty can acttctaic ally rluº. cu fiuaiýcT, niýalit-` 11110 -4oºticýttls- of itic pulºci cunt 
ýutttplctcly 4utttri*{ Ow ttanutttv. lutt o1 tt3c- juu'1. rt_ 11 paciºc1 ttccsl" to tic cc4c. iln. ttt. ýccttcýf, : tn 
ETj 
t'hapto 2 It; icl, grtnincl & lltcrstturc Itc% ir%%" 
adc-cnur> brcalºti thc uuthcnttcut)un mcchan1snl urnl ; lIsu rýhlil+ thc intrF. iitý mrchanism 
by play tng Htth thc purkct licI41s In 11 I{rll: u, l ct : 1I , '. l)l) 
11, (ictailcil ; uiulys)s uI Ix, ssihlc 
att: u'iºs on W1Ati to cxplutts thc scrurtty pr trls vs Lýiýrn In oidrr to idrnt11) thr 
ctpcdtctxy und cftcrtlscncss of thcsc uttuclýs, sullwulc inir; ntrurturr usin}t comtmmiitylwrdsc-arc 
is uscd to uut1ulixc thcsc attacks by gcncriltinp. urhitrury Iraunrs 
I hr cat i \1c%%Agr Uclctiun und Intrrrrptiun 
In till-% att: kk, all a. I%ct.: u) i, 4a1, al, ic oI ntca}. c dclciiun, tncan, that : u1ýrt, at) C; ut 
tntcrccpt and rctt><wc rncv. agc Itunt the nct%rutk hclute it reancc, to tile (1c%1 Ilult toll 111C 
«ttttcnt+ of, the ntc-.. ake nuxhlik"atuott can cause the lutckct tlclctuon at tile tccci% cl 1111% 
cOuIa he aunc h) tntcrtcnng %rrth the packet rcrcl1ttun mcrh: ulian :u the tcrct%ct antcnna, 
lot c"kart. tplc, cauvtnp ()chr Kcthuulunr) ('herk l( 'Rl'º crror ,u that tecctrct (Ilop% tile 
packet 11111 can alx) hic cattucd Juc to ttuttic tit thc ttatt. %tni+, iun, hut ma) . he intttulticd 11} 
the attackcr 
W1, akC IiltCrt; cptlurl lilcaln% lhai till aUiti crtiattl k, 411111411% ihr t'1Nitlrillurl t"ttlnplcicl) In 
uihcr %Nurtl+, all axhCr-. <uý gall Caplurc thc I'at l, ri, . u1tl then dri ltlc %%trcthrt it, ticlctc ihr 
(1a41ºci, nlt>~hfj" or wild it) thC rct'ct%cl l ho 1s murC cliltlF'rtutl+ t1141il c. t%Cstlrtrppitlg 
t+cerau+c thC rc4civcr doc, flit go Ihr Ita, kct hcltttc thc aalvcrti. tr} Ittrwurtl it 11111 M 
%%I AN, nlc-. %agc Intmxpt 1-, +ccm" tll(lüult ticCUtl+r rrccr%cl %%tII rccclvc the puCAct 
tICtOrC thC ad%Cr%ilr) JOC+ ut Itut an atk-t'r+auy Can luhtcvr llaCltot I111CrCcpt1011 it'ltll sttlllc 
pulcntlal N'ai ,I rrit, tllfcttltttlal alllCtllklr Call l'ituyc it p. ti {crl it, tlclclc at rCCr1\'ct %1tlc 
tlý 
tAu%ltlg ctýlli, iýýlt, than at ihm ullnc ttmc u%c arntthct antcnna it) rcicrvr ihc p, 1t"iart 111C 
I11C1nagC itltCr4clKltrn 1\ tllllh'tilt it, a4hlo-c 
by ihm 411141C{cct; %%c i4111y14Ict 1111\ 11 t1.111141gc 
4a4.41bcd 1% 11141fC brutal Ior nlr, ý: t}c iuirtcrptýtýn, dlrlc  nu Ilcrýl h} thc tUtalilccr tt, 
tnrtiatt: c man In thc uuattlc tN1tlNtt ailalClº 
m 
('h: uptcr 2 
I hr rat 4: Ma"qucrading and Nialirluu+ A1' 
liarkkr«utld ýt I rtrraturr 
in tiºt". . ºtt, u f~, . ui attic kct disc onnci is the tºsct h\ scndittp. ºhsassuý iuhun mud dc 
authcnticaliott lurked I'rame%, und Itºrecd the user tu ussociutc with Iorpsd Al' by showing 
high ii nal strenvth Ity doing stº, an uttuckcr huvc all the legitimate user credcntials und 
prr%-ate data ic, passwords and also intclligcntly. udvcrsary tries to find the cncryption 
kcs by cxploittttk the conticlentiulity protocol. I his is all hcctiusc. the plaintcxt MA 
addre%sc+ arc itwludcd in the tratttcs trttrismittcct through wireless link. I he uds-crsitn. caul 
Icarn tltc valid SIA( addresscs. and modity tltesc to any cxtcttt hccuusc the firmware 
pnn-idc% the intcrlücc An attacker knows the suurcc und destination MMM uddress to 
nui%ciucradc a_+ k iti nute user or Icgittmtitc ucccss pxºimt I he udhvcrsw"y can install his 
own Al' using lorp; cd AIAC address und spxºoly(l SSII) With this, udvcrs. u can find is 
harkdºxor to enter the network 
I brcat ',;: tic»kon Hijacking 
1111% att: kh IN 4a1>: 1hlc it, rc4lircct nctwork tlafiic away from it Icgititnatc cud uscr. An 
a11acl4ct has the abihty to mill l' and imcrt hi% own till 0rmaltion V1'c cutl. illcr that an 
aulver,. %aty ntay hijack it Icgitullatc . ciun 1111cr 4ýIrclc.. Ilcvicc havc Iinl. hrllk 
authcntlcatulg thcnt. eKC+. Fir'lt, all 114f4cr. 41ry know. thc Calpahiliticx of Ix, th 4lcvicc. by 
muffing thc bcacnn ftamc or prubc rc4luc. t f'runtc, thcn ma"4lucrullc as Ickitunatc tl. cr by 
. Ix><ºfing thc MA(' adarc-in givcn in unprotcctcll lmulap. clncnt aultl omtlul Iramcx, An 
attac! ºcr +end% torl: Cd d1ýaMxlClalltql alltl 41C°altllhcillll'allltltl IIIa111att; CrllCilt fra111Cs to 
lutclhly dlxoruler~t the u%Cr from AI', and a+"t+ciatc with : 11' silt axlulcti NIA(' a114frcxx, 
lilt. attacf, p. ably avold. thc anlthcntlcatitºn mck hanl. m hlolcowcr, it 4'a111 also try to 
Clplult% the canfidentlaht} and Itltcgrltl' prlltlx; t/I+ to F; cl lritl1A1111. aot1 data or in orllct to 
Itlltlall/C Ikº1 atta4fºf 
EI 
('hahtct : Iiackprotmc1 K' I: itcratuic Ilc% ic%%- 
I hrrat 0: `Ian In ihr \Iiddk" ; ttack% 
In thi", . ºttuil\, an . º, IN cr%. uN must hitrticiputc in cºmunutticatiººn iuntinuºnºsk 11 thcrc ºs 
tr: uuntrssKýn going urt hct«ccn cltrnls and arcrss point, thc : +dvrrsary must hrralc this and 
ntasqucradc as Icgrttntatc uyor Mid a44css point In cºrdrr to dcº, an ach"crsan" slxºul lhc 
unrrutc4tcd ntartabcrncnt f'rantc, muddy it contents and sold it it, thc rccihiont I-or Al' hr 
ach as Icgrtttttatc u. scr : utd ccmncct lcgitinrutc uscr with rcºup. c All I his can hc rasily donc 
by using hl(' cards onc as program Ickilimalc uscr slxuºlyd NIA(' to ccnuºcet with Al', 
and uthcr as roc Al' to ccºnncet Icv. itintutr uscr. III that caw, Ix)th Iogtttntuto uscr and 
AP fall to dctcct thr tntrudcr : utd ccaºtrnucºusl\ 11'uitsnlils thr in1ornt: ºtºººn 
I hi rut K: Urnial o( tim irr Attack% (Doti) 
%% IAN is Nuttc ruIncrahlc tu Doti attacks I his ; tttack Iºrc%-cnts IcF. itinI; 1tc uticl to acccsti 
nctwutl\ tcsaºur4cs Ikºti attacks arc ntost dosntatinl; and dillicult to Iºtc% cnt Ihc worst 
kcnurtu for AT: 1N Juc tý) all attacks givctl ulln"c ix Doti ttttuckti. Doti uttack. run 
dt+rupt ýºcrýrccY lot a. urPIc u%cr c, r liºr thc wluoic nctwurk I"nd result+ can 111cludc till 
ýüiukcr a mcn»x it, "ctup a ruupc Al' and a»uciutc u. ci% to ixiguti ncttirurk (N11tN1 aitack), 
to ccmtplctcl}- "hut down thc nctwurk not al1u«-inp. any- tr+utsuctiurr to takc hluc-c I lic : uin 
for Ih)ti could hc 
"1 >cpluy 1t1g r044-11u I4unn1111P. cltulllrtlcnt 
" Is: ºtututc thy nctwutk harnlw111th tilllnp. the Al' uuthcnnrýltiun awl association 
'111CuC by lI)ntlnUUnlIi '+Clllllllp. thc ltl: uluEýrnlrnl ti: lnlcý. 
" lu antupt thc IcP11uln1tc u%ct it: 111iC by '. yrnhnp thc 1,11P. c(i 1hulýu>4lilt 1un'1ic- 
. luthynt14: 1tu1n nlutulocttlctlt 1t: unc, 
"1 ow11 k ISA' I ti vi1t11tul Itanlcs to runllud trununlwun liututtlln utturlºx 
k onlikurlttls thc trllmnllvoun 11111a11u11 IicI1) tu tttuo. iln11r11 ul itº llilt; iºrU`ccund 
I hc dctatlca atully. r. ui 1)%º% aRiºc'Iºti º. I; i%cn ºn 11 ltcllatdu ct al ? utº"J ýI lu . pahct 
+IkýN+ thc pta4Uca1 ýtýrtikth ýýi I Aýti tltta4iºý utº Iutýýc41 nºatºaýýctttctºt iº: uncý 1ºttcluaca 
m 
c'hu1nct 2 Ii, ic k }'it ) unt INI ilri. iiuic I,, c\ ir\ N 
ýllti. ttiuh"I. IlltºIl 
dc 
-i1t1tI1CI1tICalloll 
attack, ) itiltl on CttIltJYtl 6i1111Cti (It1Cllltlr Ix)%, rl ,: 1%"C 
att: lcl" un I, t+Illn}ý n1raEýr : 111t1 nlrtlia mxCSS ; litark (III RIS 'l' I ti'A( 'h control Irumr%). 
2.5.4 Itclatcd I. itrrulurc Etrvicw on ýý'irrlc+r ticrut'ity 
In thc bcginnulg, the n1: un objective of thr trscatchcts %%, ts tu srcurr tile In I'm ill'at loll (1.11a 
trunrmittcd by the clicnts as good as witcd IAN In (ºtdct to ptovidc data cuntidcnlialily 
and ttltcgnty, the I11i. 1 KU:. II standard 111.1 I XU: I1 10001 cr»nrs %%-lit) tile wilc(I 
cNuisalcncc pM-ac) (\1'I I') to Provide s, mnr data ptutrction as witrd I AN lhis 
nMCllullistll adopts cul11r11un slrc, ull Cipher known its It( '"1 (Kis"rst ("iphrr "l) (It tichnrirr 
ct at 19901, to cncrypt the duta with shared key, l his key is conciticnatcd %%-till '4 hit 
, mtialuatum s-cctor (1\` ) to construct Irt packet K('"3 key. I-or datu integrity. WI"I' 
culculuto. ultcgtity chccksunt s, dur (I('V) os. ct M: \(' sctvicc data mnit NSDI 1), \01101 is 
ryclic rrdundum: y checksum (('K(') Ihr kry sryurncc Mid I('V grnrrutcd datu arc 
XOKcd to obtain ciphrr text hurthcrntorc, two ; utthcnttc: itton nlrrh; ulisnls : Ur tilsu 
dctirlcd the opctt syYtcfn uuthcnticataon Which is ucttially mull authentication, and stlurc(f 
kc> authcnticuUun, sshich is based ott rhalicngr tcslxºnsc han(lshakr on sharcd kr). 
Intt, all} 11A 11 I(()' 11 clauns that \\'I I' is rrusonuhly srronp. to provide dutu 
conlidcntially, intcgnty : u1d ultthcnlt("ution WI'I' is scll synrhruntnnfl, meaning 111111 it 
autonlalieally cncrypts all Irarllrs when the \\T l' opuort is till tied on I tic N'1, I' is also 
tx cuttlc popular (! uc to caw ol intplrmentaUon on hurdss; ttc ttrnl %olh%mc on wireless 
drviccs, sshich lutrc Iinutcd computational lxºwrr as comparrd to wirrd IAN I(ossrvcr, 
sltidy sllosst that data confitlcntiulily, uttckrity and uuthcnticaluºtt arc not achirccd using 
thcsc tllccluuusttl and WI l' hits tnhrtttcd tlnws l ttst, tite "IO hit key siic is too short I'm 
brute forcc attack IN itorisos cl , it '0011 la S. Palk rt if , 'U041 
hurthrtnmºtc, thc 
still iah. *atlon vcctor OV) is public and htis snlull si/c; it is ruse tit the attackrr to paritally 
or complctcly rccoscr thr piaitllr\t hy ; ipllyinp knoWn pl, utilc\t attack und sicUir key IN 
Itorisý>tv ct at 2(x)III) K\1'alket ct ul j(1(N)I Itic daut intc). ltity is ullso comptonu. scd 
bccausc 111c 1('V is htlcat and titl=kcycd Ittrn'ltotl ot lhc nºrssaklc IN. Itoti. us ct a) '(Nº) I 
I11c tntcgrlty 41-Al cannot he kuuriultcrd, lhc adsctyaty call m(ºilily the mrssage ssithottt 
(Ictct him. : uº. t 1(rr}! c thc pa, i, ct (%ºth it ý: ºh(t I( V. c\-ctl swhuut the kitowlc(t)-! c ut thc I, cs- 
t'h: lptcr 2 It., ýh, ýýiýunýl ýAI iiýýi. i1ui t I(ý ý irýý 
I urthcinltuc, %%cak ºntcgrity cnahlcy attackct it) rasily rrctºvcr the pl: untrxt wtth choscn 
. 
11 ct . ºI 2001(1)], aml can also slxlol the sh: urd kcy plaintcxt attacks IW" A Arh=ºul: 
authentication In W"hl', thcrc is no mccll: ulism it) ptt, tect the sharcd kcy authentication. 
Ihc advcrsary call trivially slxºt+l the shatctl : ntthenttcation lw, A. Arhaugh ct ill, 
2(X)1(11)11ti Bortsov ct al 2(X)11, through x"ruttnving. thr uuthrnttcutum prt><"css of' 
Icgtnuºatc u+cr Additionally, WI, 1' ducs not itrtplcmcnt : In). nºrchiºnism to protcct reply 
attackw lhc W1: 1' I'K litt ts complctcly insccurc and c: ut lx hrokcn in t mimttc Ill 
('hcung ct al ? (X)til In IN Asokan cl al ? Ol)'1, thc authcnticatittn, ctintitfcnttill ity and 
intcgrity arc arullytcd : uld proiloscd two cnh: utccnlent% to illlpuovc antllclltll"atlltil, 
contidcnballty and ltttcgrity I tic s4hcntc cover thc we: tknesu ý of' kcy strc: un by using 
privatc Initial uatstill vector (IV) : ºntl tlayy'srssion kcys to supply it highct kcy seed spacc 
rc+ultlng in Icy%cr key strctun rcusc with sonic dcgrcc of ronlputinp. cost I tic rescarchcr 
$1%-CS thc Wiutton to inlprovc thc WIT, but title to inhcrent llaws WI I' I1(-CJ% to replace 
to mtpruvc the xcurlty, 
I1ltlfally , %cvUril% 1% 
concCiliratcd uilly lut dillü tti111S1111SSittn, Ikil, l, cd tilt SCCtII lty hoIcS ill 
KW II und WI. i' Icd tu thc doclulltncnt of nc%% }ccurity %t: uul: ud I tic o-tllutitm M 
xCurtt)- dcliultld" bruadcr %-Ic%r tu Illlhrtli'C wctlt lt} towtuds autilcntwatlilt) ifnd 1ntckrtt%Ill 
lktuhcr tlx)t, thy %A'i44 ulhuncc Iuunchcd in intclim Solution n. uncd Wl Il I'rotcctcd 
Acrcyti lA"I'Aº It, imllro%c thc vulncruhllftlcy I11c WI': 1 11di1lttcll nS much ill 111C 902 111 
ill II xu' IIl I)Iul rt041, u., that WI'A to hc thr %tlunp cculltºmtcal . olution tiuft 
. +u1kc41 %% ith both Icpchard«urc und 141twltd cumlatlhlr wlth 111C KW I Iý 
µ'I': 1 ctlnlca %tth tltlprtºvctf 
data etlt"ryptltºn, ; lutllrntýratýlºn, It1tcFrlt)" tlntl kcy 
nlatlakcincnt 141 tnlprnrc tltltzt ctºnlitlrtlttallt} , 
N'I'A zttlupt% 1 rnlllur: l1 Kcy Itltcgritp 
(1 KI1') alvUrlthm that '1111 (l'. cti WA aIF'tit ltlitil Itºt ctll'tllttltgl, hut 1111Ittt+\ctl kc1 1111-mg 
nntl c-\tctxict! 1n1t1ah1-uUtln rcctut (1V) %pzlcc to Vencrzlte licrh I>rt I+uckct kcy1t In 
WItiltlWl, µ'I'=1 pttt% ttic'º tmtt u1lprtºYCtI i1/Jtllcnilttllit'll InCt 11pt11yti14 III tºtlc illechanl%nl, 
thc pt»ý+uºn of a I'rr-Stlarctl Kc) (I'NK ) atlthcntlccltc. the pcrr+, illrttlcrmttrc, n 128-htl 
cttcry-pllutt kc} and antrihcr tllti(ltu. t (A-hit i`lI(' key cntl Iºc- tictli-cd (rut11 the I'tiK 
AItct`ttau4cl}. 11 11 KIIr IX (Il II ISO! I\ '0t1I I and the Ixtcn+Il/Ic authctltlratloll 
m 
c 'hal1tcr 2 Iiuckv. ruund ýl' I . 
itcraturr Ilcý irýý 
I'rutix'411 1I': \I'1 11. I1Iunk cl al, 20011 can hr aduptcd to pruvidc a strunl; cr authrntictttiun 
for cach aYS<x: iatiun, and I; cncratc it fresh common sccrct its part tit' thc authGttlcattun 
prucc44, all rcyutrcd kcys can bc (1crivcd from thls sharcd sccrct allcrwards, thcsc arc alwo 
tncltukd in IiUt Ili just for backward cuntpatihility, RSNA algorithms arc pnolx)scd to 
pruvidc xalahlc, tlcxthlc and strong sccurittcs in wirclrss nctwurks. 
1 hc sccurity aundard 11ý: I1-: KU21 Ili dctincs thrcc data confidentiality protmols w"ircd 
cNumalcnt prottxrºl Iý'11'º, tcntlxorad kcy intcgrity protocol and cuuntcr nuxtca('I! ('- 
MA(' protocol tl'(A11'), the wcakncsscy ul'WI"1' und 1hI1' atrr studicd in IW. A Arhaul; h 
ct al 2001(I)J IW A Arhuttl; h ct al. ., 2, uU1(11)J1M. ('utn- Winl; ct cl al, 2,00111s, [11111rcr cl 
al 2(x)ll(V Mocn cl al . '(N)"1JIJ S, Nark cl atl. MuºaJIA tituhhlcticld cl al 'ut). 'JIJ R. 
Walkcr ct al 2(xx)J 1o ntakc cuntpatihlc with Ickatcy haudwauc, V1'I": 1' ; ºnd IK II' uscd 
k('4 arcatn ctphcr t'nltkc W11: 1' and It; ll', ('('M1' uscs ('('h1 (cuuntcr %%tth 
MA(') opcratuon Il) WhtUtºp cl ill, 20011 oil AVti cncryptiun algorithm INIS I. FII'ti Pub 
2(x)I J -mill 129-hit kcy and 1'K-hit block ciphcr I hc dctailcd analysts of KU: - Ill 
4ontidcnttaltty and tntcgrity protocol agaunst kcy rclutcd atttu: k, ('112 o\, crlap, and prc- 
: 41mputatUOtut1 iw btVcn in 1( '1%4; 41 tiystcnr.. 100 I1 
111 1 KO.! II dctincs authcnlil: auom tttcchunºsill (ullcn xystrnt tuthcnlirutlon and Outwit 
LC)- authctttiCutiun) whºih ix 4oniplctcly inxciurc (N: Borisov ct u) 'O1)) JI W' A Arhuugh 
cl al 2001(1)1 lot urdcr it, provndc strung authrntiiuliun mcchunlýttl, 11.11. K02.111 
dctinc+ ttcw Robust ticcurity Nctwurk AxmwIanon (ittiNA) to ptuvIdc %Uottl; mutual 
authcnucattun and gcttcratnib atronp kcyti I'M dttla iontidcn(iulnty prnttwul I(SNA Mims 
a pnotmol u, tnt; tIA1: F KW IX 1. AI't t1 Kcy hrantc rallcd thc 4-W'o1ý Ilatidshakc which 
play+ a%cry utilx)nant rulc Ili uuthrntli: ltlýýn and kcy managctncnt In otdcr to anulyic thc 
x, t; urity at` prultxul with 4-Way Ilandxtutkc, a lilt of %votk ha, l+cctt donc j(' I Ic ct al. 
; (xN I In 11 /hang ct aI : 00i j. thc yc4uni). of 4- W'ay I I; uul+hakc I% asmly/cd using 
(*ancltl=Kta%c/yk (('K) onlxlcl, is )ccncoal rtantc work fill ionNttuitlnp : und analyiutl; 
autltCnUiattun ptutuiol in rca111dt4 tntxtcl, ui l'tý111in1llnliilllttll network I his papct ptuvcs 
that a-Wýay luutd+ltakc ptutlx; ul can uttl+ty thc dcl'uutwn of ticviiun Kcy (SK) (k iattcttn 
LE 
('hahtcc .' 
ItacLgruunºI &1 ºtct. Uutc Ito-to% 
cl a1 ? tx}jI uº I'uauthcnttcatcti"Ilttlº udvct. <ttrll Nludrl (UNI) umd also thc Iýtti%-crsul 
l 'umlxo+uhlc O V) V) %c4 urtly. 
902 1It KtitiA cstahhyiuncnt prmcaurc t; unaa% of tttº' IX iutthcntti<ituin and kcy 
nlanal; cmcnt prati><ulr lhrcc cntttics : uc in%uk-cd III tratlmmi+%toti, c; illcd the tiupphrunt 
t%%ttclc%% Matson), thc Authcntiratut tthc Ac4cs. I'otnt), and Ills: AttthcnllCÜllott ticr%-cr (tic 
facto a K_11)IUti . crvcr (t' Kipncy cl al 20001) In Pcncral, it su4cc.. ful authrnitration 
nlcan+ that the . upphcant and thc authrntirator wriCy rath othcr'ti Mcntity and gcncralc 
xorlle aharcd sttirct fur +uh+cNucnt kcy tIcmatuim, l`tir ticctirc data tfatiýnllýýittn yC"iutl, 
1ºcy nlanay; ctllcnt protowul cuniliutc. arn1 dhyttihtttc+ uxahlc Lcy. hawct Oil tiharcd scrrct 
111c authcnucaciutt ycr%-cr can hc itnplrtiicntcd cithcr in asinglc dcvicc with thc 
authcntiratot, of through it `-clulriUc `cr%cr 
At rrc. cttt, thc cuttccrn lor rcwatchct 15 thc uvatlahtl1ty ot' WI AN. As the WI , \N Is 1101 
phy+lcally c, onncctcd as wircd I. AN, wtrclcss stgnals call hc tntcrccrtccl with tnoclcratc 
cNutpmcnt Now rcrcarchcr trtcs to rush thc trchmolopy whetc thc attuclºs on ; Ivalluhlltty 
of WI AN arc nututnttrcl I'tcvtottsly, much cilºrt has hrcn dclotctt it, ttttlttowc thc 
sccuttty protocol of WI AN lit (t't ic cl u) 'tºtºs j the III1 KU' IIi 1s analyicti for dutu 
ccýttiitlcntiahty, ttttcgttty, nmttutl tutthcnUcattttn arnt umatlahtltiy lilts rirrct shows that, 
wccurtty acutdard Rn' 1ii upltcttr+ to rtttvttlc citrouvc datu rontitlrutýultty untl Intckrtty 
when t't '\IN m u"ctl Vurthcrmorc, ? tU, III adopts it IttiNA cstahhshmcut rrtx-ctlurc I'm 
mutual autttenucauon and 1ºcy nuuulbcntcnt, which uppetus to IV sattslacturý sccurc 
Iiowvvcr, "cvcral vulncruhtltttcs tulpht : utsc tn tcul nurlcmrntaiton tt ntutturl 
authcntscattttn nwrchant. nt t" not +uituhlc I hctc nuP. ht hc it ! ýitt11 attack that tcvculs the 
"ccrct hcy l hl" papcr alrt+ anulyicd thc sccunty rollhuclt attack, tcilretton uttuck und 
RtiN 11 I, otxmtnl; attaclº+ which mount nuntltrr of I)os attach., antl 41lsrupts the 
avatlahlllty of tttc WI. AN. 
With thc r'º-alullult of WI AN, tlcºitl111dIlIE! Icilitllc% and ttº1ºt1'. 1 IICit%ººtk +Cttltlt) 
I>'cYººtkl 
data Ilattk" is I/ctir+%tt> l 1w IUtlllc of WI AN t: /ºntc% with thc nc%%- +tnnduld whit Ii 
butdcn up ntattaUcittclºt and Ct+tltfuI It: nllc., hy cnIClldntk thc IUlºttltºIIt1I1t1 %%Ith +rnettlýr 
m 
Ctuiptcc ' Ituc1. gruund I. 1tcruturc kc%-tc« 
mtornuittun ütcludtng radio r sourcc data, ki. tion hascd idcntiticr and Iasi roaming 
1n1orttwtton the wcrurc trunstnission of* thcsc tv. uttcs is ncress. tt for rcliahlc 
tran%tm'rtan I he latest security standard I(t)s 1 Is tntptovc% the sccutity with ATA2- 
complarnt hardware Nut still gill) for attackct to disrupt the availahility of' the WI. AN. 
leaving many I)oS attack% ! Moreover, thcsc I)o1 attacks arc severe duc to unprotected 
tnfommtrun at MA(' and I'IIY Iaycr ic, matuthentent, control frames and MA( headers 
Iltcsc fratncs arc used to cstahItsh and maintain connection between Clirnts the lr; unc 
hcadcr contacts uurcc and dcounation addrcxxcs, which is used to track the clients and 
toutc tltc traffic the network card contains MA(' address as identifier for the hardwire, 
I ht% addre%% can be used to rccogni/c the scndcr or receiver. An attacker utihxcs the 
information to inttialt, c number of Doti attacks cvcn with the strung data uuthcnticutiun 
and cunfidcntraltty protocol is used ('onsidcring the tmutagcrncnt ir, unc attacks, the most 
ctficicttt attack iy to Iibrgc and rcpcatcdl) scuds the do authcnlicatloss and disirs ><üttion 
fratttc I"unhcnmorc, sccurtty rollback attacks on hcacon mitttap! cmcnt frames At control 
frame, attacker target. % the virtual cturicr sense ntccluuusm Iikc Request 14, Send (k IS) 
franc I) Hcllardo ct at 2(M)i1I ("hen cl at 2(M)1I ltrccnt research analy, c the dc- 
autltcnttcauOrt`dt%4 uºciittiot) attacks and other attacks that inclutic rouge access lknnt, 
beacon frame attack, to tmtiahic various Doti and cuuntcttnc, t, tucs for these attacks arc 
ptufx), ca in IM Malckiatlch cl 1i1 : 0071 ((', hu ct uI. cuUH) Jt' Liti cl al, -'(X)71 JA, 
MwUtuu ct aI rINºHJ Jt' I- Sins ba ct aI 19971 
I'fc%-iausl}-, cn41y-p1iun lý funntný. ý on hitalcr Iclycr to encrypt the wpecilic tlata ticn-icc% 
funnlnl; it" the Iu«cr I'ill' la)-cf arc Icit unhrtttcctctl At 1'llY laycr, nnulapcnlctlt cultl 
vt>'nlful Ifaitlcs ttx'tI lot ; ttltlfC+ýIfI`, ý)"n411Ctti11/illltºil ttntl 4'01111ol Jill Ut111at111i1 aCC ICII 
unprutc4tcd 1; 4%c+. lrt1ppcf thin ahlc it, u+ed unpl0icOctl 1\dAC hcatlcl, Inanagenicnt and 
4t1nttlºl jratlle+ IUt ýyn4htutU/ctt1U11, fcyttlYCs thc ikltlic+ylilg allti 4'UlltttºI 1IIItKtllallttil As a 
fc"ull, by using 1111% 1111ufilkttltºt1, c4vc%4h0plkt 11131 I10-C t11C 4ilpahillt)- to tccu! cuntfttl 
lnlurrtlutiott, cnptanall/cd dlc hitlary 4tpltcrtctt latct oll 141 tc4ttrcr tllc ltcy and mill 
I11111aI1/c nufllhet of Ih"1 411a4Ä" to th'ºr11p1. thc 4`ut11t111u11Callttll.. 
0 
( lulptcc ' lincl, ground X1 itcratttrc Itc%-ic%% 
:. 5.5 Intcrlca%cr a+ a PI IN I aý rr ticrurih Device 
I tic ha, ºk prcnutic º, l ºntcrlc: ºccr that Iºa+ Iºccn uhscrrcd ºs it, tIccurrclcºtc the al)iºcent hºtti 
sy nthalN II1 such a way tlult thc hurst of crrººr. should iºppc: r as r anºfum as Ixºs, ihlc. 
I urthcrnKºrc, tcchnulucs cmpluycd to intcrlcavc the input ºlata t Ircd its hlºK k, hrts or 
piwIºct. º +huuIa Iºntwm at the rctc$%`cr aidc 11) cl, liricntIy ICSt()te the ollp. 1nul auto/ 
+cHtuncc Intctlcavntv mcthtxl% sluty CunsW of' uric 11111cttut7 tu uttcrlcavc the 
tranu»t.. uon, of "ecd ha_. ed dcytt; n it) pcrntutc hlocl, of tlutu In +ccti hatscd tlcsit; n, 
chani; utg thc trtput . ccd" pcrhup% Vcnctatc tltlicrcnt tntctlcavinp. p; tttcrns So thitt. sccd 
ha. +cd dcagn can bc ctpluttcd anti uyclul of thc intcrlcavcr pattcrm kcncratcd ha. `cd an 
+ccd+ atc cNttally Itkcly- 1 hc pcnctanun of' highly random intct Icaving pattcnts 
guarantccd the unprcdtctahthty of sctlucncc and t: tnclttI tlcsiV. n of . cctl hawtl intcrlcavcrs 
to rcncratc rattdutn +cNucncc t annut hc tºntlrtrýtintatrti 
Prurº: uºl% . J. cncrattun of sccd 
lul%cd uttct lcas in p. hattcrtls thcrchy intnºduccd as 1'I IY 
la)-cr c urlt) do-tcc I1hc prupc t) of' such dcsikns to I. dnetatc varying scqucnccs 
sccurcly Itltcrlca%C% tllc codcd data. while uttcrlca%ing patterns arc kept sccurc. 
%lorcn-cf, at rcccls-cr 'ºIde all patterns can he tccovctcd using snnc input seeds I lcncc, 
Input "ced" to mitialtic IntctIva%- sli. methods arc used as it k c) In oidct to corrcCtly 
rccu%cr the IntcrIca%ing lklttcrtts, uric nccd to know the correct Iºcy, uthctwisc it is 
Inlcaahic to rccll%'Cf the ctorivdd sctluctlcc Alxºvc all, to strengthen the security and also 
uucrlcavct dcal; n, Ucncfatcd scqucnccs should not rc%-cal any intutmutton that cxlxºsc the 
Iºc)- of Input scqucncc In nmakc thcsc lxºssihlc, intcrlcaving methods should by dc+il; ncd 
to +uch a Way that It gcttctrltcs unprcdnial+lc sctlnctlcc with each input nccd 111 that way, 
prrcisc cluºlcc of Interlca%cr to encrypt the transmission dolt will sigml untly strengthen 
the wvutlt) of data In wuclcss c''un1n nicauun system, intcrlcas. ct is a PI IY layer 
sccurrt) dcsicc comc% at no rata rust In term., ººt s) stCrn rCyoutccs, w hilc it %%11111011% to 
lufthcr itnpfascs the %ccurity of I'I IY Iayct dut'l 
them arc ttiari) IAycf* that arc u+cd tu . c4utc Ihc tralt+ttuttrd daut I'tc%tonl>1y. Ittcthutu 
a440"lk roqinº111iAC) laycf and Ithlict IA1ct tttc rott, ttictc, I It it WI AN +ccut11Y In iylttval 
«trrlr. + Comfit kilt t: atýýýn M: 11' Ia%rt coit+ttirtrtl 11+ +cruttl) I: 1\ cl It, cnt, i\ Ill 
m 
t 'hajltcr 2 Iiailtv. 1tuind fi I itrl. ituir KC\ ircc 
ºnluttrurüun Fur rcllahlc data tr; uºsnuwun . ºt I'lll' I; tyer, clºsuutrl cudinp, %cºth 
intcrlcasutl; hcIps it, ntuunn/r rrruº4 ºntrudr'i dur to wirrlrss ch: uuºrls. l-ur sccurc data 
ttati4nu`. iun at MAC l: Iycr, all the ntrch: ulirs aný1 nrrrhanisnl ol security is rstahlished 
Iltc clcrucrtt ot "ccutºty with ycrd husrd drsip. n at 1'I I1' luyrr is an C1101.1 tu fill sccurtt 
hoIc+ at M: \t' Iay-cr. 111C dcsipn o1 itttcrlcºli"cr «-till dr%irrd hruprriy that cnh: utccs thc 
rcllahihty mw xccurity trunyrnlttcd data to a krcat c\tcnt, «"hilc lurthcr incrca. cs the cross 
laycr wCurity, 
Al hlghcr lu}'cr%. Itltcrlc: 11I11}, 1% also Cxplt, ltcd it IdCIx'lltlclit 
Iy ft)r spet'Iflc : II, I1IIt': 111ttn iss 
dual purpasc fur rcllrlhilit) : lid yccurity of' dart'"1 In 11 I cl ill. : uU, ', j ; luihtýr 
pr1)pl,! ºed u tc011114uc to cltcrypt tllc iluthu tliUil callrtl hlcratchrc: ll tlatn sccullty protocol 
tIII)til'1 for vttlcc uvcr ! l' t%'tt11'1 At t1a1ltilltlrt luyer : 1uth111 c111p1oyctl two +tul; c 
intcrlcavtng cullcd lntcr ftatnc lntcrlc: r\ulp. ; rrnf intlu fr<rmc intcrlcarinp. III ttrtlcr to 
flu, 11114111 tllc %tlicc Nuaht} tlchriltlcd by 11i1ekCt Itlti% 
duc to I>trr. t 11+11, r, intct Mr: uuc dutu 
tntcrlcavttrg ro cntpho}-ra Ntorcr+rer, it, Unptu%c thc wcumtý of ºuºtiºt 
ItttctIc: rtianv. Is intnxluccd 
2.5. G 1'111 Iascr, ticcut ilN 
lialiic %, 1111ru 1`r: »lic 
1'rc% nu, %l} , cn% t) 11t10n 11 . 1j/11ltcd zit 
list . tic: un Ic% cl to sct'tuc only data itaunc% at NIA( ' 
ltt)ct Vatltct, culpi>tims tti to %ttrttgthc» Ihr ruttliýlcutýulttý oi WI AN aattp. gtvctr 
111Ct11rifllVik, tit W4t11C tftlnNilllttcd th41a 
I Ilctcicltc Ic11Y111ý. ' 1114111A12'clllcIlt, Co1111o1 11ai11c%. Xt1 
that MAC hcudct. 1u111rutcvtctl at I'111' lo)-ct It, cn+utc tL1C dala 1rIIaI, 1111v, Inotl11h1titln, 
ultcflcAv Ink, 411411110 44Nltl1}: and of ho knutrn 1lattrnl.: uc kr11t U11111I Itcortl at I'I I1' Iaycr 
und 4l+cd by rcvctrct tu tc. tº%cI Itan, 1111ttrtl ltl61ln1atlon t"ottrrtl) 1 hc atta: kct 11w thc+c 
unptt)tC4tcd 1111oIi11: 4tJU11 4utltalllyd 111 111111t"lCt'ICiI Ilatllc> tu CNt1410 cilt'f) hlrtl I'll -'1tc11111 
to ouc", thc Clio, IN pUott iºci ýºt týý ýiý, ýuýýt tlrr tý: uý, i»iýýýýý I hr h4iildütg I1I"41, + IOu dniu 
tclsahtitli and ttAttatuýýtýýn ot I'111" Io. ct Jttttt Iºaltc111, tncludc rlt: uutcI cmltitk, 
1111crIcavtttg and tinKfulutº41u vAt1 IV Lcl, t +crtct 
In 
( 'haptrt 2 Iiac kptuund &- I itcr. ttuic I-, c% tc%% 
111C tntroductron tit I'I I1' Iu)cr Ixýssrhl) 11C111% to lirc%-ctri uttacks . 111d %trcngthctt m-erall 
WI AN sccurrty In ur4lcr to uuprovc the security, sotne work hus lxClt rrlx'rtcrf in the 
Irtctaturc for thc purlx)sc to intpruve and assist upper later security. 
"1 tic unprulcctctl 11: \l' irumc% : ulº! u) 1\1A1 ' hcudcr% Mc cumiticrcº1 to Ix thc m; 1in 
.. ursc u1 attacks tU I'II1' Iay-cr fly rc%calinp. inliýrm: rliun. Considering ihc 
nutrutl; cmcnt lratnc . ºtt: ºeks, thc tluº, t cllicicnt atiack IN to iorp. r . uul rcpc. ºtcdly 
scnds thc dc"authcrºhc. ltion : ºnti disassociation lramc. I urtlºc rtrºurc, sccuritr 
rollh. uk attack., on lx: acon nº. u)agrnºrnt 1,111111C. " At control Ir. uººes, att. ltkcr 
targcts thc virtual carrlrr scnsc tt)ccttalll. ý, n) Iikc Kctlucst to Scud ( IZ I S) 1,111111c. I tic 
arutlysis of nwuntcd att. uks Oil \1: \(' 1, r. uurs that disrupt ihc m.. ºilabilitv of 
\\"I AN luts hcctº discussed in dclail ºn (1, Nrll. ºrdo ct al. '00; 11) ('11cil cl IL 
'(N)+J 
"\ +ci ur 1ty rluxlcl to prc%cnt ºtt; tck, disc to unprtt(cctcd manap. cnºcnt 11.1111C is 
1ý1o1x>scd . uld thscu» in 1\1 \lalckiadah ct, al, . 'O07J Author an. ºlyrc. ill 
posthlc attacks duc it, nlatº. º}. ýrnºt"rºt lramc . md proptt. cd ncw modificd ltanlc 
fo(ttutl ýfathetiºallcal ptohiºblhllcti. trc c. irllctl out Ins atlihorl/cd und un. ºuthorixcd 
". tlrtc for fr: urºcs. ºnd retluuctl tltºlc Ins colli%ion and torF. cry attack, 
"'-, prcnd spcetrutlt httscd l'olililºUlºII'. ºtlorl s)*stcm cunsidcrcd to huvc built in +ccurityX. 
crmºluucd to othcr sy%tcros I c, (* I)t\1 Inspircd by hic fact that Ill 11' laycr 
cnltanccnºcnt luts hccn prolxtscd ill Jl lw. uºp. ct al, : 0041 : \uthot piolu)%cd chaotic 
dlrc4l vctltlcncc sprczul spcctrum (DS SS) ovcr AWG N ch. utnrl I tic probability 
of crror «ith lntcndcd und unintcndcd recci\. cr and f'ct lornºancc rnh. u1mncnt litt 
ºntcndcd recclvcr bawd on thc cholcc of ch. ºo(ic ttuºp has hrcn prescntcd 
" IoIhwrtts thr notion of pro'iI111, DS-SS hawd comttuwUv: ýtýým I'1 I1' lu}"cr 
csshancctncnt lus, 41s1,44º hccn I, tulº, cd m (I mp. ct al . 
'Utl"lj A1ºthm pioluvwd chip 
lrvrl +c4utc uttcrlcas usý 1ot t*l tN1: 1 haw41 %> ", tcni to 111111141%c 1wifolinalux In 
bura Islºc ctwsronrncnt and at thc +<unc titnc cnhanwc thc +ccutits- nica+ttrcs 
" HIC Ctlf1at14CI11Ct)I )Ut 141 IN, Iiri'C1 of ()I O N1 bawd t't111111111111t'i1lItIII 1YmCIn has )vCII 
I11 I I)lllflF. ct : 11 ý00'1 At11)lttt 11t01>. la't) t till AV11,1114,11 
( hajrict 
.' 
Ii; ºckr. ºounºI &I ilct; ºtuºc Kcvic%% 
`ccure scrN iecy ruiutitir, oll I') IN' Iay. cr u1' tlhe ý. ý "tent I he wk -111 itý of the %ý stein is 
ha. %ca on thc c\tcrnal key uwd to cncr} ht and decrypt the go-en data Author 
claim tlutt in dump. so, attackcr will not he ahle to acquire the encrypted signal 
without the kuuwict)pc u1'the kc} 
"I tic +c4unty- for wirclcss nctworks also hccn ptopowd in (1"r) ct ill, 20001 Ill thi% 
lº. rtcnt, : rrrthor prRºIxºvcd ctrcry. ptiorr and dccryptiotr of ch; rmrcl coding u%rn}; 
Clºtvoluttotutl cn<xlcr and vitcrhi dccodcr to ptovidc sccuritp ag; ºinst known 
plarntcxt attacks I hc ciphcrtcxt is Ohtaincd ailcr chancl coding using wrll 
knºNn K('4 cnryption algorithm Ilrc choicc (1t' thc sccd as an input to 
ctt4ryptron : rlv. ortthnr ani kcncratcd out scrlucI)Cc hc thc tncrit rºI, sccurity. Ior thc 
Yý Ytctn 
I hcrclorc in thc light ill av, Ill, ºhlc htctaturc, it is lxosslblC to introduce sccuill) At 1,11Y 
la)cr lhc inlrºxh, ctwn It 1111Y laycl %ccurity hclha tu ati%l%t NIA (- L1yCr ; lud uhhcr la) Clti 
Mhorcus-cr, thc unl>rutcctcd ultollil. ltl+m at N1A( " LIyCI' can tic prulcctcd at 1'l Il" laycr. 
W Ith thc 1'H1" Ia1"Cr 1CCUIIty not U11I)' 1111t1C4'lti ul, lx r laycl (Lit-1.. but ills 
nuulinl; un that laycr At rcccivcr, «Ithuut thc IlnrnvlCºtF. c ui 111c Lc) it 1% 11111%)%sillic to 




thc tkuiºironuºd and Iºtctaturc tccºc%% ºti dºvºdcd in t%%o palls I' iryt p: u1 dct: ulcd ihc 
tuukgroutut and htcratutc tc%ºc«' ()I intcrlcºn-cr sind yccºmd p: ºrt do-utcd tuº thc htcraturc 
rcý rc« ut «rrrlc. + +c.: ur it) 
111C Intn><i114t1on tºf «Irclc., 4h4ulllcl that t11%tultt% thc ttallylnltitilun (if thc %ý %tcnl . ltltl 
Inttllcc crtur% Owl jcgtattc thc prttortn4uitic it thc %y%trnl 1% Iltcticntcd IoIIuwctt by thc 
ulittxltlcUun and typc% of Intctlcavct 1141% hrcn dta: u%"-cd ()It the ha+1+ f1cXlhic ttc%IVn, 
random lntcrtcu%cr. h41%c hccn t"huwn antt it 1% unr ut the actlvc tc%carc11 iura Random 
Intcricm-ct+ do not fuliul% %I+cctfic <Ic"INn t"tltcrla till apItllcatumy, hui vculc% hawd till 
tfCNlVil cotilplC\It) : u1d Iºctfutln41t1t"r ltanttutll 1111ctlra%ct% havc I1tulx-rtlc% of uhtlillal 
m 
l'hahtt: r 2 liuckv. iouud &. Iitcralttrc Ilc%-ic%% 
rntcrlca%urr. and arc : utaly/cd hascd on thew hrohcrtics. I hc work donc on random 
rnlcrlca%-crti has hccn tictailctI at the cnd. 
ticconaly, this chaptcr prescnts in dctai) thc Iitcraturc review on the issues tu sccurc III IY 
lay-cr (, f u'I. AN. First, the issucs rclatcd tlº MA(' laycr sccuriiv and cuuntcrntcasurc hascd 
on atlfcrcnt typcs o1' attacks spcci: illy Doti and prcvcntiun of thcsc attacks has bccn 




Noývc1 ticcci 1; aticci IZ, tndot» 1 ntcrlc. "avc, "r 
with inihruvC(l I'Crti0rnhinc; e: l )CSign and 
Analysis 
In chaptcr e, htcraturc rc%, ic%%- t+n tsuldoml intct lcavcr a% wcII . is its I'1 I1' hly. cr . ccurtty is 
prc+cntca Ihc Imlxinancc of nttctIcawt in unptonlnv, thc hcriottluutcc of 
cWtlmunlcatlutl ayatcnl in lading channcl, that inttoduc-c hurxt ctror, Is highlightcJ, Ihc 
typc% of iarlau" rntcrIca%-cr, % Iti practlcc an41 thcir cla, xilicutiun haticd oil it. Jc, iFn : uu1 
pctGºrttuukc lla%c 41-Al hccn al-cu. rsctl Intcrlca%'ct IS aI, u c'un, lllctccl its is kcy candhd: Itc 
as a N111' layct +c«ulty dcvicc I hrrcüºrc, 111c yccurtty. a, hcct, of intcrlcavct at 1'111' 
layct atc tlx)toultihl) atullyicd alunP %%tth tile dt, cui(In oll 4)l1ittna) Irttcrlcm-cl dc, Ivn to 
Jcal alth buta crrot% auc to fadhnp channcl, 1 hc wirclc ItwaI arca nctwutk OVI AN) 
ptclunuadry- catkcpt" luwc hccti htc`cntcd lir%t to F. ct I: u»iliut with thc hutiir 
lcrt111t1U1ug1cs usca Illl% 1s tuIIowca by vatlotl% wt'tltill ihicill, lit WI AN and tclalctt 
Illcratutc tcvlcw that ptc. cnt, the +Ucttgth 4º1` +ctutlty attaikti . 11141 aplift )pt laic 
4uutltcntlc4tsurC taÄcn at StAt' and hlghcl Ia) ct. I hc --cc ill lty 111111IIrcltlon% (it llltct Icavcr 
as a Ill IN' I. aýct +ct. urlty lsavc hccn 4hýuýrr41 
Illls chaptct di+4u.. c,. thc rcwat4'h IIIrtllWlulupY of I41ººIxºrcd wcd ha. cºI 114114141111 
1tltctkawt tw uaprmcd pcrt'ornutncc I tic uhjcctivr-, tº1" this rcycarch luc dlwu""cd it, 
": c, t, "n tI It. uº. Lotºº ºutclIca% cl% alc anal)/r41 hawºI ºº11 thrlt hrul>cltlrti ºº1 %Iºtrad and 
RE 
( haptct 1 1i4)%cl tilt1L I11tC1ICa\CI %%ith iniptu%cd 1'ctlutntancc I>c. tFm mid Anal, %%t+ 
. 111j%ct", 1011 : n)tl : LIw t11c pcrturm. ulac tit burst CCrur C11\"IrttI1111Ct1t I11C petttlrlnatlcc 
111casutc. to ar1a1) tc thc prulklscd SUR Illtcrlcm"cr . uc di. cuacd in . ectiun +' Sccd 
ha"cd ultcrlcaving tncthtxls arc Inltlaliicd usinp. input secdinj; par. unctcrs, \\"ith the 
itnr+\kIcdt; c of input %ccding lulramctcr1 ctmlplctc sctlucncc. arc rccovcrcd at dc- 
intcrlcavmb Morcovcr, Sill( intcrlc. ºrcr rnakcs usc of' random setlucncc% to I; cncr. ltc 
unlNuc intcricavulj; pattcrns Thc random sctiucnccs should he dctcrnlinistic in naturc . to 
that lntcrlcatuljk pattcrns hascd on undcrlvinv. interleavinp. methods : tic rccuvcrcd 
. ucccsalllly at the rcccl\ cr cnd I hc uniyur r. uldtnn sctlucncc-, lot pttoptoscd SUR 
Intcrlcavcr arc j; ctlcrutcd using It. \til) function in t\I: \ 11.: \Lt und also :1 chautla: sctiucncc 
jscllcratcd from I. l)}. ýI. tlc ltlnctlt+ll (hit prolklsctl tlCsl}.! 11 has the property it, gCilcratc 
umtluc pattcrrns \%-Ith glvcn random sctluctlcc and has inhcrcnt interleaving prollcttlcs In 
other ttiurds, proposcd SBlt intcrlcavcr can jtcnctatc intetlcavinjR sctiucncc. and has 
upünlal Intcrlcavlnp prupcrtlcs %% lilt any r. uldotn setlucnae I he cntite dcslPn is cxplaulcd 
In "cctlon I3 I11c pcrturmancc t+t thc mtetlcavlng ptopeºtlcs sprcad and dispcrmun of 
tllc propo+cd dcslgn is cv: dlultcd uslnp, sllmllatltal I tic pau: uuetcts of the sinlulahun and 
thc analyslY of the results arc dl. cu. scd in sccnun 3"t SInul. uly, the atmlp. lruon of 
prolx>'+cd MIR lnterleavct \\Ith random Intcttc. ls"er in but st eirot cnvutlnnlent is tutalyxed 
In ve4tlun 35I with thc hclp of list-etrtor ratc as is tunatuºil of Icnpth of 1, urst crrUrs Illc 
Intrº><fuctihtl of SUR IntcrIcarcr tit typiaal aonumulh; luill systcm and it-, sultahlhtv at hit 
Ic\cl hcft>rc modulation and at . ymhtol lcvcl \vhcn it is Inttoduccd atict thc 1114 Kfulat it'll Is 
Analylcd in Wolof) 1Si! _\ilal/". 1% of ptolx)sed tiIf"It tiltctleavcr at ptc and Ih/st 
rtltodulatlon nltctlcavct lol CII CW sý, tcm lit hurst ctrtu cll\Iru11111c11t Is kivcn in sectuon 
I 11 
1.1 ( )1))crti% c. 
ln thc light of Ow a is plcal cunlnlunr, atlull ýy vtcln iýi, ºý 1, dlnpram +ho«n ýn 1 Ik 4, thc 
oh)cýtlýc ol th1% illoriº 1'. to dcilgn 611141 i111t11ý /c 111C 111ulkmC4t --ml hilwd ta11dW11 
1111cricailcr ttlat %tltluld rer1111 I11 111c dc'mcd prlfill rllanvc tu tic dc+CrlhC, l 111 llctall it) 
"cctlon ýý I 11c dc"lgn alld altalvýlý III plý, ik, "cýl `ccd Iulýctl 1111041111 lntcrlcaý-ct 1!, 
m 
( haplcr i \ýýýci tiIiK IntciIcit ci %%itli inipri I% ct I PC lhnni. Ilk c I)c-. iF. nill ul : 1nal) tiiti 
dcxrthca lAtcr in this Ouiptcr. I tic tc. hnirul oh1coivcs of thi. rhrnptcr ; uc to arhicN-c the 
}(11111%+tnk 
" I,, dcslitp u novel xcca bu. wa random (Silk) Intcricuvcr it, obtain ncur urtinull 
j`rrilurrtulnCC In bura 11kc clnLrunnlcnt 
"I shw- hurl pnºpu%cd SHK Intcrlcavcr has good random intcrlcavitik prupcnic" 
,t 'sptcad' und 'dt. pcryion' 
" 1o s<rully., c that the pnol><mca yeca bawd random into Icalrcr filly the l; rncric 
ac. il: rl, in that the random interlcuv ittk ptupcrticy of prulx)ycd intcrlcut-er ly not 
ticpcrulcnt on the rittltlu111 +etlucncc. It, show lhal, rallthNll %etlttcilcc 1% 
gcncrutca uYing twu tcrhnttlucy, nutncly the N1, \ I I: \It ItANI) lunctum that is 
acpctuknl on pYcuaortutaum numhct+ : uld alm, ch: u» using well knom. -I) Chaotic 
Iot; ta"c nut)1l'1. M1 
" 1" aww ho« clliitrtilk thc prolxmrcl tiHK Inlctlcm cl . htcuul. lriºt thc ºnatomuttt 
MunhCr of hurm cttur. Intu . unhIc mot. th; ºt ý%dI tic cntctt: uncil h) +iniplc +uºgIc 
crror CottCitln` coilc" I hr iuntparý. un ui ptulxl. cºI tilt: intcrlca%-cr i" iartlcil 
out Nºtlº othcr rAtldonl ltºtcticlo. -cr tu . how flust prolx). cd Silk 1111cricalvo 11.1% the 
capahºIlty to ritmcr1 gºxxl rnunhcr of hut+t crrut% ultu . lnºlºIc ruurx as ComparCii 
to othct mtcrica% Cr, r. 
" 1, º firxl out thc "ultahlllty ot Iºloixºvctt SIilt Illtcllcm-cl it hit Ic%cl uyrd In its 
u, ual Ixº. It1on hcturc thc mlKtuliltlom an41 al%o Ilt %ynlt>, ºI Ic%cl %%hcn it 1. 
Introwluccd aftcr INC Ilkºtlulatitºll Ihc r, ºnlharluºn ººI prc- and i><ºa fluxtulal still 1% 
4; arflcll out to flrltl out t11c Co111I11C\It1 of 111icllcelvlllp al 1,41t11 local, om 
" Io >, Ia, N thc l+rrlýmtuul. c it shlt llltctlCil%C1 «Ith ptC" and Ix+'t ntuduI. ta1n 
dc, t1ot1 III( ()I IA) ý1 Till 111 htlt-41 Ct1Ut C111 Iiutltt1c111 I i+t 111.1 (ltlillosc, cotllplclc 
SE 
l'haplct 1 tio»cl SHI: IntcllCa\CI %%ith nnptu%cºI I'cºlurnuutcc I)c%iF: n aril AnsºI). º. 
ctx! tu ctta \\'i! \!: \X nnxlcl cumhlizuit wth II II Kll'. Ihd is do-cluhc(l and 
"tmulatcd to %I: \ I I: \It SI\It'I INK tu cvalu: Uc thc poIurnruu"c. 
. 
t.: I'crformancc I'aramctcr, % of SUR Intcrlcavcr 
I hc Iºctiutm. uiýc Of 1110Ix»Ckl 11iij Irltcrlcilvcr r11Camurctl 111 ICrllls of bit Crrur ratc as a 
luncltun of ICngtlt of bur. t crTur wt1C11 ttscti in conjunction with singic crrur currcriing 
C4KIc,, crtllcaIl% acpcttas on its IoIluwinp two inhcrcnt h1rramctcrs: 
'.:. I Sprrntl 
Intctlcavct +prcad is unc (it' thc prul>crtlc+ und hcrlurm: uu"c luuumctcr of' runduni 
rntcrlw-ct. II>c sprcaaing tttca+urc% thc dhytrurcc hct%rccn thc clcmcnts thus wcrc Clow 
to cach hclotc pcttnututtun hut optimal prtlormun: r In %%irrlrrs romuttuniClUittit, 
ýntctkuýcr -huula luwc void Ilruhcit% ui yhrc: ul I hr ýntrtlruýcr . hrc; ul bus hccn 
Jtxutºaca in chuptcr t>ur pruulxi%ctl ýItlý Intrrlcuý cr lx tIcýignctl tu hu%-c %"cn" goxxl 
. prcMf 
1.:.; I)t"; xrt on 
A1wtllct tciatcd ptupcrty and 1criur111alltc paralilctcl of riltlllo111 nltctlcavcr lti it, find out 
ttlc tark: ulnncv+ In aprcad t% rallcll lll+pcrxlun Intcrlcm-cl d1. pCrslun inlptu%. c.. thc 
rrl; ulant) in intctlcavrnk It clvl/ld had 4lidcwutdti and tu pcncratc good 1111cilcoving 
. rNucrxc" IiaVlnU huth blKKl . prcad alkl diypcr. iun hrinp. + pcrl'ccttlc`I% in intctlcavink 
3.2.1 111 k ri% af unction of I. cnt; th of Ilur. t Frrors 
I Inallý, itllctlcowr alth uptlnlai prupcitlc. u( %ptcad and dh. prt"lutl cumw1% harm u1 
Crtt>ttlt 1n141 t+ltilpIC +mgIC crrur'. 4 atltl lhc'sc ntc Iatct iuttcocd tl. ltlk: . IIIgIc cttut t'ultcctlilg 
c44Ic* Intctlcat, -Ct . I><ºala na, c tllc 4npah1i11>- tu ; t, llvril 
ItºI1g lult. t of c1 lot.. 111tu . mlplc 
rutxfut» ctiot. Out ptupitwal 1111ct1cavct 1k culllptucºI ý%1111 tuntlunl lntctlcavct its atlnly<c 
thc (rt I'ttnº. in. c III hui, t rttut cn%Itunltlctlt 111C lilt rttut tatr (111 10 1% pluttc41 aFýain. l 
a 
(lhaptcr i tiu% cl tiI(Il IntctIcnvct %-. ith unptu% cºI 1'crluttttnnic I)c%i}. tº: ºtul Analyo+ 
numhcrs of hurst crrors tu show the pcrl'urmfutrc of intcrlcavcr in cunvcrtin1. hurst crtors 
into suttplc crrurs «hich arc corrcctcd by sitiplc error corrcctinp cotlcs uscd in the sy mcm. 
. 1.3 I)c. lvn of 
I'ropowd Inlrrlravrr 
Intctlc. «cc r. .1 Iýtu. c, tu chtulýýr thc l><t. 1Uun., ul . clanihlc Input iw. Itlun% of data 
clcnicnts in any bivcn ltiput . cNucnc. c. Intcrlcuvcr i% it kind ul'. cranlhlcr and is cunadcrcd 
a. a+pcrtal ca-+c tit' . 41ttrnhllng. It, ultctlcuvc thC input data cIcnlcnts, unitiuc scrttlnhiing 
is cturlcd nut out prulxi. cd Silk Intcrlctlvcr tot) ha. ictdly p. cncratc. u scrtunhlcd 
"cNucrtcc %'. 1th thc hclp tit' sultahly dc. igncd scrambling matricc.. A. crunlhlinl; matrix is 
an NxN matrix %+lth cach ruw havinp. all icru clclncim cxccpt unc clt: nlcnt whu+c vuluc 
is 'I' Ilic undcrlylng logic i. tu pcncratc . rrtnhhnp. nultm with unitluc runduni 
1i><atiotts of ' I' in cash row It, Intcrlcuvc tmy V. ivcn input . ciiucncc it i. niultiplicd and 
pu+itiurt of ' IY' will r/uIkc .1 dccisiun 1'01 nov intcrlcavrtl Iw. itlun% lot 111c input clcnlcnt.. 
ItiC Iltmn. t goal of thC. illd dc. lVli 1.1u 11: 1%c opt 1111t11 1 lltCrlC11\'lI1F! ptupCttlc. 
lictlcrall) tntcflmtitp sctlucnt, "rs : tic lranstitltird and tuc ntadc availahlc for rrcci%cr to 
cllictcntly rc4ovcr ihc trtgfl. mtttrJ data Altctnativcly, intctlcavinp. ticyucurrr arc kcpt 
w4ufc in ofdcr to intrtºtlurc mtctlcavcr as ;t 11111' I. aycr scrutity do-irr I hcrcfitrc, 
prupu. cJtiHk Intcricavcr can tic cntploycd its 1'1 I1' I . ayrr scrm Ity tirvirc. I hr suttahthty 
atnt +cýtutty ttflplicatttºfls ill' Urictlcavrt as 1'I I1' I a)-rr srrttrity drvirc has t>rrn dtsrusscd 
ttt cltaptcr 2 tic4urc ttitcrlcartnp. ran tic rntlºloycd at hit lc%-cl or at synti><ºI lc%-cl Ihc hit 
Ic%-CI tnicrlcavtnl; is pcfformcd on ctºtIctl httti, so at tilt lc%-cl Ihr stir of ittirtlcavrr is 
arbitrary tiufltlarly, thc süc of tntcrlcavrr is also arhttrtuy ivhrtt usrd htºst nnºttulation. 
IIot%r%rt, m 44. ac of ()I IN svstrms, ihm stir tº1 the utirtlca%rt It, llows titc stic of 
III III I Ihc po! tsthIc advantaý, c of symtxºI lc%-cl tntcticamnp. In trims of trdttrrd 
4omplcxtty and crthanccd sccu(ity ill tic thwusscd latrt W'hrn ihm ptolttºsctt SIIR 
InicrIcavink t. tfill tklurcd at sytnt><º) Irvcl aitrr ihr ttttºdulatttHº, all scrvirrs tumunp on 
I'II1' laycr %"til bc protcctcd agiunst cavrsdtttppinp I hr analysis ol prolxtscd n4ranth1cr 
as a ac4tuc tnicrlcavtnp dcvtrc will tic disrussrtl latrr 
m 
( hapict I tiu%cl tilik IntctIcn%cl %% lilt nnhtowcd I'ctlutntncc Ik%ip and Anirh%i. 
1.3.1 Scrambling Ila"cd Intcrkavcr 
111C dctalls gIvcn atxwc lusvc the path to undcrstand scrwnhling huscd intcrlcrtvcr 
Intcrlcavutg is cormacrcd as a spccºal casc tit' scramhlinp.. lntcrlcavcrs arc uscd in digital 
comtttutt$cation to avoid burst crrors that uvrrriar data clrrncrtts duc to long duration lndcs 
in lading ctuanrtcl fhc scrambling intrtlr: nvinl; can tic ratulom. scmi random or 
algcbraºcally- dcsngn I tic tlucstum arisc how intcrlcavcr it rovcs the dcsign and cnhanccs 
the pcrlomiat cc'' to dcsngn intcrleavcr optimally. it should sprcad out data clrmcnts in an 
optimal uay I he Intcrlcavcrs flint havc bccn discusscd and prescntcd in prcv nnls chaptcr 
arc mostly- application spccItic and arc dcsigncd kccping ortc or two dcsign iihicctº. cs 
11w block diagram tit' prtºlx)%cd sccd bascd scr: nmhlcr is shown in Figurc III he Input 
sccds or states. Shown in the figurc, arc used to initialüc it random munhcr gcncrutor 
sKN(; ) the unsquc random scglucnccs arc gcncratcd with random numhrr generator and 
Inºtialucd with Input seeds Iltcrc arc various random number generators that can be used 
here In thu' work, two random scglucnccs arc considrrcd I he random sctlucttccs arc 
generated using pseudo random sctlucncc with RANI D function ut MA IV ABI and chaotic 
sequences using chaotic logistic map l("I. M) its shown in the I, Igurc 1 1. 
lttr hluclº atagrurn of propu"ca '44rarnhlcr c41n. ia% oI t%o tttput, %, I"irxtly. the 111pul dill" 
clcmcnt" X4 arc Irca in parallcl ax a culutrul N-ccttir a. iiclu%v. 
X, wý (. t 1. xl, x: l, x 4, ... xN)' 0 11 
I IV atx+% c cNuatWg . how. ! hc :Y tqlntt data clctttcut% coIutun vcrtor 
the tntctica%utk pattern thus I's ). cnctatcd work SI'K Intctlca%-cr actually cortcslxtta, % to 
tntcfIca%cd p so on. of Input data clcmcnt% Vurthcttrnnc, the umlctk wF. logic hchtnd i 
to dcakn "cranthlrnl: 11141m ,% u% shown hclo« 
S= (i'1. P2, N3. ,, l'N)' (" 2) 
.. hcfc 8 Is the +wiultthl111g tltilUtt and %', 1% d1C 1ýh j>o%Illu11 row YCoof among N(hl%lllolt 
taw %cclata for b% input data clcmcnt, 
m 
( haptcI 1 '., iu%CI Stit( IIItCf ICmCt %%ith nnptmctI I'ci lurnuuii c Pc. ign nnd AIIüIý ]1\ 
Ir. i.. 'IWa 
I icn; cat: 
tiI II) Ii: 1tiI I) til'1: AMIiI I-R, 
kan. lum Numbci 
t icncrntur 1 0hnutik I 
IZANII I tint lion) 
1 
tik- 1: 1111 hIinF 
Algorithm 
I' tburc +1 Ifll><Iº lllagrun oI ]ccll h: Iticll K'tit11111ict llcagn 
I1w i rarnhlink nurtrv% tan atwº he %%rittcn ultcrn: rtivcIv- its, 
U (1 1U 
1 f) U l) 
C) 1) c) 1 
u1 1) c) 
'. rrýl In 
In t . iivc 
FtNli 





old Catch ftuN Itl the kfafilhlltlg Illiflfl\ .1 
CtºtICtilºulltl to Iºtº%Itlull ttº%c \Clltºt p and thc 
hKatfutl u( ' I' In 1'b ptº+lrltºn vrrtur rtºrrC%Ixºntl tu tllr IUcatUºI1 1" Illlult tlutu CICtI1Cnt aACr 
+Cfatilhlltl4 I I1C diagonal 'Kranlhlltlt; nlattl\ l'tºrrC%lºtºIl'+ it, ufn1C Ixº. Itlttll lx- hºtC Iltltl allrt 
tI1C xtafnbhng 
In utdct lu a4; hic%-c Y, «hirh I. thc uutimt or co1rc'ixontt 141 the intctIcavcd input data 
clcmcnt" aA +huwn In I- Ikutc iII tic 1n1ºut roIumn vc4"tul , t, i. multihlictl In . 4: famhlink 
nwttlk In "hicvc uttcdcavcJ . cNucnrc : I+ 
m 
t hailtct I 
}; ---- S"X, 04) 
\ioac cNpIii Itl} ,1 +4º can almi 













( 1% ý) 
I hc ahu%c cNtuattun `t%-C% an twcr%-ic« of' SHlt scramhlcr u+cd to sct. unhic thc input dista 
clcmcnt. Ihc actalk uf, gcncraUttg sctatnhlinp. ntitttix fiOr Sill( Intctlcm-cr will hc 
tImu. u. 1 in ncxt xctNon 
i, t,: lccd llascd Random Scrambling (tillltl) 
In or, icr to , lcNi}n pnol><'. c, l SIlR Intcrlc. rvcr, wr. unhlutg matrix .s l1c%1F; n I hc scr. unhlcr 
nurlºc+ tasc Of taWunt sCNucn4cs unulucli. gcrtct. ttcd by using an ulput sccd Iu intttalüc 
prr+puscd tc0htu4uc Ihc tiliR Intctlcavct (Icstgn nuthod Itas inhcrcnt propcntcs for 
upt111141 pcrturnturuc 1"t1C acsi}: n . t)Iows unc tu usc it tumluc t. tnd., m sctlucnx-c As 
mcntruncd carlrcr, this can bc gcttcratcd by usutg cithcr it RANI) funotun of NIA 1I All 
or h) wont; chaotic lugisU4 tttap (('1. %I )I hc dcstgn 411 tiURS with inhcrcnt prupcrttcs 
Ic. uls to Ow oplrnlal tntcrlcm mg 
I 1ic dc+tl; n of Imolx»rj Silks «a, tust cumnlcrcd u-onk ! t: \NI ) Ittnchom t M: \ I IAll ' 
I hc tanalortt wNucrKC+ a sib Il: \NI ) luni tnat izut car11) hr pcnctatcd \%-III% fand 11111C111111 
KANU tun4hun ycftcfalc-s I»cudu randunt numhcr, 411 Itircn Icnglh 111: \ II -\Il' . uhlxirt 
tlucc gcncratut al`uttthmý to j: cncrutc r4n04+111 numhcr I hc ,) ntux tu u. c randhmt 
krctat. rr t, X. I . `'P I 'ntrtluxl *. S) I hc random , ctlucncc+ : uc kcncratctl hct"c(f on ktvcn 
'ntrt/uxt in MAI I-. \! i', and uutialiicd by thc ytatc of the gcncratur i(ciclcncutl; 
%f_\ I I. AH' tlx 'nIrtlu.. d' u"c" ow o1 lhc IoIhnctnk , tttng. 
" 1:. rf< liws a 1114Kh1'Icti vctmoil 411 hlatltaoha"+ tiUhititit=ýti'lth°iýtýthtýý 
Al:: "tltlull, tllc licla111t 1n MA I IAIi' 
`'CI+ýýý11+ ti atul Into Ihc tiuhttait %% sill= 
iýýttua l+ thc % 1114tlt, 11 4t1 lakkca= I niýnlaý r1 tphc I tic tulfallicict 11%C41 let 
ýl: it : aýlºa', :, Iýýýttthltl hnhl+cll+ ttý ,: ýt1, iý thr I, t1111c 11u111hct atul htllnýl, ý ý ý,,, ý 
\., c; I ti ltlC Intt, I I; . c% lI%,. I III nnl, I<cd I'c-I Iotnl. Iit r I)r . I}'. n . in, 
l 1n. ik .I. 
M 
l hapricr I ,-I', IEItInt, -il, -. Iý, -i%%itliItIIIII N c'III'ciIcltc. in, rI4-. c,, n. cicJ\ II. JI\ .i 
. umitrun Ihc '. +nur' tncthod can gcncraUr all ihr Jouhlr hrc4iawi %.; l1ucy in 
tl>, r clusc. l rrttm-al (. ". / , "J, arnd, thcýýrrticallý , cun }: rnrrutr ýýý rr 
'"9' 
% aIuc, hcturc rcpcatanb it. clf: 
" ý. ý-ý/' u+c" a muittpllt: atlvr runýýrurntlai nlgurlthm, the ºIci: rult 1n %1: 1I I All 
Vcr-stun 4 1"111% algurtthm 1s has1.1411 nt: uly r: mtlum rluml+ct P. enctaturs 11 uscs 
thrcc tntcl; cr paramctcr and trtllut wett to grttetate setlucnccs I h1% ntcthtxt 
gcncratca duuhlc prccls"un %alucs In thc cluscd lntcrval 
1111 a pcrltxl of ": 
" 1ºct. IrPr' u. +c, thc Wrºcttnc I%% 1+Ic1 ulFýutlthm h} N1s111mura and hlatsumutu 
%1et. cnric tw-tacr is it p. rcudu 1: ultlum munhcr gcncratur It is ha+ctf on 
a matm lutcar tccuttctirc uý cý 41 linitr h1t1ur) licht J'; It I'ro% stirs 1ot lust 
#cnctººtlun ut' %'cry high=quality r"ctklc+rantlu111 Iºunºhct,, h: º% Ilip. Ix cil tlc%Ip. nctl 
"mitically tu rc4il[y nlinly of thc fllººv+ found In oItIcI alvurIthlm I III. 
fllcthtxl ocncriatc" tluuhic rrc4laun ý'alucý In thc rlý+tirtl lntrtýal (: `ý /= `ýJ, 
althapctlt>aof ý. """ 11ý:, 
Iltc %atlottf; sctlucncc% arc pcnerated umng RAND bawd im ultrtna) thin u1 111c 
gcttctatut %1A I IAH . Icfitlcs t: tItilrtcnt statcs. M1 scUtrlP ihn }., cnctalOt tit dhiIctcnt stpic 
Ieads ta nca setlllCMC c401 tttnr. 110«evet, of dtºc" not inlptuvc any . rtattatral ptupcrtics 
tittxc, %i: % 1 lAli rc"cts thc staltc at start=up, iL: 1NI ) l! cnctatr+ ihn . autlc scHurncc% of 
numhcr in each scssIun unlr.. the statr i% dhaltl; ca hm It: \NI) Iunj: tutn usct dctittcj 
stVtls an hic uscd it, gctleratc Jtlictcnl tandut11 "c4luctur% wIlllan tfle ktvett hnntr 
()thct nlctjxlds s, rc alstº a%allahic fu gcnetatc 1: 11u1u111 %ctlucnrc. ( 111c ol the 111C11110% 1% it, 
1_ctlCfatC K'tIUCn4C U11t1g thcuº" In 4111t 11101141%Ct) K11011e, file 11tº%111ttt1 tº1 Cat'il input t1414 
cictnctlt oil substituted In our 1114111tº. ctl 1CCd ha+ct! x"tcutlhlct the tandtº111 nunlhct" arc 
41111 1=cflctatcd ehatºtlt; alli tu }lcnctatc 1ntc11c41 lnV pancttl. I tic 01414111C logwic 1114P 
tt l%11 It a-AcII LtWNn 1-1) nlap tl. cd It, kcnctatc fandtmi nun111et A% tncntluncd catilct 
that pfl, pu. cd tlCslJItl 11 tltlt i141Cd t111 lltºtY ktltºtI tatldtºtll 1ctlllctlt'c %hould tic 141111o it 1% 
hayc. l ººn t11c lnhctctºt pr, ºpcttlc. aititlltcJ 1"% nut 11ttºI>, ºwt1 tiI11t Iltlctlca%ct IhctcttºIC, 
m 
( hahtcr # 'tiu%cl tillli Intcrlcn%cr %%ilh imhro%ctl I'cilointanic I)c+iV. n: uut) An: 1I1%1% 
random +cNucncc" wong RAND Iunctaom or t; cncrutctI using chaos docs not givc umc-%tra 
hcnctit' ut thc prupu"cd SUR Intcrlcuvcr to gcncrutc intcrlcuvin); pultcrns. 
In unkr tu gcncrutc thc random %rNurncrs using chaus, thc logistic mall is 11cratcd mth a 
untyuc uuttul 4unaitwn instiul condition is scrvcJ as it kcy sind dcrivcd trom cxtcriurl 
lºcy Ihc cztcrrusl Iºcy is dcrivca by ihc cltcnts using Ku: III kcy nuuutgcntcnt hnotmoI 
suxc thc ('i. \I i% 4onvcnicnt to implcmcnt, wc huvc yclcrtcti It 1,0r tIC111011%liallng out 
xrambltng algorithm I toa-cvcr, it should bc mcntionca that cvcn othcr I. 1) chaotic limps 
can he ctnpluycd I'M runtbhng hullx), c nuýps which huvc unili rm hruhithilit), 
diytrihutaon turxbU1i% . uch as ptcccwivc lincnr chulutic mt1px. 
Ihc rclattvc stnlpltcttý of thr IoE; istic map mýýlºcs it un cxccllcnt lxºtnt oI cntryý into is 
cothºtdefatran of the conccpt of chaos t'I. 1\I dcmnstrx/tc how "1111111C V0111111Cx 014011k: 
hchavior can ari"c from vcry sitnpIc non- Iincar dynamical cquation I hc nutp wits 
p%ºpularticd rn a+cmituu 1'r70 papcr by thc hiolupist "Kohcrt Mny", in patt as it dýxrcte- 
11111C dcnxºgraphic nukicl unalol; ous it) thc logistic ct, lttation Iira crcutcd by "I'icrrc 
Hantioº. vcrhula" that t. rctcrcnccd tium IM1ºipcdtlt 
i1at11Ct11AtIt4111 tlIC 4l1rit14' hu`Ixt14 1111111 1% gIvCtI 11) 
A J, t =rtýýl1- it ) 
%% hwfv 0- in "1 and 
(to) 
1.47 - r- 
4I hr tlltýýl illtf24lüvr ! 'raturr ýý1' Ii)bi., tir nuip i, thut it 
gi% c" 4l*sttc d)-ndtnw; +, whcn "r" hctwccn 147 und 4 
AllCt kcltcratllli rafldoltl wtlucrl4C", thc"c Yctltlrtl4c-A arc uWd by pfctlxmcd . faliihhlll; 
algoflltun Ha. wtl tilt tt1C "4ralnhllnk alkorlthnl, t11%r11". ctl it) Iatcr rcrtlull, lnput data 
hlt>41ºs al UIYCf1 111IC afC *4fa111hlCd, SO t'haltvtltg thy 1111ri1t `ºCcth gIL'CA rl%c li) thllCfcllt 
larltftºm +cqucf><c" and pfopt»cd "uramhlcr "111 Il1"xlut-c 411t1nu11 intcrIcO-1119 "cyucncclk 
at thc output 
m 
t'haptcl I Nuýcl tiItlt ItltctlCa%C1 %%ith mipru%cd I'cllutlllnllic I)c%iE: n and Al1aI\%11 
3.3.3 Inotialuatlun of SIMS 
t. I F. *tracting, uni4luc initial condition front rurrnal kr) 
In ur, tcr to cltictcntly cncry pt. dccrypt tltc tº: u»ttrty+iom dntat, . auttc . cc(I kcr . huuld hc 
uxd by, huth trauumtttcr und rerct. -cr to currcctly- rcCUVcr thc dutu l hcrcti+rr, satnu kc% 
r. tx)uld bc dcrt. cd at Ixºth . tdcs P IC kcy- "Itarinl; of' prulxmcd tiNllti u+c. . aunc Iit)' 11 It 
kc} mnturgcnxnt pruttx: ul In thty pnolxi'ºcd work, I'It-hit key Icngth V. cum1dcrcd for 
act t. at, un 
or ptupu+ctl silks, thy Iºcy IN firm dctl%ctt hA. cd on random tiC(lllctlcC ); cncratur 
fumtwn 1 Kti( i1. ) In th$" thcwi., w'c uscd twu Kti( iI- nanlcly its RAND (tinclson sit 
M: 1 I i.. 1lt` and ('1M For %impilvity, III thc rca of' 111C dlscussiun w'c usr itti( ih its thc 
sCCd haacd tAtldunl . ctluCt><C 9010-4101 It11K'tlull I11C 41111411 culltlltlull scCdU( thilt 1% u+cd 
tu ct><rypt. ` dC4rypt thc Input di1t: 1 cIcmcnt% lot trinlsnliyaun 1% dem-cd tºanv. 10 KS(il 
cach driving It+ uwtt initial culltflllun from thc c\tclnal sct'tct Itc)- of lh clulractcrs, : ultl 
ow nwtcr initial condition (hfI(' ) that o, tscd it, wlct; l thc pcocrittor function out of 16 
Kti(iI + Iictux, tu1 tlCCd to ttansfcr cttra Iºcy lnltanultlun it, uthct tiltk for dccrypUutt, 
I lx "cctct LcN in ASCII form 1+ acnotcd hv 
13 71 
I ictc A. aCrn)tes the K=htt bhxiº ol thc +ccrct Lo I>t1tp k; , thc r" uuUal romtItUotl Il', is 
ktiCtl h} 
iý'; _ :: IS() 
(1K) 
Ihc Il. ', utuf411t»I> fllappcd In a Valuc hct%4vccn Itt, 11 l ur all 16=ltSlii , ogic ran lind thc 
It' a" follaa. 
Kim 
( halrict 1 'tiu%cl Silk Intcticn\ct %%Ith imlltu%ci) I'ctlottttnncc I)cvE; n nnil 
S` ýr. suF, "i(uf) 
i-1 
It, -- S nwd 1 
(I `)1 
0 10i 
%.. hcrc 8 rctctN to an mtcrrtlcJa1tc variahlc and A'; to the tiuiuhci 111 thc itcrutlun of thc t`a 
ftti(; F i%tth cuRC+lxýt><lutý 1ntttul cuttJitum !c', I tic M1(. ' is Jcm-cd irum thc +ccrct kcy a. g 
follows 
((KI + Kj+K, + .., + K1,, )ittv(12i6) Mir --* 2sts 
(1.11) 
l11c MR, . cf%C-. af 111111al condition 141 tt11C RS( Il hull) lhr 11; 111k of 10 ýZti1 iý'S to 111111al1/C 
IntsI>. l. c. l %Itlt% 
1.1.4 %crambling Algorithm 
In .1 : ttnpic 1-oattlhlltl} 1% a lodh1I11111C to l'harl}. 'C lllr IkºýIllullý ul 11uta clcnlrnt. 
I11 
uut htufx'. ca +4hcnlC, C314h d214a clCillcllt IS . uh, tltutctl t tur aýnl 1% to P. Cncratc "Cr; ullhl111g 
tttattt%, S. ut Siic 
wt ambicd 
N"N whrrr N acnotc% thc mmdhci ul mhut dat: i clcuunt% to hr 
. ti -ýý. . ý,., ý 
11 1'1 
%+hctc '. ti' dcrnotc, the mumbling nulttlk, and %, 111 +rlillllhtlllk 111411m 1% it tow %'Wor 
Nlth %1 7ef, atkl t1111Y 1t11C II tic 1% 'm llull of 'I' 111 It I%% YcCt11t No tic fit 1iC% ttlc puM1101l 
of 1" Input cknllrnt attct +. tanlhllnb 
+, (i; )-I 1ý I; 1 
ahctc i'., a paºatt. m vc%; tut actxItc* thc lwv+lttoat ol 'I' Ill tow wool 1%1%1114111 
ýcatý+f i' i+ Ectwratc. f hs Itctatitig 01a41t1% I0ptook' mall 
m 
( Iºalricr i 1\iuýcl SIiK Intcrlcn%cr %%iih unpro%cd 1'cilurm: uirc lkýiy. n and Aiial)%i+ 
I tic . fc, IF; n oi lmolx"c. l 'wrambkr s% ttiýýidcd into ticvcral ztr(tx as t; ivcn hclu%% 
Step 1: 
I I%Llc the output ranpc 10 I, I19 still) N cllual Ictll; th . uhlntcrvals, whcrc 'N' 
Jcri<'tc+ tllc nurnhcr of Input Plata clcnlcnt% to he xcrlunhlcdl I Ictlcc, during the 
ltcratlotl of tufWtlotl, the output of' KS(IF thilt t>t'CUr" oulstdc 1110 Cou"Id cd 
rani; c %-, III he ncglcctcdl 
step .: 
l.. ahcI cacti rcbum vcklucnttill ly IrOtn u, , x, 
l. ct thc Icngth of crirh rcgtom hc 
dclKitcd by V. Now, Ict tt-, dcnote thc firm rcV. iun hy ! l 1(1 1.: 1/. 1, +crond 
rcuton by k1 = (0 1" . %t, 0 II ý'Al. I, I"' rcgtun h). 11; - (u If?. %l-, u I-t. %/. 1, and 
last rcLwtt by N, - If) I.. v. %/. . %1., 0 I. - w. Nl. I Now, lab-cl cctch rcgiun 
ttc4ucnts4lly, t. c., ft,, . 0, k, º 1, N. º:, and K_%- º. 1' 
Step 4: 
Iterate the KSO u"uls %c1c4tca Initial cunllltlun IC KS(il' 1-, iterated until all 
the j><ý+Itiun% In j nitiun rcctar i% hliedl is 
P- (1`i. /'i0 1. . 
NN I 0 14 
NIICtc 1' ticftttlc% 111C 1xt. tttttll f'c41t1t A ittltl f'... "Iý., tlltlc" 111c Ixtatltttl (If , I, in 
. t: tanlhhns ttultrh I hºtulk thc ruur. c ul Ilctatli111, whcno"ct RS( ill 11111% in t11c 
+pct: lt'iV "uh11t1t1k11i1, Illc 1111t1111Cr asmk11 its t11at . utxltºltlilul I. +ttuc4l rll Ixr11t111t1 
vCCtl1t f' It t1/c tunrlntn 11a. airratlý- tra%. cr`ctl the . Ix't"iliv , ui><! tºnlnin ttt 
tnlmal, Own Illc 1111"1l11tn 4ittfcýIxtlklltlb it, t1141t . t111t1t1111i1ºº1 1. Iktlttrctl. I hc 
11C1at1uns Nlll 4ttt1111111C IIt1111 111C tunt'llttn hA. IrtlýCf`tCtl all 1110 a111llttitu1111% I ttt 
c'4anlplc 100, It it t% I atc t11c Input CIcn1C111. map 14111. In thC 
+uhlntcnaltt Intfcxca a. 11'4l /'1, /1 1 /" il) 
1,151 
( halrtct l Na%cI slik Intcticnvct cvsth nnlstoncd ('ctlotnuun4c l1cawn and htutI)sii 
Step 4: 
Stop ttcratrng thc lun4ttun. «hcit it htts litiushcd truvcrsing all rrgiutts. 
Step Sc 
hutially, thC krarlthlillg ºlultrix .1 of xiYr . %' " . %' is grnrrutrrl by using Ik»ition 
nsatrlx gcncratcd by thc atx, rc nicntioncd nletluoduhoky I hc 
scruntbhng mntrit uticr am. "ignutg cash lx)sition is writtcn its 
ýt, 4 - 
St, A 80 -I Si, N 
N0l, A "1t"tA. i NsLN 
I'N, A . tiA', A sI 1N, N 
cumrlctc 
(x, 15) 
I hr ahovr ntatrlx call by wrlttrll as 
. 1-tsi, li. t' , 1N)r 
(31tt) 
w-hrtr s, i, thy row srrtýýt. 
Ilx alt; urulun wurlº% oil +tuh a wil) that ri14I) tow vrCtol in "ºGtiUni+Ii11p 11141tflx 
4ontdltts "I" as 
1, rir .11-U . 1. i 
wlwtc I 1" an.? 4111cr tuw vcv. tur of +vt: uiit+ling Ill: ilrIt s_ Is. NI 
0.17) 
m 
( haptct 1 Nu%cl tiNI( Intctlcn%ct %%ºih nnptt, ýcd i'ctlutnunºcc I)c%ip. n and Anah%t% 
33.5 I)c. crAmbling Algorithm 
In SIMS, the ac"crumhhnk 'accry-ptstm c4m. 1a of . inrilar . tcps t'Or I-Kith RS( d th: rt 
tncludc, % c1uK» u. utg ('l. ht and RAND ha. cd function in 1\1A I I.: 1ItA I tic pKwiloll 111.1111X 
and thcn scrambling ntatm t. drnvrd in it tianilr way . 11% 111 the Illgolithill In 
oracr to accry-pt propctly, kcy dcrtvalnm at both tran. mtttcr and rccci\-rr auºuld by .: unc, 
. cramhhng matrix in mulupltctl with "crumhlctl data to rc. torc all clctncnt. at thc S 
trcmcr cr><I 
14 )'crfurmancc I'aramctcr. - lprcad and I)i+pcr+lun 
Kartdom rtttcrlca%cr, % atc ha! ºtcally- : uutlyi'cd hascd on thou htiipcrttc% of 1hrcad and 
do%pcr, %wn Ihc. c prupcrtic% of '"prcad' and 'dt%pcr%iott' firm the hasic tool to cxanunc 
the hclutvtor of ratdlorn tntcrlcuvcr. I he pcrf rmawc of tuttdom intcrlruvcr is itnprovcd 
%tth careful cIrctton of . proud %uluc and dtrlvrston that comc% with ccrt: un purumrtcr% 
u+cd to t; cncrutc rzutdont "cglucncc% and also ha, cd on uuihctcut dcsikn ctitcris I tic 
srchtcvcd valor of . presul 'tvcn to lItcrat%UC tot unhrovcd tandont intcrlcavct and that 
cum-ctitcd In tca+utlahlc tlnlc 1. VN/ý I hc 1ntcricm-c1 dl. pcryum in%c%11va1c% lhc 
lnttlxluccd fcoulatlty (Itxxl %aluc 411 ltlNpct. uºn a»urcy lhal gcncratcd ultctlcuvlllg 
wNuc114cs haYC tallttu11111C" III rpt17441 AI4chtluc lntct Icavct. that arc co11xItlctctl to bc 
nlcftklf) ctticlcnt and ! c`+ 1'ulllplc%., hlll kill 11,11 hcltr good t'illllc of 
dl%pctslllil tlilll 11 1! t 
ataulo t1clLhhl1fltlk of 1) 1I tic r1111lllallt'i1 pa1i1111ctCt% liticd lo 1111a11'/c sind ohtalilctt 
tc%utt+ for huth 'Apfcad and dl+lictmuli arc dm11-riCd ar ioIlow% 
4.4.1 limulaHon motlcl anti paramctrra 
In ýýr, lcr tu t'tflll OW . ptcall of pfltpu. cll Sltk Itltrtlcilvcr ýInlulatltºm, arc camC4i out in 
All h f%14, the Input tlala ul +I/C s v- I'm, : Stt and sI r iltr +cnl) it, ptupltrCa Silk 
1nICflcatcl tu uttta111 %l'r1/111hIC"I ittmltlt, ll lrikºt AItctwilllh, lilc ýplCatl (If ptlºplt. ctl Silk 
I111CfICa. -Cf oil calculatCti Itºf all Input cutllitlllilllltll! º and 1111cf1Ciltcll output cltitlltlllillltºil 
u*InE 1I1C tMfcad Ctltlalllttl aw (ltllltN% 
Z 
( halllct 1 Nu%c) tiIllt Inlctica%ct %%ifh nnpio%cil 11cttotmtnncc DctiiEai mid Anal\11\ 
It - /I -, ' S trnplirx In(i) - 11(1)l >S (Z )K) 
%%hcrc t and j arc the input data clcntcnty Wow interleaving utitl rr (t )und n (j) arc the 
uttctlca%-cd data clcntcnh, mid IT stands lot intcrlcm-cr. the minimum spread I% "I" list 
ratdlont IntcrIcavcr I he %. slue of' %prcad ". 1" i, %-. it scd from "'" and Awe to Lind out the 
achtc%cd spread the r: utbc of h rh Input and intcrlcawcd scglucnccs is 10 I to 0')j. l he 
dillctcrtcc to the lxº%ttton of input clcmcnt+ hcl'orc ail after the intcrlca%ing process will 
gt%-c the %aluc+ of %prcad for cacti input clcmcnts p: ut that arc one hit, two hit% or more 
: 'part, rrttctlca%cd dt%tanccy %%ill gi%cs the alucs oCachtcvcd sptcad 
%utulurly, thr dokpcr, wn o1'thc pnolx»ed ti1111 IntctlCit\'ct Is 10111iJ in the %: unc m: umet its 
sit +prcal, dcxrnccd hcrcattcr I'hc input Jata of +iic N- 129. : ', 56 mid 'S 1' : uc u%cd by 
tiItlt l1Itcr1c4vcr to scncratc irttcrleaYcd Ix»tllun vcrtur Hic list ut dittrrcnCc% in input 
und output. trttcrlcavcd pairs arc computcd utirnP. thc lullum slip, c(luatrun 
P(n) A-. (Cl - I. n(I) - n(i))lu -, i .ý)" N} 
%,. hctc "ý, ý º+ thc total numhct ut'clcnºcnt. 
( 1`)) 
In ottkt it) tirnl out thc tir. hcr. run, all lwsvihlc 1ºat1+ uattp. l ttuatrun º Iºý 111C goiclawd as 
1týliýtt.. 
"} tr'Atly-, %vhen the titrtnnrc hctttccn uºIºul clcrrrcnln cvlurc tnlctlca% tnP. t% ' 1', ''' 
. utt! !o till till the N/A clctiºcnt, the ctýrrcýlkýntlutký tii+tarºt"c" ot ruhul clctncnt. ultcr 
rntetlcat utk t% cal4ulatctl antº labulawd In 11411t% 
" It att% tNtt patt. Ntth .: 1111t. ' rnlºul tlr. -tattx hrtttic tnlctlcu%tnv Icatf+ it, Nunc 
, ftaatxcý altct tntcrlc: ºt utý;, thc"c c: utnttt hc cnlrrtuincti unti unl} tºnc Iuur t% 
. t. natlctrd atttl rcnuuntnk htut Is Jt"rurtictl 
"I hc ttcklc4tcd 1*arr> 'y' ir a1. o vounlctl it, 1i11t1 nllt thc nul llº: ºIl/ct) %'; IIUC tti 
. L, I+ctýuºn 
: I0iil 
"I he t1a)f111a1lletl vAll1c of lll>tk't, 11n11 IN raklllalcr, t 11N111p t11c ti, 1111t11c1 ýý'hctc 
tp rý 11 
11)l01 the tlltgl nunlhct+ ut I><ut" and 'il' 111c total Inullhrt ut tctsratcl) IuUth that 
:; ilt intr, htu. c rc}. ul: ttltý ýn thr uitctlcitý 1I11"; 
m 













Nu%cl tilitt Intcrlcuvcr %% ith unpºowcd I'crlonnnnrc I>c+iF, n und Anal) %i% 
i i i I I 4,11 i 
ýIýýIýýil, iý i 
Il. ýillýý 
ii Ild1l i I i 
. 
1.11 
IL1Ih. hIdL i 
VIII 
ýý. Vfill III 1I1I1. I 
ll 
iI Ity. tA ()ettn'ýytttlý . le 
1 tgurc 12 Arhic%-cd tihtcutl ul'tiltlt liticrlcttvcr with ti - ?: utd ti -1 
1.4.: Keults and %nal%%i% 
3,4,:, tAnah. i. of SIIIZ Intrrlra% rr Sprrad 
Ihs+ %coum ill dtxuý+ the %U11% that havc Icon "htaincd li)mi prrviuu. rhaptcr the 
tptcad of %IlK Intctlcavct t" givcn to I, Igurc f with S-. and S-II he I'll %I plot %hows 
the Input clcnicnt" that arc 11nc hit quirt hciorc intcrlcavinl anal 1111COC11%. cd Input 
clcmcnt" mtth "hic%cd +prc. id %Cvoli 1 plul . low. the input rlcnicnt% that arc tw%u hit% 
apart hchorc intcrlcaving acid arhicvcd %prcad alto appl>. ing prillA)"cd1 SIlK Iritcrlcavcr. 
11w X=amt tho tlw Iiwtstiun% of input clcmcntt anal Y-ittiw %h1 the achic%cd %picad 
Out p 111%o cd tillK lntcrlcavcr ciliricntlý uitct lcavc'k tiic input clctnent. with hihi "prcad 
the histýº tats of achlcvcd tprcad it kivcn in I iputc tI 111r X"axi. drKrihr. the nunthcr 
of input clc»wntt and Y- axit 11w aehtcvcd "ptcial valuc+ and /"atsý "hiow. 111C ImillIvi of 
patti 
0 
( hal+tcr 1 tit)%cl SHIt IttlCtlca%ct i%tth ttttlttu%cd I'ctlotttiunic I)ctitFrn and Anah+t% 
e 
r, ° ýý 
ý ý 
MimOet of pd" It , prPfrf 
m 
Number of SymboM 
I' lkurc :14 IItokruttt 431 tiltl{ Intctlcuvci SI1tc: +d l': 1i1% 
puliwl d04 %pntwp wpul da4a am+baN 
I lý'lifr '4 1IJsluEtulll u1 I, º11 Iº1ººhcýhllltl' lu ýcnrlutr yhircul ti: 
m 
thaptcr l Nu% cl l%Itlt Intcrlcm cr with unpo% cd I'crlo»nuutcc Itc. rgn and Annlý. r. 
I he design of tntcrlcavcr should huwc the property to inhcicntly avoid the low spread 
elements and impto -cs the 1wrlornutcc of intcrlcavcr in burst crror environment. Our 
proposed silk lntcrlca%cr inhcrcntly intnxluccs it mechanism to separate 101% spread 
input elements by dt% tdmg donutin hct%ccn I. I -0 `)l into cuIual N intcrvals and improves 
11wc pcrfurnurncc by avoiding input data elements it' it lulls within the same interval again. 
Our proposcd intcrlcavcr has inhcrcnt dcsign to uchicvc good value of spread fhcrcforc, 
cumpart%)n of proposed SRR uttcrlcavct with both pseudo random scqucnccs using 
K: \NI) tuswtson and with chaotic scclucnccs using ('1. NI is curried out l'hc achieved 
minimum spread and avcragc spread using chiotic sc(lucnccs is tabulated in I ., 1111C 1 I- 
lia) attd using; NI: \ II All KANt) function in 1,41111c 1l , 1(h) It shows that our ptohkoscd 
SILK tntcrlcavcr tuts gooxl value of spread and has some pcrkirnurncc with Ixoth random 
c uctwc% and pcrtiirnuincc of SIlK tntcrlcavcr does not depend on random soutcc used 
to gctwratc acqucnccs the avcragc spread achieved with puolkºscd SIMK Intcrlcavcr is 
nearly N/7 and nnorc ttum 9O° o of input clcmcnts havc spread S N/1 Morcovcr, it 
has very law probability to gencratc low spicad values as shown in the I able A1 and 
dcpictcd in htgurc 14 [tic propcrtics of t: mdom intctlcuvcrs arc discussed in IK Xic cl 
al 2tX*JIV II Luis cl at 2(MM) In all thcsc uuctlcavcrs, maximum Ik)ssthlc sptcad try to 
achic%c t" v /1 and increasing the sprcad can imptovcs the 1wrtormancc but on the cost 
of coinplcxtty Ow prolk)wcd SIMK Intcricavcr can gcncratc high sprcud vulucs with 
rca+onablc complc%ity and til"o avoid staring-: Ixýsttton, cash tune as ewnparcd to spread 
or semi random Intcrlcavcrm 
0 
l hal»cr 1 \o%cl tiIttl Inictlcmct %%ith un11IoNCiI 1'climm: ulix Dc. Ign and Anah. I. 
Iahk 1 Ila) Chaotic ti11K tiptcatI %%ith . \'-I28 omd lpicntl -: 
I. pýt Minimum 
Pairs lprcad -: 1ýrra{ir %prrad 
lccds lprrad 
U I'4' : UI 44 4W14 
o 1910 2 01 4s S409 
0 2241 11 01 44 411"14 
02111 I ul 4', 11 (P) 
01121 1 UI "11 t641 
01921 1 p1 4t, 4I4I 
041111 I UI 404W 1 
0 1.191 1 4170(1 
O S92 ºI 01 47 'le; % 
06217 1 111 4407111 
0 69 70ul 41 71141 
0 7411 1 01 42 97Vi 
07966 0 01 42 47M 
0110 0UI 41 4609 
01999 2 I)1 41 0214 
090.10 I 01 41 IV, ti 
0011 u UI 46 6) 141 
M 
( haplct i \, .% rI "'HK Intc-ilc-. c% c-I %% lift IInIýI cd h-1 1,11 nI. uI c- I>c-". IpnIII, I\ ii. ik . i. 





















Pairs tiprcad A ragc Sprcad 
ýprcud 
I ol 44 IOIb 
! UI 41 11'K 
; b1 4] X041 
: 01 41 titxº1, 
u U1 41 7"12: 
I ()I -lb, 011 
'U1 "11) PAR, 
: Il l 4: S1 I1 
: pl 4ý 76% 
0 01 41 K7Hº 
0 UI 4l 1b. 11 
I 01 40Q 141 
I UI 47ýu1u 
I 01 41 47bb 
1, ol a17144 
uoI4: 0766 
' tº I "11 lb 72 
In 
( halttct 1 No% C) sItK Intcr tctt\ CI %% rth tttºhruý cif I'ct lottnani c I>c+tkn : uu) Anal} %n 




Noin %prrad - A%rrngr %prrNd 
SprrMd 
ý 111a11 U. ' 01 K') 11K 1 
0 I951 01 01 'x) 7811 
0 11145 01 01 97 75(X) 
0: 8a. 1 01 ()I KKUM) 
0 11.5 01 01 lit 4801 
019,11 02 0I '11: tii'! 
0a181 02 0I KS'ý11ý 
0a94.1 02 0I KK IS'). 1 
0 5; 95 0.1 UI W(MM 
O S9"", { 01 01 90 b055 
0 61ý ' 0' 01 980791 
06911: ' U1 01 Nb(X)1') 
0 7a 11 01 01 KK UM) 
0.7879 (): UI KK 11b4 
0310,1 01 01 'w 7910 
0a999 0: 01 KN t079 
090'A 0w 01 'i 1 ; yb9 
0 9; {1w 01 ',! '1+, b4, 
IT 
( Imptct I No%cl sNlt Intcrlca%ct N%ith unpruvcd I'ctINlnAncc (>c%ip. n toil Anal%>u 




NNir" %prcad -! A%cral; r 1ptcad 
ýprcad 
01: 11. ' ui 11I K1')<I% i 
0194) 14 01 KK Wo 
02. a1 01 0l Kti M116 
0. '1M-1 01 01 81 1tilt, 
011.1 01 01 964 10' 
01921 02 01 MK II: t 
04U1 Od 01 Klº'i6KK 
0 49i4 01 01 m 1º112 
05.1194 02 01 K; (WY 
0 192 1 01 0( K S: 71. f 
061,7 0: 01 9e 4492 
069: 7 04 01 Kd 1871 
0 7a 11 01 0I Ký d61)6 
07879 01 01 KA 1x)19 
08102 04 0) 80,0{d7 
0 >1999 02 0I 8-1 1 167 
0 902n aº 01 ! L1 S7K 1 
09'1.11 U. 1º1 H; 0'71 
m 
('huptcr 3: Nu%cl 'MR Intcrlaºvcr %%ith imhro%c(l I'cºliaºiuºncc: Uc, ign and Anuly, i, 























Pairs Spread -4 Avcragc Spread 
tiprcad 
04 01 177.5171 
u1 01 I 7') OS')8 
0' 1)1 17') 5"1"1') 
01 01 182 8770 
04 UI 182.118"1 
04 01 1099-11 
01 () I 171-19W 
04 01 170,5820 
0-I lº1 171 S020 
04 (ºI 178 70')5 
(N 01 I81 (8)78 
01 01 181 0191 
o: 01 179.947.1 
04 01 1870284) 
lM 01 187')0' 1 
W lºI 178 b87ti 
()1 (ºi IS'' 12') 
M UI 171 ')' S8 
IE 
( hahtcr ; Nu%c) tiIilt Intcrlca%cr with inrlnu%-cd I'crtianr, urcc: I)csi); n and Anaksis 
I; rhlr Z. zlh): tZANI) Based tilt Intrrlr; rvrr tihrr; ui with N 512 and Spread -4 
Input Minimum 
Pain Spread -4 A%'crulte Spread tieed" Spread 
0 124: 0s 111 171 205 1 
0 1ý)41 (11 01 180 4 18 
0 1164 UI l)1 171 8"118 
0 29-1.1 l)6 () 1 108 09 18 
0 112S 04 UI 175.21551) 
0 1911 o"i ul I"li 6I94 
0418I 0ý (1I 181 79I1 
0 4944 0i (11 I OX 90-Ix 
0 S19S 04 01 174 I. S12 
0 S92i Ob 01 Ib9 169"I 
06184 (M 0) I8N BbVI 
0 h917 O1 01 171 b"; i ti 
07411 04 lº1 I7"1 I4)1.1 
0 7879 04 l11 17.1 0"18) 
0 81. ', 1 02 01 17.1 61 17 
0 gQQ) Od 0I 176 7117 
090: 6 U1 ut 171 118V 
0 94iI 06 01 I'll I%%B 
IL 
( hahtcr l Nu%cl tilt! ( Intcrlcnvct mth imhruvcd I'cºI(, inutttcc I>csign mid Aººnh. i% 
3.4.2.2 Anuh. k of SUR Intcrlcuvcr Dispersion 
I he ticlailcd discussion on intcrleaver spread and factors that improve the spread have 
also been anulyxcd. Randomly design intcrlcavcrs have dispersion a round U. R. 1\ lust of, 
the intcrlcavcrs i. c algebraically constructed interleavers have dispersion around U. S. 
Algebraically constructed interlcavcrs are application specific, and do not have good 
disjxxrsiun, but works reasonably good to meet the requirement of spccilie application. 
Results arc ohtaincd to compare the performance of proposal SI'R Interleaver dispersion 
using; Kith random sequences. I tic obtained dispersion with both random sequences is 
tuhulated in TAHI. I: +. a(a) and +. 4(h). Results are obtained with varying seeds and 
changing the site of interleaves. Our proposal SBI( interle; ºvcr proved to have same 
dislxrsion using both random sequences. I he dispersion is ranging from 0.90- (t X3. and 
varying input condition has nut much dillerence in dispersion. Moreover, changing 
random sequences hits no effect on the pertormuncc of tight intcrlcuvcr properties. I he 
SItR Intcrlcuvcr dispersion is also plotted against initial seeds with varying input sires 
anal is given in Figure I. i. the X-axis shows the initial conditions to generate various 
interleaving pattcrns to obtain p4)Sition vector and Y- axis shows the dispersion v; tlues. 
I tic plot shows three curves each Or dillircnt input sire Und corresponditrg dispersion. It 
can he sccn that proposed Sill( Intcrlcuvcr dispersion is above the l). X limit. Aditionally, 
the site of intcrlcavcr guts no clteet on the dispersion of the interleaves. ( )ur proposal 
SHR Intcrlcuvcr will eilicicntly spread the input elements with very good randionuress in 
interleaving. In order to visualize randlonincss, the histogram of SItR Interleaver 
dispersion is shown irr Figure 1.0. 
Em 
('hnl)tcr t No%cI SUR Intcrlca%cr with imhnncýl I'crliwnuutcr: I>csi9n mid AnnlNsis 
Kahle 3.4(a); SBR Uispcr ism with N 64,128.256 with Chaotic Input Seeds 
Input 
ticcd% 
tililt In(rrlcmrr I)ItiPl': ltSI( )N 
"-6J N-1: 8 , 1'-2 S6 
u IIIs 081 10 0x107 UxIS, 
0 192 10 827-1 11 x 1(0 (1 81.11 
02214 08180 0xI09 08179 
02977 0x 104! Iº 80'º; 0 81 17 
03259 0824'! 08117 ()x154 
03921 08105 Ox'Ot+ (ºxI5'1 
04191 0 8274 0 8071 (1 81 1.1 
04854 0x180 08162 (18111 
05295 0x284 08'12 118171 
05921 0 8249 (1 x 194 (I X162 
o b. 137 0 82 19 l) x1 14 O ml lh 
06917 08104) 08147 0xIti1 
07411 0 x264 08241 0x Is() 
07879 08180 0x1'"1 0 81 I0 
(18192 08104 Uxi'9 xl'S 
0 8999 0 8224 0 xlºS I lI XI-Is 
u'w2e 08170 0x1x' oxIS"1 
0 951I 09121 (1x1'1 0 8146 
('h: rhtrr ; Nu%cl S! (It Intcrlcm-crwitlr inrpro»'cil I'crIi+rnuurcc: I)c%ign; rnil An; rk`i% 
I ahlc 141h1: tiBK I)ishrrsiom with N h-I, I'K, 256 with Rand Function 
Input 
ticcd. 
l) I Sbx 
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Silk Inlrrlruvrr UIXI'I-: IZtiION 
N-bd N- 1 2N N-2 St, 
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(l 81"15 ()81211 1). 81 10 
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1)8105 08215 I) 819 
O821') (I8207 1)81N I 
1)812S 0 8lh2 1)81I" 
0 821.1 O8I S0 O X1.0 
lº 8(OI () 81 SI08I 16 
0821.1 1)811') 08I15 
1)818') 1)812i 081"11 
0 81')() 081520 81 11 
08215 U. BIý)I 1)8111 
0 8075 O 81 11) 0 M161 
() 8 2tr! 0 8I 55 () 8158 
l18 I 5O O 81 10 0 8I 2o 
() 81 20 I) 8178 () 8I8.1 
() 81 7ý 1) 8I-I7 tº 81 10 
IE 
('h:, plcr ; Novel tillll Inicrlcnvcr with impnwcd I'crlornurice: I)c%ign und Anuh+i. 
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Figurr 3.5: tiIIIt Intrrlruvrr Dispersion with N 04.1 2K and 256 
I 
(mpuftWn "ANm Number of Nymb uIu 
I, igurc .1t, 
I fiaugrtuti oI' tiIM Imcrlcuvcr I)ishrrxiun 
In 
l halricr i: Nu%cl tiBIt Intcºlc. t%cr %%tth nnptuccil PCII0rnnlncC: Oc%iP'n: uui AnaIN%is 
3.5 1'crfornruncc Iruritnrctcr - 13FIIt as Function of the Length of Burst Errors 
I he Ixrtornruuc of" the interleaver in terms of its hit error rate (lil": R) as it function of 
length of burst errors in conjunction with single error correcting code is evaluated 
hrreaficr for screral cases. First experiment concerns the case where the performance of 
the proposcd interleavcr is compared with convent tonal random interlcaver, now 
availahle as MA I l. AU function, called RANI )lN UIII. V in terms of Bl R as it function of 
length of burst error. Secondly, the performance of the proposed intcrieaver is evaluated 
fir t%%u caws and compared one when it is used in the conventional sense at hit level 
before modulation and another when it is used at symbol level aller nuxlulation. I hirdly, 
the performance of the interleaver is e aluated liar ( )Fl )M system when the intcrleaver is 
used before and after constellation mapper, For its perlurnr. ºnce in an ( )1 I)M system, the 
WiMAX system is simulated in SINil TINK and the channel chosen are Stanford 
University's Interim (Sill) channels. Few representative values of Doppler are chosen to 
s ahdatc the performance. 
3.5. I Comparison of tilM Inlerleuver with ! 1IA'1'I. A13's kundonr InlerIeuver 
(kA'til)ItiTkIN) 
In uidci tu comp; ur the 11e1101-ntancc of SUR intcrleavcr with MA II AUk randuni 
intcrlcuvcr, scqucnccs call ht F. cncratcd with any sequence. In the rest ul'the thesis results 
arc curried out using nuc of the random sequences, For the cunwarisun of SB R 
Inter leaver and random intcrlcavcr, RANI) (unction used to generate the sequences. 
In order to utterlravr cluta using. NIA I IAI i rundum 
interlravrr RANI )IN I RI_V Iunrtiun 
i, uutl. Ihc inhrrrnt logic to genetatr interleaved setluences using R\ NI)IN I RI V 
function hasrcl oil initials srrtls tu initi: tlür V. iven function Mid MA'I"I. AIi RANI)I'I. RNI 
lunc"nun RANI)INIRI. V uses RANI) lunctiun tu inittaliie random sc"tluences I; ttrt 
cxpluttrd by RANUI'I-161 Iunc"Uun that use 
its umn u"t"tltnp. p; u; uneter with RANI) 
Iuttctatºn to generate Iºrnnutatiun of E: tcrn input tlat; t eletnenlti. Alter perntutiny. 
input data 
elements usitt}: RANI)1'I"R\11, tletault scetl of' RANI)IN I RI 
V tunctiun is resturetl lot 
im 
('hahicr ;: Novel Sill( Intcrlravcr with inrhruvcd I'crlOrnrancr: Dc-sign and Analysis 
I'urthrr intcrlraving. itnNl)INIItI. V function uscs IZnNI) function li0t' both 
initiali/ tiurts of RA NI)1N I IU. V and RANI)l F. RM functions. Later, based on 
R \Nl)l'l'RM1. given sequences are interleaved. 
a) Simulation Parameters 
for simulations, 100 blocks of data of' size N 64,128,2S6,512,1024 are taken. The 
data is encoded using linear block hamming binary code. The message to code length 
ratio is selected its (7,4). Other available message to code length ratio can be selected 
with hamming distance of'3 so it can correct single error. When interleaver converts burst 
errors into single errors, this code is expected to work nicely and correct single error, If 
any, in given code length. However when interleaves is not able to convert burst into 
single errors, the error rate starts to increase. For encoding, any encoding scheme can he 
used and generator matrix is selected with any size that will correct single error. In 
MA I I. AII' various single error correcting codes are available with varying generator- 
matrix sires. For simplicity, in our analysis linear block hamming code is used. The 
coded data is interleaved using proposed SI; R Interleaver and MA I LAW random 
interleaver, and then interleaved data passed through the modulator considering I l'SK, 
O1'S1:, 4-OAM, X-OAM, and I6-(JAM. After pert r, ning modulation, signal is passed 
through AW(iN channel. To evaluate the perlormrutee against burst errors- burst oferrors 
are introduced manually. And. manually generated 
burst errors are X( )Red with 
modulated data. At receiver, hit error rate (B ER) 
is Calculated for proposed titIR 
Interleaves and also fir random interleaves to Compare the performance of' both 
interle; tvers in burst errors environment. 
b) Results and iliqcuvsion. + 
()ur lPtulx+sc'l tilili Intcrll; ºvrr hus good lýrulýrrtirs ul'shrrud ; uul disln"rsiun, The random 
intcrlcu%'cr should be ticsigncdI in such it wily that it inlºcrcntly inºlpr, Vcs Ihr lu"rlin'nt; uur 
by com'crtitig maximum nwnhcr ul'burst Irrur into sinºhlc Irrurs. I his scctiun will 
m 
l h, rpirr I NO%rl sltK IntrilrnVri t%ith inipru%c(I I'rrIi, 1ni; inrr: I)r. ign and AiuaI)+is 
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Hur IE tIUt . 
Uikurc IT I; ilt%t I'trut' ( ot11I)arlsutl of I110I)uxctl tiIi*k Intcrlravcr with Itilil(Il)I11 
Intrrlravct' witI1 81 'SK and NS 12 
tutaly/c the periorrnt. ulcr of SIil. Intcrlra%-cr . uuJ NIA 
I I; \I1 r. tnllonl intrrlr. tvcr akainst 
burst error-, lhc comparison of proposcO Silk intcrlc., ver with 1\1: \ I I1\I1 r; uuiont 
interlcavcr Is givcn in Figur"c 1.7. Ihc ; cur\rs of IilIlt represent coOCO (Jill;, without 
ulterle; Ivini;, intcrlcavrtl Coded 
O; tta with NI i\ I I.: \li r; uulon) intcrlc; tvcr ; uul proposed 
sI; I: Intcrleawr. I le X-axis shows the nutuhel of hunt errors corrrction capability of' 
interieavcrs and Y-axis the achicvcO IWI1 of the interlcavrrs. llic plots show th;, t our 
ptolxtscO tillit lntcriravcr has the c. lp. thility to corrcct hing hurst olcrrors as compared to 
1\I_\ I l-\It random intcrica%cl I he correction of hurst crrorS is title to inherent prolxrtics 
ol illtrl lcaý in}ý ýlorcovrr, r; uºOumly 
Out. t is selected as input ; tnO intcrlc. tvet ranOOnlly 
Occortclates the coOcti hits, so stair like curvcs arc expected lot Iil"It values. It is seen 
110111 the results that plolxtscO tiiilt Intrtlc; lvcr c; tn collect up to "Itº hit lonp, hurst olOata, 
Ink NIA I I: \li I. ulOOln intcricuver only correct ti his long hin st of errots I he cotiilti; 
tlscO can corrcct s1ny. le r; utOorn COOL 
ttº prescrihcO code 1cnPth I lie st; tit like Itl'R curve 
tilt 
tolfeil llata sYlthont listet leaver 1s due to h: Ullnl, lly. tJlst; nlt'e 
IT 
( h: iplcr 3 \uNrl tilill intrilraýrt ýýilli inil, iuýr, l I'rtluinuuiýr I)r, ý}. n: uul . ýn: ýlý, n 
Z. S.: Introduction of ti1311 Intcrlcuvcr in Typical ('ontmtill icutiun tiyrtcm 
III I t\ pic. rl wireless conununication sý stc nr, our proposed filth Id lerlc". rver Can be 
rrpl. ieed With corri"entiori: rl intrrlruvrr and is introduced aller the ch: uuiel coding to 
improve the s)stcrn's pcrf'orni. uicr in firdinp. ch: uinel that causes hurst errors 111c block 
diagram of typical «ireless Collin till lW rtion sý stern %%-[ill proposed SB R Intericaver Irrlive 
modulation is Shown in Figure )nlv the transmitter blocks are shown in ligure 
assuming that, at receiver side, the inverse of oll the blocks are there to obtain iransrnittrtl 
d; rta : 1s discussed earlier, intrrleaver is it simple und eilicient method to deal with hurst 
errors I he inherent properties of' spread : end dispersion uI air inter leaver lead to its 
unique performance in l yding channel. 
3.5.2.1 1'u, t Modulation Intcrlcuncr 
I hc" block cir; y. r: rnt u1 prupusccl Dust tirocltrl: rtiutt interlcavcr 1% 11 111 1'*'PIll'c 1.9, At 
Ir)st muclulatiun, intrrlcaviný; is performed oil Modulated clata symbols, As tircrºtirrnccl 
c; uher, III pre" modulation inlcrlcavc"r, interleaving is pcrlurnu"d at hit level hc1, MC 
Moths list loll to tiaciiitatc channrl cutlrny. I he site of the intc"rle; rver at hrc" nnodulatiun is 
dependent on tncxlulatiun schcmc I hcretiýrc, the cunrlýlcxity of intcrle; ivin}ý is increasecl. 
1 he %irnuIatrcm pararncters +u1cl tu : uralYtc the efüctivencss ut' Iuºst tnuclulutiun interlraver 
as compared to prr- ntuclulatioHr 
intcrle; rvcr and its lýc rtýýrnºunrr nre; rsures arc ýliscusac"ýI in 
the ncm sechun 
( ompuri, on of prc- modulation and I'ost modulation tililt 
Inlcrlcm"cr 
Out . tuýIy tcýc. ºI . th: ºI tntcrlra%rt I)4)%111()n can 
hc chany. c(l I licit-101C. inlrrlra%ct is 
Ifill txhrccd aiicr thc ttu)dulatu)tt as , 
hu«u in Fir. utc hc %innllati)m I)w; unctcrs 
M' c)uttl): u Isom, tc. ult% t)t Itrc- antl unalý ic thc ltr))lx>'wct) lx), t rrn)tlulatu)n tn(crIcat"cr mid 
I' 
Ix), t rrtoxlulalturt Intct Icavct tut Ix)tiyil+Ir advantap. c% arc ilctirt 
ihcd 11Ctc. 
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Figure +. K: Block Uiupr: un ui I'rulwsccl Pre- modulation tilil: IntcrIcuver 
a) Simulation I'arsunctcr 
A iuutplctc typical Communication system is taken intu aecuunt tu uhtain results On- Iwo 
modulation and for Ik)st modulation iutcrle; tver. Ilre proposed tiltlt Intcricaver is also 
compared %sith random 
intcrlcavcr at post modulation position. For simulation, s; unc 
p, rrunulcrs are uscd as discussed in scctiun +. ti. l. I irsl Clmsi(Irriup. prr- nu+dul; itiOm 
results, l'tXlccl clata is intcrIra%. ccl usinp, hruhusrd tiltl: ti, and then intcrlcavc(l dat: º hassccl 
through thc modulator. At rcccivcr cnd, lilt I rnýr It; Uc II3J": It) is calculatcd 16r pruhusctl 
tiI; K hrc- muttulatiult Irttrrlcavrr. 
In order tO Obtain HI-. R of ' ft fOSed SIR IºIterleilver at post rnodttl; ttlon interleuver', small 
chartgc 11us tO be inttOtluretl.: \ftcr the ch: uutel coding and modulation, irnterleavving is 
IkrfOrrllcd on IuRdtºIated data. The rest of the steps will remain same. 
tý1 lic, ult. und Anuly . ri" 
I hc 4ump: u, isun ui' I1rupuscd tiBll hrc- modulation intcrlcm"cr with post mu)(luluti0m 
1111c: rlravrr is girrn itl 1.1gurr slU. For 
i>>utlulattoll , uui uttcr 
rontlru"i, cm, results are taken at hotli lk l'()rc 
lilt Iclulutiun pusitiOns. Ihc 3 rurvcs ()I 111.1%, in Inc- mu(hilutio, n 
intrrlruýrr and Iwsl nu, ýlulution inlrrlrnýrº I iEýurrx rrhrrsrnts roýlrýl (luta %V11110111 
ººitcrlctrvirtg, inlrrlcaNct) codrcl data with NI: 1I 
I: 11t rundont intrrlc; ºvcr ; ºntl I, rol, oscd 
S111%, irttrrlcuýcr I hr ý"axis shows the nuºrºI, cr oI hurst rrrors rorrrrcion calr: ºhility of 
uttcrlcoi%-cr., and 1-: 4xt% thr ttchicvcdl BFR of thc inlet 
lcavcrs I 
p rli+rmuncc, thc hurst II CI'rur, arc inttutturctl manually. 
romipurr file 
UK 




\oýcI tiIilt Inicrlcuýci ýN It lº inº1ºioýcd I'riIt , rnº; ºnrr: I)csign: ºnºI Ana I) , º, ý 
Random 
Iswr 
+. ý): I3luck Diagram u1'I'ruhuscd SIR Post Mutlulaliuºº Inlcrlc; ºvcf. 
hr study of her- and Ix, st modulation interlr; iver has been ; urtly. ed and conic up with 
the following points as given below: 
" Intcrlcavrr Ix)xitiun can he changed without ulýt'ectinEý the performance of. the 
s. stem. 
" In prc- modulation interleaving, only hit level hroccssing/design is feasible. File 
siic of intcrleaver changes the modulation scheme and also changes the coded) HIS 
Iv i )l I )\1 symbol. 
" Intrrlraý iný; cumhlcxit} is incrrascd with the choice uI' numlut; itiuiº hrcausc, at hit 
lr%rl, the sixr ()I' intrrlravrr is Iºruluºrtiun; ll to nuºtlulatiuiº schruic. 
" In I>. ºst muýlulutiun of- symbol Ic%, c) processing, intrrlc; rving is hcrliºrntct) un 
mudulalcd data of. cunstcll: rtiun symbols. 
. tiý nitxý) Irvc) intrrlr; tý`inp. Ilits no Of cl on the c"nc"ro' of 11u" ntutltulutiun . chrtttc 
n, ccl hmiusc rach cunstrllutiun symbol is again u rrgul; u constellation point. 
. ti% mlwl Ic%-cl inlcrle: r% , ing has hecn conr, idcrcd u simpler (IcsiP, n. because 
intcrlc; rving is lxrformed Ala the nulul; itiun und intcrlcuving is nul depcndent 
jºn moxlulntiun har: rmctcrs. 
.I itutlly, with Ix"st rtuoclulutioaº 
intrlc"; ºý iuEý, tile siir ul intc rlruvrr ix nºininºinc1, It 
ýruplir. rnirtittºurrº tutrrIr: ºc rng complexity. 
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I() 11, . Al) A! 
Nutnlx. t W Ii111ai I )tttta 
! rE: urr 10 ('urttlIarrýc)rt utýllrrýlýýºýrcl Iýrc"- tnuclrrl; rtiun . 11)(I 1)()%t nruclul; tiiun Intrrlc; rýcr 
with K-I'tik 
t. 5. Introduction of SITU Interleuvrr in 011)11 tiýstcm - Ilcfore und After 
(on. tclhotloll %1uppcr 
l hu prulxºsrtl SItl< lntcrirarrr c. ui also 
hr rxtrndr(l <uiº1 intrººtlurr(l in (>I I)N1 systcm 
I tic hnºlxº. cd prc" modulation intcrlcm-rr : uid post niu(lul, Ition intcrIciivcr is shºº%% If in thc 
Ivurc I ll I'cºr OI IAI hasct) systrni, 1ºiºº1ºwsril tiItlt 
Inici leaver is 
intcrlcavcn ccturc . iru) . rttcr thc auº4lulatiuu 
In OI I)f\1 systc: ni, intrrlciiý in fý is 11crliºrmcd 
Alter thc cluinncl coklint: " Fur hrc- modulation uitcricavrr, our hrulxºscd tiftit Intrrlravcr 
rclºI. icc+ thc typical intcrlc. ivcr uscil in ()JAM spstcni iunl rest «itl 
111Iluw thc siimc fur 
thc amitlattuu Ilu«cvct, fur lxºst inuýlul; Itnºn intcrlravrr ritli1llºrnly fýcnrratc1l synttxilý 
and +criul tu putullrl convcrsiun s}rtihuls : tic 
ititrilcaýrºI usinF 111ºº1ººº,, cil tittlt IntciIriivcr. 
I tic . ctztmhting ntntrtt of yuntc si/c . is urlºrit 
data symhuls is F. rricr atclt as Iulluws 
l, -1., "% (1 .'U) 
rx 
(11.1111C1 1 . '`u%cl NIilt IntcfIcil%cl %%ith uiiliiu%r(i 
I'cýlinnuuxr. I)c%il; n; Inii 
%Oherr, 1% ,s arc 
the input symhuk and scranihlinp matrix ul sirs ý' I ; uul NN 
reslxctivcly . 
ý1'e obtain the t )I I)ý1 h; inch; innl sI IhII by applyiiiE' the II II, 
. 
1ýý 
- /F/'/* iA r1 (z. 2 1) 
«hcrc, . t 
is thc ficclucncy domain vector signal resivok-cly. 
hrocedurc i. followed to descrunºhIe the cunstcll; ºtiun Symbols. 
I-of the suitahilit) ut, hrul, uw, I pre- and post nºudulatiun intcrlea%. er in OIý I)1\1 systrnt, the 
simulation h: utuneters to cumware huth Inc- and hust modulation intcrlem'rr is tliscussetl 
rn next %cctiun 
u) Simulation I'aramcterr 
I ,º tlrc" lnºI) Icnºcntation of hroluosc"cI tiIt l: Intc"rIc. ºvc"º, tWl )AI s% stc"ºu is cunsiclcrecl and 
sunulaUon rs carricd out in \I: 1 I IAH I hc Prc"- anci Iuºst modulation intcrlcavcrx are 
%hown in Figurc + 11 IS suºtahilit} am! Iºcrliºrnuºncc oI prc". uºci po, t mocluhºtion 
intcrlcavcr is tncasurccl in Sill I: ºcting eh. uuºc"l. I hc ciet. ulc"ci clc"srrilriion o1 each Sill 
cturnncI hu-, hccn given in I AI I)ººc"IxrV.. . 
't)1)S I. I he sc"lceti\. c values oI Doppler are usrcl 
.n given in stancl: uc! St ýI ch. uºnc) mucic"I In a I. ulinp. en\ nonnu nt, tic rc"ccirc"d signal 
lxnvcr varres r: urcloutly oncr clºst. uºoc" or tiºnc" cluc" to nuºItip. ºIh I. ulinp. I Iºc"rc . uc" ciillrrent 
twrtornumcc tuuuntctcr uscd hatictt tin r; itc Of rhuttEýr Ot Iculinf'. I () ; %nul\'ic the 
pcrltºrrnancc tº1 hrul><ºtictl hrc"- : Illti post nltululatittn intrrleavrt. average hit crr, ºr ratc 
Illl ltl c: urtccl and as a luncnun tºt sif. nal to ntºuc ratio (tiN'kl I he Iuw values of SNR 
, *, ºrrc+Ixmcl to lurpc crrur hursts. I Ilr averyr IllIlt as 
Iunctltm tºI tiNI: can he ctºi1sIllCrec) 
tt% hcrltºrillatlcc Iurrmlctcr whcn tilý; ilal'. iatk is tº%cr ic'%r tilt11t1II, 
t11c"tºl1S symbols fillic. so 
clccll 111c1c mill illlcct "In") s111111I1i111c, ºlls s1'lllhulä 
1I1 c'Iltu Ihc pie modulation lollows 
thc -. tatlt. larcl systcm wall 1tºtcrlcavlnp thc cutlecl tlat: l, nuºtlulatitºn antl then tramnuttetl 
Ii, ºmcm for Ixºst Modulation 111tcrlravct, Intcllca%Inr. 1', Iºeliurnlc, l at the layt heltºtr 
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Figure 3.11: Block Diagram of Proposed OFDM System with SBR Pre- and Post 
Modulation Interleaver 
depend upon the modulation scheme and has constant size. For the simulation, 
parameters are selected WiMAX standard (802.16d 2004) system and tabulated in Tables 
3.5 to 3.8. There include 6 different burst profiles and four of these profiles have been 
used to obtain the results. The burst profile specify the modulation and forward error 
correction (FEC) used. The modulation and coded bits per OFDM symbol given in Table 
3.6 is not considered for post modulation interleaver, because the size of modulation data 
is constant (192 symbols). After that, adding the cyclic prefix and IFFT are performed 
and then signal is passed through the channel. The channel is modeled by the 6 SUI 
channels with Additive White Gaussian Noise (AWGN). SUI channels are group of 6 
channels used to evaluate air interface performance [Erceg et al, 2003]. The burst of 
error through SUI channels, default values of Doppler that 
has been given in standard 
SUI channel model is used. The 6 SUI channels model the typical channels for 3 types of 
terrains. Terrain type A is hilly terrain with moderate to heavy tree densities while terrain 
type C is flat terrain with light tree densities. Terrain type 
B is intermediate between 
terrain A and terrain C. Table 3.7 shows the terrain type and corresponding 
SUI channels 
that represent them. At receiver, BER of 
both pre and post modulation is obtained and 
compared for analysis. 
LIA 
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Table 3.5: Specifications ol'6 Burst Profiles 
Uncoiled 























CC' Code Overall 
Rate Coding; Rate 
24 48 (32,24,4) 2/3 '/2 
36 48 (40,36 2) 5/6 %A 
48 96 (64,48,8) 2/3 1/! 
72 96 (80,724) 5/6 Ya 
96 I-H ( I(1R, 96,6) ''/., 2/3 
109 I"I11 (120,108,0) 5/6 
'/4 
m 
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Table 3.6: Number of('oded Bits per Oil )M Symbol 
Modulation (tided flits per OFOM Symbol 
c )I'tiK 384 
16- QA M 768 
64 OAM 1152 
'fahle 3.7: Terrain Type and Corresponding Sui Channels 
Terrain "I'ype St II channels 
(' SUI- 1, SM-21 
13 StJl-3, St J 1-4* 
A StJI-5, StJI-6 






K-Faclor : Low 
Low 1)ela, v Moderate Delay Spread 
High 1)ela, v 
Spread Spread 
SI `I- 3) SI 11-. s 
I. um I)ehº) 
Spread 
tiuI-I til U-? 
K-Factur 




' Stll- I and 5111-2 belong to the saint terr, iin hilt have slightly 
dil'fcrent specifications like doppler, 
delay and power. 
" Same is true for St 1I- 3K St )1-4 and St 11-5 & St ll-6. 
ER 
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b) Results and Analysis 
The comparison of' pre- and post modulation interleaver has been done to show the 
icasihility and efl'ectivcness of changing the position in terms of complexity and 
performance of the system in OF DM system. the average lIFIR is plotted verses SNR to 
evaluate the perlormance and to examine the suitability of interleavcr bclore and after the 
constellation symbols. The results have been obtained for all 4 mandatory profiles and all 
6 St JI channels with IxI Single Input Single Output (SISO) configuration. AIxI SISO 
system with a channel that has been modeled as a3 tap Stil channel followed by AWGN. 
The BFR verses SNR plots with SUI channels is shown in Figures 3.12 and 3.13. The 
results are carried out with all SUI channels but hall the results are reported here. The 
results show that changing the position of' interleaver does not al7cct the performance of' 
the system. 'I'hc plots liar BE R are sank for both configurations. I lence, if' necessary 
interleaving can he done at hit level after the channel coding or interleaving can be done 
after the modulation. The possible advantages of pre- and post modulation interleavcr that 
has been discussed earlier also (told for OFUM based system. 
SEE 
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3.6 Summary 
In this chapter, we described the design and analysis of' proposed SI3R Interleaver for 
improved performance. Our proposed SBR Interleaver consists of two main building 
blocks. First is to generate random sequences that are used by our proposed SBR 
Interleaver. Secondly, design of scrambling matrix that uses these random sequences. The 
unique random sequences are generated using two sources. The pseudo random 
sequences are generated using RAND Function in MA]] AB*N and also generated using 
chaos with ('I. M. The purpose is to show that the proposed design of SI3R Intcrlcavcr has 
inherent properties to efficiently interleave the input data elements and does not depend 
on the input random sequences. In order to 
initialize random sequences in our proposed 
SUR Interleaver, first the key is derived. The key for scrambling and dc-scrambling is 
extracted from a stream cipher that employs 16- RSGF for Initial Condition and one 
RS(; l' fir Master Initial Condition to select hank of' I6-RS(, 1 that will generate the 
scrambling matrix. The scrambling algorithm to generate scrambling matrix for SUR 
Interleaves is also presented and discussed. 
Tile proposed SBR interleaver 
is analyzed to lülfill performance measures. The 
simulation parameter to carried out results and obtain results are 
discussed in this chapter. 
The Coll ºpa rison of STIR Intcrlcavcr using 
both chaotic and RANI) function sequences is 
discussed first and it is shown that proposed SUR Intcrlcavcr el7iciently interleave input 
data elements with both random sequences. 
Additionally, proposed design does not 
depend on the random sequences that are used to 
initialize proposed SIR Intcrlcavcr. It is 
shown that proposed SUR Interleaver 
has very good properties of spread and dispersion. 
'Ehe optimal interleaving properties of SUR Interleaves are 
inherent in design. the S UR 
Intcrlcavcr is designed in such a way that it will optimally 
interleave the input data and do 
not dependent on the random sources. The comparison of random 
interleaving properties 
proved that both sequences lead to the same good 
interleaving properties. I: irst, the 
probability to generate low spread value while changing 
the size of the interleaves has 
been analyzed. Our proposed interleaves interleaves the 
input data elements so that, it has 
f the very low probability to generate minimum vatues of spread and changing 
the size 0 
m 
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interlcaver does not affect its performance. It is also shown that SBR Intcrlcaver has very 
good dispersion property. The size of the intcrlcaver has no affect on the dispersion of' 
proposed interleaver. In order to optimize the size and perliormance of' the system, SI3R 
Interleaver is also analyzed by changing the position and it is introduced alter the 
modulation in typical Communication system and also for OFI)M based system. As a 
result, changing interleaves position does not affect the performance of, the system, but it 
can he helpful to decrease the complexity to interleave coded hits. Finally, proposed 
interleavcr is compared with MA'li AR random interleaves to analyze burst error 
correction capability. It is shown that proposed interleaver has the capability to correct 
long burst ol'crrors as compared to MAI'I. AU random interleaver. Additionally, both pre- 




4 SBR Interleaver as a PHY Layer Security Device 
In ('haptcr 3, the design and analysis of proposed seed based random intcrlcavcr is 
discussed. Our proposed design has inherent properties to scramble the input data 
sequence and that leads to optimal interleaving properties with any random source. 
'I'hcrcforc, in this work random sequences are generated using two sources. Pseudo 
random sequences are generated using RANI) function in Mn'I'I. /113'" and chaotic 
sequences are generated using chaotic logistic nutp (('I. M). The simulation parameter 
has been discussed to analyxc the proposal SHR Intcrlcavcr. The analysis of proposed 
Still Intcrlcavcr to improve the perfiºrmance of wireless communication system in 
f; tding channel that introduce 
burst errors has been described. the analysis of random 
interleaving properties has been discussed. 'I'Ite suitability of SBR Intcrlcavcr at hit 
level befi)re modulation and at symbol level when it introduce alter the modulation fi)r 
typical conununicatiun system and also fi)r ( IA )M system in burst error environment 
has been given. The comparison of' intcrlcavcr spread' and `dispersion' with random 
intcrlcavcr given in MA l LAW has been made. 
'I his chaplet discusses the suitability of proposed SIR 
Inter leaver as a III IY layer 
security tºº combat security attacks. 'I'hc security of any systenº solely 
depends ºm 
encryption key and its perfiºrnrmcc is nºeasurcºI 
in terns of it strength to prevent 
security attacks on wireless communication system. In order too analyze the suitability 
of SI R Interlcavcr, key sensitivity analysis is carried out. To analyze lire cl'kclivencss 
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of' key sensitivity analysis, various security attacks and their effectiveness is 
discussed. 
4.1 Introduction 
Seed based interleaving patterns can be introduced as a IIIIY Layer security device. 
The property of' the intcrleaver to generate seed dependent varying sequences to 
interleave the coded data can be used as it security mechanism. The transmitter uses it 
specific interleaving pattern owing to certain seed now called it key. If the receiver 
has the a-priori knowledge of the seed passed on to it by one of the several standard 
ways provided in, say, IF1{1: 802.1 It framework, the receiver can generate the said 
interleaving pattern easily and therefore decode and dcinterleave the data sent. 
I fence, input seeds that are used to initialize interleaving methods can be served as a 
key. To strengthen the security of interleaver design, generated sequences should not 
reveal any information that expose the key or input sequence. To make these possible, 
interleaving methods should be designed in such it way that it generates 
unpredicTablc scrambled sequence. The precise choice of interlcaver to encrypt the 
transmission data will significantly strengthen the security of' data. In wireless 
communication system, interleaves as a III IY layer security device comes at no extra 
cost in terms of system resources and it will helps to further improves the security of 
Pl IY layer data. 
Wireless LANs are highly susceptible to numerous malicious attacks. In wireless 
system layer abstraction is very important concept, mug each layer to provide 
independent Ill nctiotnality to strengthen the security of the system. At link layer and 
higher layers, security mechanisms are used to protect the transmission data to 
prevent attacker that manipulates useful inlormalion. liven if the strong 
confidentiality and mutual authentication protocols are used at 
MA(' layer, it still 
(eaves many weak spots fitr attacker to explore. At MA(' layer only data frames are 
encrypted while leaving management and control 
frames unprotected. In addition, 
MA(' headers are also left unencryptecf. This unprotected information gives a chance 
for eavesdropper to sneak in and disrupts wireless transmission. 
The detailed of 





















Figure 4.1: Block diagram of'proposecl SI3It Interlcaver as it III IY layer security 
device fin ( )FI)M system 
The block diagram of' proposed SIR Interlcaver fbr OH)M system is shown in the 
Figure 4.1. Our proposed intcrlcavcr is introduced at 11IIY layer to intcrlcavcr 
constellation symbols. Previously, encryption is made function of MA(' layer. 
I'herefrre, encryption is applied only at bits stream level and to protect only data 
frames. The services running or building block of PlIY layer includes coding, 
interleaving patterns and modulation schemes which arc kept unprotected fbr' the 
purpose to recover the transmitted infirrmation correctly at receiver as seen from the 
Figure 4. I. 'I'hc unprotected PITY layer infirrmation and patterns like interleaving, 
nodulation and coding is an open invitation for an attacker to sneak in the system. 
l'he interleaving, coding and modulation patterns can be kept secure firr extra level of 
security. 'I'hc proposed intcrlcavcr 
introduced alter constellation symbols helps to 
protect I'lIY layer data. All services running on PI IY layer will be protected because 
attacker has only wavefirrm 
infirrnuºtion to guess firr any clue. An attacker has to 
break the introduced secure interleaving introduced at PITY layer to sneak in firr hit 
level information lit- further analysis to break data confidentially protocol. 
In the following subsection, it is shown that by providing the security at the physical 
layer with proposed SBR Interlcavcr which scrambles the complete MPDtJ (MA(' 
Protocol Data unit) ft'amc, Wireless I. AN can he made secure against some of the 
current prevailing threats. 
4.2 Performance Parameter- Key Sensitivity Analysis 
Since a cryptosystenº cannot exist without a key, it must be clearly (Jelined what 
parameters serve as a key. Once the key 
has been elcline(l, it is equally important to 
analyse the strength of the key in ºIepth. 
EN 
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a) Simulation Parameters 
In order to perform key sensitivity analysis of proposed S13RS performed in 
MA'11. A13", the symbols are randomly generated using MA'11, AB RANI)IN'I' 
function, and scrambled with proposed SRR Inlerlcavcr. For modulation QPSK, 4- 
QAM and S-(, )AM for N-64,128 and 256 carrier fir 1000 OFl)M frames are 
considered. 
Flic constellation symbols are scrambled with proposed SI3RS. At receiver end, the 
scrambled data is recovered back with the same scrambling matrix. Alter that, all the 
parameters are again used, but this time slightly different initial condition is used to 
generate the scrambling matrix. The purpose is to investigate the perlbrmance of' 
proposed SRR Intcrleaver, and the probability to generate different position vector 
with given initial condition. The chosen initial condition slightly differs to analyze the 
sensitivity of' initial condition to make decoding of' scrambled data infeasible at the 
receiver end. 
Our proposed Milt Interleaver can generate unique unpredictable sequences. With it 
small change in input seed will lead to completely different interleaving patterns. 
'I'hereli>rc, the proposed 513k Interleaver is analyze using both random sequences. 
h) Results and Analysis 
The proposed OFI)M system where SUR Interlcaver is applied after modulation has 
been discussed in chapter 3. To analyze the key sensitivity, constellation symbols are 
scrambled with proposal SBR Interlcaver, while scrambling ºllatrix is generated using 
selected initial condition. At receiver, when dcscranlbled with same initial condition, 
all constellation symbols are recovered with zero error. I lowever, when the same data 
is recovered with slightly different initial conditions, almost all the constellation 
symbols are in error. The probability of'error is unifirrmly distributed 
in symbols. The 
probability of occurrence of each constellation symbols when 
decrypted with slightly 
different initial condition is shown in Figure. 4.2. The X-axis presents the QI'SK 
constellation symbols and Y-axis shows the probability of frequency of occurrence of' 
each constellation symbol. The number ofdiffcriiig positions 
in the two scrambling 
13 
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QPSK Constellation symbols 
Figure 4.2: Probability of occurrence of constellation points with slightly different 
initial condition 
matrixes generated with the two slightly diflcrcnt initial conditions is almost 99'%x. To 
show how efficiently our proposed technique will generate dificrence position with 
slightly change in initial condition is tabulated in 'fable 4.1 and initial conditions 
differ only 4"' decimal digit. The generation of difference positions is not dependent 
on random sequences used to initialize proposed SRR Intcrleaver, rather it depends on 
inherent properties of' proposed scrambler. To show that proposed technique has 
inherent properties and not dependent on random source, probability of error of' 
diffcrencing position also carried out using RANI) Function tabulated in 'f'able 4.2 and 
results show that both sequences have nearly sank performance. The slight change in 
initial condition can be selected fir Forward sequence or backward sequence. Our 
proposed SHR interleaver has same pcriºrmance with 
both selection of, slight change 
Ill initial condition. In order to show efficiency of' generating scrambling sequences of 
proposed technique, sequences are generated and tabulated 
in 't'able 4.3. It shows that 
the input elements that are scrambled with slightly 
different initial conditions have 
different position vectors. Further, small variation 
in initial condition generates 
positions that lead to completely different trajectories. 
As the number of the input 
increases it will generate more random positions with slight 
diflcrence in initial 
conditions. It confirms that with the slightly different 
initial condition it is inli; asible 
to recover the data. 
PE 
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Table 4.1: Probability of Wrong Input Elements with Diff. Key using Chaotic 
Sequence 
I(' with Slight Diff. I)iff Position/512 'Y" age 1)it1. position 
0.1534,0.1535 511 

















"fahle 4.2: Probability of Wrong Input lilcmcnt with Diff. Key using RANI) function 
1(' with Slight Diff. Di IT Position/512 Percentage I)iff. position 
0. I5; 4,0.1535 511 
0.241 1,0.2412 509 
0.3855,0.3856 511 
0.4882,0.4883 510 
0.537 1,0.5.372 511 
0.698 1,0.6982 511 
0.7191,0.7192 511 
0.8323,0.8324 511 
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Table 4.3: Position Vector Generation With Slight ('bange in Initial Condition 
(cncrated Positions With Proposed SIMS Willi Slichl ('hanec In Initials Condition 
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4.2.1 Positional Significance of Each Character in External Secret Key 
The simulation parameters to analyze the positional significance in external secret key 
are the same as described in section 4.2. 'I'hc analysis of' master/primary key 
generation has been given in chapter 3. During the mapping process of' the external 
secret key to some intermediate variables in proposed SB RS, the positional 
significance of the each character is retained. The sub-algorithm used for mapping 
external secret key to 1(', is contained in the equations (4.1), (4.2), (4.3) and (4.4), 
which are given as: 




S=ýKSGf', "'(f(,. fý, ) 
(4.3) 
1(' - Snuxil (4.4) 
{quatiýn (4. I) represents external secret key that consists of I6-characters. In 
equation (4.2), each character 
is uniformly mapped to a real number in the interval 
(U, 1), that is represented by Wj which serves as the initial condition li>r i'h Itti(il 
In equation (4.3), i'l' RS(ii with initial condition /(',, is iterated K, times to derive 
IO random numbers that arc summed together resulting in the intermediate variableS. 
I) u-ing the mapping process to the intermediate variable, ', the positional signilicancc 
ut'each character in the secret key is retained. Fmm equation (4.2), 
it is evident that 
the i'h character in the secret key serves as initial condition liºr the irl` Itti(il and 
RS( IF is iterated K, times, where Kl is the ASCII value of the corresponding irh 
PBI 
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character. Ilence different combinations of the secret key consisting of the same 
characters will result in different random numbers that are summed together, resulting 
in different values fir the intermediate variable S. It can be seen from Table 4.4 
converts S to a value between 0 and 1 and denoted by IC. 
Table 4.4: ICs ibr "Typical External Secret Keys 
External Secret Kcy-K 
. c' 'd' , e1, `h" i' , j, 'k"Im"n' '0' . h'} 
b' 'a' 'c' 'd' 'e"1, . ý"h' 'i "j, 'k "I' "nl"nop'} 
{, a, b, . (1, . c, 'e' , 1, h' `i' , j' 'k' 'I' . 111' `n' '0' , p, } 
a' 'b, 'c' 'd' , I, `e' , h' 'i' . j, 'kV T '1n, `n' `o' 'p, } 
{`a' h' , g, 'i' . j, 'k' '1' `nl, n' , o, 'h'i 
(1, "e' ýf' h' , j, . i, `Ic' , I, f; . ý, h' 'i' , j, `I' `k' `nl, n' '0' 
{, a, I, . ý, . h"i jk"I' . n' . m, . o, 'p'} 
b, , c' 'd' 'e' I, h, 'i' . j, 'k' `I' `nl, , n, `1)' 'o'} 
`b' 'c' . cl, `e' I, h' `i' , j, 'k' `I' `m' `n' , o, `a, } 
, {`a' `0' `c' `d' `e' h' 'i' , j, 'k' ýT 
h' , i, , j' , k' , I, . 111' 'c' '0' 'p'} 
a, 'b, , c, 'III' 'e' 'h . h' `i' . j' , kV T '(F `n' 'o' `h'} 
{ a' 'cV 'd' 'I' 'I, . h' , i' . j, 'k' , e, 
{`a' 'cV 'd' 'e' 'k' `h' `i' 'j' `t' `I' 
a, , j, , h' 'i, , g, `k"1m"no, . p, } 
{'a' `b, `c' c1, . e, 'l' `i' 'h' `j' `k' `1' `ni' `n' `0' 
o. 'p, 'c' . c1, `e' , h' , l' . j, , k' , I, . 111' n, . a, 
{ i, , j' , k' , I, . o, p, , a, , b, , c, `cl' , e, I, . g, 
e, , 1, . g, . h' `n' W `p' `a' 'b' `cV 'd' `I' , j' . k, 'I'} 
l'a' 'b' 'c' , (l, 'I' , j, , k, `IT VT 'g, , h' 'III' 'n' , o, `1) '} 
'o' , p' 'i' , j' 'k' I' , a' b, 'c' `cl, VT 'g' Al'! 
, c, , c1, `e' . I, , g, h' `nt, , n, 'o' . p' `I' . j' `kV T) 
'. (I,, e,, I,, g,, h', a'`b''c', nI', n'. o', p'`i'J,, 
k''l'} 
('cl', e,, I,, g'. h', n', o'. p, 'i'. j'`k', a'. b''c', I, } 
k, , a. , b, , c' , n" 'I' 'cl' , e, , 1, , 9, . h, "1' , o' . p' 'i'} 
(, ºýý, 'I' 'cl' , c, , I, , h' , n' . o' 'j' `k' , a' , b' 'c' 'p' "i'} 
'(I' 'C' h' 11, , o' . j, `I a' b c, 'P' V) 
('m' "l, clc1ý, h' 'n" k' a, h, 'c' p, TI 0' 
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4.3 Effectiveness of tiI31t Interleaver as Security Device 
4.3.1 Traffic Analysis / Passive Eavesdropping 
The security mechanism in the WI. AN aims to achieve the security level comparable 
to that of the wired LANs. I)ue to the characteristics of the WI. ANs, the attacker can 
sniff and store all the traffic of WI. AN. Ilencc it is very important to analyze whether 
the attacker may Icarn any meaningful information from the stored traffic of the 
WLAN. The attacker can try to manipulate confidentiality and integrity of WI. AN as 
discussed in chapter 2. 
To provide the security at the physical layers in the proposed Stilt Interleaver scheme, 
each transmitting Franc is encrypted/scrambled with unique key. In order to 
strengthen the security mechanism, master key/primary key is generated that will 
serve to initiate our proposed Stilt Intcrlcaver algorithm. The design of master key 
has been given in chapter 3. Let this primary key be W, that is used to 
encrypt/scramble the first Frame. I. et the Game to be scramble is denoted by p. it can 
be shown by: 
ý'ý . S'//R/(/'i, /(', ) (4.5) 
where Si is the first scrambled frame. To generate the new key to encrypt the second 
frame /2, the next output of RSN(; after scrambling the first frame serve as a key to 
encrypt /' is IC 2. The rcnwining keys fionº /CI to /( 'N to encrypt the frames /"', to FN 
respectively can he generated in the same way. The encrypted/scrambled frames 5', to 
. S'N each with a unique 
key can he written as: 
S, - "S'NR1(1",. 1(', ) 
S, . '/? 1110"'% , 1('. \ ) 
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In our proposed SBR Interleaver each frame scrambled contain 64 symbols, so there 
are 64! possible symbols combinations. We transmit 1000 random OFDM frames 
which lead to 64000! or 264000 possible combinations. Hence it is infeasible to 
exhaustively search all the probable secret positions as each frame is 
encrypted/scrambled by the proposed SBR Interleaver with the different initial 
conditions. However when more than one frame is encrypted with the same initial 
conditions, the security of the proposed scheme will be low against the chosen 
plaintext attack which is evaluated later. From the above discussion, it is evident that 
encrypting each frame with the distinct initial condition makes it infeasible for the 
attacker to break the proposed SBR Interleaver through exhaustive searching 
technique. 
The proposed SBR Interleaver helps to increase the entry barrier to break in, since it 
will take time and cost to break the key in real time. Moreover, attacker needs to 
check all possible combination which is infeasible in real time. Finally, and most 
importantly, our proposed SBR Interleaver used to scramble constellation symbol, and 
as shown earlier, with the wrong key the constellation symbol are still equally likely. 
So that, these scrambled constellation symbols entail no useful information to the 
attacker. After the transmission, only scrambled waveform is available which in fact 
entail no useful information. Moreover, it is really challenging to first extract correct 
bit level information from waveform then tries to manipulate mechanics used for 
WLAN. 
In conclusion, proposed technique helps to prevent attacks on PHY layer and provide 
security by avoiding correctly recording and snooping 
MAC Protocol Data Unit 
(MPDU). Furthermore, PHY layer headers are also protected using SBRS. It contains 
Forward Error Correction (FEC), interleaving pattern, coding, phase offset etc. that 
are available for the receiver to obtain transmitted 
data. Encrypting PHY layer 
information further enhances the security of 
WLAN. 
im 
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4.3.2 Data Forgery Attacks 
The MA(' address which is not encrypted, can serve as starting point to initialize 
different forgery attacks. The attacker eavesdrop the unprotected information and 
masquerades as access point (AP) to initialize de-authentication and disassociation 
attacks. The unprotcctcd information available in MA(' frame gives it chance for an 
attacker to sneak in and disrupts the transmission. The information in MA(' header 
gives source and destination addresses controlling parameter and MA(' address, which 
are there to determine correct destination. But, attacker uses this information and 
initializes session-hijacking attacks to disconnect devices. 'T'ypically an intruder forces 
it legitimate user to terminate its connection to an access point. 
BY snooping unprotected frames at MA(' layer, intruder initializes Man-in-the-Middle 
attack to snoop their credentials by inserting himself between legitimate client and AP. 
BY doing this the attacker forges the unprotected frames, modifies the frames and 
forwards it to the recipient. Intruder pretends to he authorized Al' to client and 
authorized client to Al' and fool them both. The details of' data forgery attacks are 
given in chapter 2. 
All these attacks are prevented by our proposed SBR Interleaver scheme. The 
unprotected frames at MA(' layer and MA(' header are protected so the data recorded 
at MA(' layer is completely wrong, and wrong frame lbrmat does not give any 
information to intruder. For attacker, there is no information at all, since the 
transmitted data is encrypted at 1'1 IY layer. I )ata insertion attacks are also not possible 
because the data is encrypted and intruder needs to break the key to get the correct 
data. Intruder needs to check all possible key combination to get the correct key. 
4.3.3 Denial of Service Attacks 
One of the active attacks 
in W LAN is Denial of Service attacks (I)oS). Typical I )oti 
attacks involve flooding the network and preventing 
legitimate user to access the 
network resources. By using the characteristics of 
WI. AN, attacker can launch I)os 
attack to disrupt the network traffic. 
At link layer, one type of attack is to liege the 
unprotected management frame to 
dc-authenticate and disassociate frames to prevent 
the legitimate clients to use the network resources. The adversary 
forges the control 
m 
Chapter 4: SUR Intcrleavcºr As it I'I IY Layer Security Device 
frame to initialize attack to disrupt the virtual carrier sense mechanism I. I. Rellardo et 
al. 20031.1lence the introduction of the SRR Intcrleaver at P1 1Y layer secures such 
information which is Iefl unprotected at link layer. The I)oS attacks cannot be 
eliminated completely but can he minimized. 'T'herefore, PlIY layer security could 
help to prevent attacker to exploit the protocol weaknesses and resist against I)oS 
attacks. 
Since, 1'IIY is secured with SILKS, so to initialize I)oS attacks requires reasonable 
effort by attacker. With the proposed technique any insertion attack can he filtered out 
because it needs to break the key to get in. The worst dc- authentication and 
disassociation attacks can he minimized and eliminated. 
4.4 tiununarý 
In this chapter extensive analysis of Stilt Intcrlcavcr as PI IY layer security has been 
carried out. The analysis of SBR Interleaver is presented first using both chaotic anti 
RAND function sequences and it is shown that proposal SIM Intcrlcavcr efficiently 
interleave input data elements with any random sequences. Additionally, proposed 
design does not depend on the random sequences that are used to initialize proposed 
SBR intcrlcavcr. First, the key sensitivity analysis is perliºr'mel. It is shown that, small 
change in initial condition can generate completely diflcrent position vector, and 
recovering the data with wrong key produces nearly all position in error. Furthcr'more, 
it is shown that position elements generated with wrong key are also equally likely 
and it is not feasible to recover the data with wrong key. Moreover, the key sensitivity 
analysis gives nearly same results fiºr both random sequences. The mapping 01' I28- 
hit key to master shows that the size of the key space is very large and generates 
random master keys each time. The detailed analysis of possible attacks on WI. AN 
has been done. The traffic analysis/passive attacks can he prevented using proposed 
SURS. All data at PIIY layer is secured, because scrambling of constellation symbols 
leaves only waveform analysis fir attacker and it lakes time and cost to break in at bit 
level and nwunt attack. In addition, MA(' header and frames are protected, which are 
the source for attacker to sneak in. Furthermore, unprotected information include 




In the previous chapter's, we presented detailed background and literature review on 
various types of' interlcaver and in depth security analysis of wireless networks. Based 
on the knowledge that has been acquired From literature review and analysis of' 
random interlcavers along with its I'IIY layer security aspects fiºr WI. AN, we 
proposed a seed based random intericaver design and evaluated its perfiºrmance under 
various conditions vis-a-vis other interlcavcrs. In this chapter, we conclude the entire 
work that has been undertaken based on proposed SI3R Interleaver. 
S. I Conclusion 
In this thesis, the work that has been done is twoli)ld. First, we analyze proposed seed 
based randoll (SI3It) lnterleavcr based on perli>rmance parameter of spread, 
dispersion and HER as a fine tion of length of huº; St error. Secondly, we study and 
analyze the suitability of, proposed SBR Interleavcr as a I'l IY 
layer security device. In 
a typical wireless eonºnºunication system, 
inlerlcaver is used along with channel 
coding; to improve the perlürºnance of wireless communication system 
in burst noise 
introduced due to I: ufing Channels. An optimal interlcaver must scatter a given burst 
of error's unifiºrnºly over a fixed block of data -a properly that 
is measured by so 
called 'spread'. I low randomly does an interlcaver spread the given 
burst of errors 
every time is, however, measured by what is called 'dispersion'. 
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In this thesis, the idea is to use a pseudo-random sequence generator or logistic map 
based chaotic sequence generator together with a unique seed. The sequence range 
10.1,0.91 divided into equal sub-intervals of site equal to intcrlcavcr length. The 
unique property of our design is to avoid any repetition within these sub-intervals to 
design it unique scrambling matrix. The proposed scrambler as an 
intcrlcavcr gives 
rise to very good values of* spread and dispersion. Moreover, proposed SRR 
Interleaver has near optimal properties of spread and dispersion. Our proposed 
intcrlcavcr spread the bits/symbols in such a way that 90% of' input elements have 
average spread N/2 . 
Furthcr, the dispersion of'proposed intcrlcavcr is in the range of' 
U. S I -0.83. The proposed SBR Interlcaver has been designed in such a way that the 
properties of' spread and dispersion using both random sequences have almost same 
performance. Since our design is a seed based scrambler, the nature of' input is 
irrelevant. 'I'hercfiOrc, our intcrlcavcr can interleave either the bits or the symbols or 
the packets or even the f ranmes. 
Accordingly, the sub- ohjcetive is to also show that interleaving can change its 
position and introduce alter the nuýdulalion. 'T'hus, interleaving the hits belbrc 
modulation or interleaving the symbols alter modulation has the same advantage. 
Ilowever, interleaving post-modulation symbols requires smaller scrambling matrix 
site for Af-ary modulations as comrpared to that that interleaves bits. The proposed 
interleaver is also used in an ( )Iý I )M system. The perfiºrnuuiee results of pre and post 
constellation mapper are obtained liºr an OFI)M based worldwide interopcrability for 
microwave access (WiMAX) system. Al the end, a complete end-to-end IFI: I{ 
8O2.16d compliant lixed broadband wireless access (FH WA) system, an early model 
of WiMAX system, is developed in MA'I'I. A13-SIMl11. INK. 
Our proposed Intcrleaver is conºparcd with MA I'I. Ak"" random intcrleaver to analyze 
the perIiºrnr. ºnce in correcting the length of' hors( errors that arc 
introduced manually. 
Our proposed intcrleaver efficiently works in burst error cnvironnºcnt and converts 
nraXinºum number of' burst errors into single errors as compared to MA'I'I. nli'"' 
random intcrleaver. 
here is also it sich advantage of Ihis seal hasch intcrleaver, 
in that it generates a 
variety of uniyuc random-looking interleaving se uences. Only a receiver that has the 
Im 
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knowledge of the input seed can generate this sequence and no one else. If' the 
interleaving patterns are kept secure then it can possibly be used to introduce an extra 
layer of security at physical (PITY) layer. An added motivation is to analyze the 
security implications of the proposed interleaver. The proposed SUR Interleaver is 
also analyzed firr its suitability to secure PHY layer security. In wireless network, 
previously, the MA(' frames that contain source and destination infirrniation and all 
other management and control information and the security of' these Frames are 
compromised. These frames are tending to use to facilitate wireless traffic but 
eavesdropper utilizes these flames to initialize number of attacks. The proposed S13lt 
Intcrlcavcr prevents all attacks on the robustness of WI. AN. At PIIY layer, coding, 
interleaving and modulation patterns are not protected. These known patterns are used 
to facilitate the receiver to successf Fly synchronize and to restore the transmitted 
data. Since the scrambling is done after the constellation symbols, all the information 
at PIIY layer is protected. The only information Fin- the attacker is the waveform 
which is also equally likely as the original waveform. In order to recover the key, 
attacker needs to first recovered interleaving sequences then at bit level tries to break 
the mechanics of'confidentiality and integt-ity. (hºr proposed technique increases the 
entry harrier to break in by introducing a level of security at PIIY layer. In order to 
analyze the strength of'the SBR Intcrlcavcr, key sensitivity analysis is carried out. 
5.2 ('outribution of this Research Work 
"A novel design of' seed based random interleaves with sequence generated 
from two random sources: chaotic sequence using chaotic logistic mah and 
MA'll AR RANI) Junction. 
" It is also shown that the shrcad and dispersion of both ('LM based tißK 
Inter leaver and IZnNI ) based tililZ Interlcaver is quite sanºc. 
"( )ur study reveals that interleaver can change its position and can he 
introduced at post nululilt loll level. The comparison of hr-c- and host 
modulation interlcaver is carried out to compare the perlinmance both at pre- 
and post modulation levels in terms of conºhlcxity and interleaving properties 
ol'dispcrsion and spread. 
Liu 
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" The proposed scheme is analyzed, fir burst error correction capability, and 
compared with MA'I'L AB random intcrlcavcr. Our proposed design efficiently 
converts larger number of burst errors into simple errors as compared to 
MA'I'LAB random intcrlcavcr. 
" The proposed intcrlcavcr is also analyzed in an OFI)M system. At the end, it 
WiMAX model compliant with IF'FlO2. I6(1 is developed and the intcrlcavcr 
block is introduced at both pre- and post constellation mapper block. The 
performance of the said intcrlcavcr is compared. 
" Finally, proposed seed based random intcrIcavcr is exploited at PlIY layer to 
analyze its suitability as a 1'9IY layer security device. The key-sensitivity is 
carried out and the eflcctivencss of proposed interleaver against brute force 
and various data forgery attacks are discussed. 
5.3 Suggested Future Work 
" I'tOx)scd seed teased random interleaves is basically a random scrambling, and 
the napping is based on S- box. The influence of advance encryption standard 
(A1ä) S- box in designing scraºnhlcr has to he adequately analyzed. 
" 1'he herfiormancc comparison cif AF S S- box with hrcilxosecf design has to be 
adequately analyzed. 
" Issues relating to implementation ol'pr)posul SIM Interlcaver on chips and its 
cost analysis also have to he adequately analyzed. The specification of 
hardware and the way it affect the perfirrmancc of conununication system 
need to he examined in detail. 
" Also, the implementation of hroposel SUR Interleaves design as a PlIY layer 
device and its cost analysis also have to he adequately analyzed. 
Fw 
Chapter 5: ('onclusion 
" Further, use this design to multiuser scenario like orthogonal frequency 
division multiple access (()Fl)MA). The required modification in the proposed 
system for successful implementation need be adequately analyzed. 
" The inil) lcmcntation of proposal interleaver in applications like turbo codes 
need to be developed to adequately analyic the performance. This will Further 
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